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If»W FIELD IN WINKLER

* A ‘ new oil field h«s been indi- 
OAted in North-Central Winkler 
Oountj, elsht miles east and slightly 
aorth of Kermlt

T in  prospective new discovery is 
O ul| Oil Corporation No. 13S-E 
KsyetonsL It is about three a n d  
one half aiiles southeast of the 
Keyatone field, the nearest proven 
producing area.

TIUs venture treated the open
* hole section in the Tubb eone of 

the .towar Permian between 6,400 
feet' and the plugged back total 
depth of 6,600 feet, with 1,000 gal
lons of acid.

* After the load from the treat- 
Boent had been lifted the well was 
swabbed 15 hours and the recovery 
was 13SJ barrels of oil and 10.4 bar
rels of basic sediment. No forma
tion water was reported.

Sarabbing was continuing. Gas 
volume was at the rate of 140,000 
cubic feet per day.

This development is 1.980 feet 
from south and east lines of sec
tion 35, block B-3, psi survey.

It drilled to a total depth of 11,- 
A 903 feet in the EHenbuiEer. That 

aone had no shows of oil or gas. in 
eonunercial quantities, and it made 
water.

- i MAM v e n t u r e  t o  g o  t o
•BURGER" IN NW CROCKETT

MAiM Production Company, of 
3d, is to start drilling im-^ 

at a 7.500-foot Ellenbur- 
ger arildeat, in Northwest Crockett 
County, adjacent to ' the shallow 
Noelke field.

The project will be M&M No. 2-A 
Bousearen. It is located at the 
o e n ^  of the southeast quarter of 
Dm. north west quarter of section 20, 
HSRWT survey.
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W e  ll Not Coerced

f

Water Situation Is 
Most Critical Now

“Please do not water lawns before 6 p. m. and after 
l i p .  m.,“ was the urgent appeal of city officials Wednes
day morning as Midland's water situation again became 
critical as a result of exceptionally hot weather the last 
sever^ days. ♦

City Manager H. A. Thomason said the water reser
voirs were less than half full Wednesday morning, and he 
feared they would be empty by nightfall. He terined the 
situation the most acute and*** 
most dangerous of the Sum-

BLACK TO TEST CLEAR FORK 
'ZONE IN W-C GAINES AREA

W. H. Black Drilling Company, 
of Midland, No. 1 James B. Riley, 
at al, is elated as a 7500-foot wUd- 
ca4 In W est-Ontral Gaines Coun- 

« ty, to explore Into the Clear Fork- 
Pemtebn.

The venture is to be 660 feet 
from north and west lines of sec- 
tloo 259, block G. WTRR survey. 
That M ts it about midway between 
the Seminole and the RUcy fields. 
Tho drlUsite is five miles west and 
two south of the town of
Semlnoie.

The eaploratlon is on acreage 
larftaed out to the Black Company

• by The Atlantic Refining Company. 
Operations are to begin at once.

GULP’S WILDCAT IN CENTRAL 
MIDLAND ENTERS DEVONIAN 

. Ouff Ha. 1-B Wltaon Bryant, 
CmmMt Midland Coimty wfldeet, 
entored the Devonian at 13,035 feet 
WeeaUon ie 3.716 feet The project 
Is qjfking more hole, and had 
taglBBi TT1M McW at last report 
; Thè top eeetian of the Devonian 

hard ebn t. At 13.0M feet the 
was lime, and was not ss 

haiT ae the top of the formation.
No signs of oil or gas have been

• logged since the current horizon 
araa entered.

Smxte geologists say that on the 
top of the Devonian the Gulf ven
ture is 615 feet low to the same 

, potet In the Humble Oil Sc Refin- 
hig Company No. 1 Btichanan, 
ghout 15 miles east and a „ little 
north, the nearest project in the 
area which has drilled into the

• Devonian.
That weU was completed for a 

n a i l  production from the Pennsyl
vanian, to open the Midland field. 
Xt la not DOW on production.

mer.
He called upon the citi

zens to cooperate to the f u l l 
est extent In conserving water In 
every way possible.

"The best way to do this Is to 
water lawns and gardens between 6 
p. m. and 11 p. m. only, and to keep 
water out of the gutters," he said.

The 'd ty  official explained that a 
fire in the city could be disastrous 
with water réservoirs lees than half 
full. He said the situation must be 
remedied now.
CMperatlon Urged 

Full cooperation on the part of 
residents In the conservation pro
gram will ease the shortage and wiU 
prevent the necessity of ordering 
strict water rationing, water depart
ment officiids said.

Rains early this month eased a 
critical water shortage which had 
caused much concern during the 
latter part of June. Excellent co- 

( Continued on page 10)

D-C 8CH1AICHER VENTURE 
TEST TOP OF ELLENBURGER

Eastland Oil Company and E. 5L 
Walhenmaler No. 1 Cheek, North- 

, Central Schleicher County wildcat,

Stered thé EUenburger at 6,775 
St* with a derrick floor elevation 

of 3,413 feet
Zt drilled to 6,808 feet, and is 

^ggheduled to be running a drill- 
ggesi test. Samples from 6,775 feet 
to {he eurrent bottom had shown 
gome oU stains and some porosity. 

This prospector is five and one 
miles northeast of Eldorado, 
680 feet from south and east 

Unes of section 60,'block 11, GCdcSF 
survey.

It ran a drillstem test in the 
Bend lime at 6,615-62 feet. Length 
of the test was not reported. Re- 
eovery was 260 feet of salt water 

♦ and 60 feet of drilling mud. with 
mo shows of oil or gas.

COKE PROSPECTOR MAKES 
WATER AFTER ACID SHOT

& Reynolds, et al. No. 1 
Rawlings. East-Central Coke Coun- 

(Contlnued on page 10)

Rail Accidenl 
Viciim To Be 
Buried At Crane

The body of James Perry Jac
obs, 37. Crane oilfield worker who 
waa UUed early Tuesday when he 

W  A, ^a ln  near War- 
•OmmTuss- 

day aftemoon M an EUis l\m eral 
Home aasbolanee.

Immediate survivors include the 
wMoar sbB •  d g P M M  ahoht six 
y ia n  PnafcBsI f vlui s were 
scheduled at 3 p. m. Wedneeday In 
Crane

H. B. Wagley, Jacobs’ youthful 
brother-in-law, appeared Tuesday 
afternoon at a hearing before Jus
tice of the Peace B. C. Glrdley and 
tMtifled he and Jacobs left Odessa 
at an early morftlng hour to bring 
a young girl to her home at the 
Midland Air Terminal.
Stopped Car

Jacobs stopped the car a short 
distance West of the Air Terminal,^ 
Wagley said, and excused himself. 
He was seen crossing the highway 
toward the railroad and disappear
ed in the darkness, Wagley testi
fied. Approximately an hour later, 
when he and the girl attempted to 
find Jacobs, they were unable to 
locate him. Wagley said he took 
the girl home and then drove back 
to Odessa and got his father, J. M. 
Wagley, to return with him to the 
scene. They found the body near 
the tracks.

GlrtUey withheld a coroner’s ver
dict Wednesday morning pending 
further investigation by a special 
agent of the TdcP Railroad and 
Midland officers. However, he said, 
available infbrmation indicates 
Jacobs stumbled into the side of a 
fast-moving train and was not run 
over by the train's wheela.

Marie May 
Head French 
Government

PARIS—(/P)— Andre Ma
rie, a radical Socialist, an
nounced Wednesday he has 
been asked to form a new 
French government.

51arie, 51. was minister of Jus
tice in Premier Robert Schuman’s 
cabinet which resigned Monday in 
defeat, opposing a 340,000,000 cut 
in the defense bill.

Marie is a moderate conservative 
and his emergence marked a 
swing to the right. He still is suf
fering effects of starvation In the 
German Buchenwald concentra
tion camp.

Immediately after talking with 
President Vincent Aurlol, he went 
to the Ministry of Justice to con
sult poUtlcal leaders.

He must secure a parliamentary 
majority to attain the office. It 

Socialist defection from ■ the

Not Dry Now
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Kansas may be a dry state, but right now tonly In matter of temperance as southeastern and central 
streams pour over^their banks following steady, heavy rains. Above, three Hutchinson girls frolic In 

street of a residential district after flood waters broke out of Cow Creek.

was
coalition of Popular Republican
Movement, Radical Sociallsto (Con
servatives) and Socialists which 
toppled the Scbuman government.

One popular Republixam group 
waa beating the drum for Foreign 
Minister Oeorgsa but thd
majority opinion among obsezvezal- 
was that he did not have a>chaRC(4i^^

Premier RxAxrt eabff™
met feB Monday fiedattse of a dis
pute over the army budget.

200 AbMnte« VotBs 
Cost H«r« In Primory

Two hundred absentee votes were 
cast here for the Democratic pri
mary election, Lucille Johnson, 
county clerk, said Wedneeday. Ab
sentee voting ended Tuesday after
noon.

Record Vole Expecled 
In Primary Saturday

Midland CJounty citizens have a 
chance Saturday to set a new all- 
time record for the number of votes 
cast in an election here.

If as high a percentage of eligible 
voters go to the polls this weekend 
as In previous years, a new record 
is inevitable. This year. 5.685 poll 
taxes were paid in the county— 
more than ever before. The figiire 
does not Include exemptions.

In the 1946 Democratic primary, 
3,010 votes were cast in the county. 
In 1944, the total was 2,180. More 
than 2^00 votes were counted In 
1942, but In 1940, another presiden
tial election year, 2550 Midland 
County residents voted. In 1936, the 
total fell Just short of 3,000. and in 
1938 it was 2,108.

Brannon Suggests 
Cut In Breod Prices

Lions Band To 
Leave Thursday 
For New York

Members of the Midland Lions 
Club Band, the official orchestra 
of the Texas delegation at the 
Lions International convention in 
New York City next week, wUl 
board the Eastbound Texas and 
Pacific train here at 5:56 a. m. 
Thursday on the first leg' of their 
Journey to New York.

A royal send off by fellow club 
members and friends la planned 
Thursday morning at the railway 
station. Citizens are Invited to be 
on hand to bid farewell to the 
Midland goodwiU ambcusadors.

The Mldlanders will board a 
Texas UODS Special m Fort Worth 
Thucadaf aitemooR* jmd artB ar- 

York'‘8Atxiii9aT night. 
Thè Rev. C^de r -1 r* T . r ~ r ' l f r  

the MMHtnd U fe s  and
Mrs. tinddley will Join tha group 
in Pori Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ellington, 
Mrs. pari Hyde and Mrs. Doyle 
Pitzgersld left by car Tuesday fort 
New York. Mrs. Ellington is the ‘ 
pianist for the musical unit which 
is wldMy known in Texas Ltan cir
cles.

The^ Midland band will furnish 
n.jsic at the annual District Gov
ernors’ Banquet and at the Ten
nessee breakfast while In New 
York. Numerous concerts also will 
be played in the  lobby of the hotel 
housing the Texas group. Other 
appearances win be booked. A spe-

Truman To Deliver 
Message In Person

WASHINGTON—(;P)—The White House said Wed
nesday that President Truman will deliver personally to 
Congrreae next Tuesday his appeal for anti-inflation legis
lation and other measures.

Truman will address a joint session of the two houses 
at 10 4u m. (CST).

The time for his appearance Tuesday was decided
^upon after telephone consul

tation with both Republican 
congressional leaders andPublic Hearings 

On Third Party
R| P .<  With 

the x w y  and AFL ooMM «toying 
home. M ary  Wallace’s ttatrd party 
began jMXrlng suggestions for a 
‘peaoe with Russia” platform Wed
nesday; _____________ _________________

Two Brts of public hearings on j agzpe on a brief outline of measiires 
the platform started Wednesday, that can be passed without long de
but the first tentative draft of the !

leaders of the Democratic 
minoirity.

wlU coQffW Mpnday

E. Dnrey. the Re- 
tlal BMrthee, Is rto 

ported favoring a brief 0 < ^  law
making program and a (julck end to 
the session. His friends say he feels 
that GOP Isaders, aftar hearing 
Trvman’s message, shouM be able to

AAarshdll
. S. Stands Firm 

Leaders Confer 
On German Crisis

WASHINGTON—(Jf)— Secretap^ of State Marshall 
said Wednesday the United States will do everything pos
sible in the Berlin crisis “to reach an acceptable solution 
and to avoid the^tragedy of war for the world.’’

At a news conference, Marshall was told that there is 
presently a widespread fear of war in the world over the 
Berlin crisis between Soviet Russia and the Western Pow
ers. He was asked to «impress his views on the situation.

“I can only say at this time that our position, I think, 
is well understood.

“We will not be coerced or intimated in any way in
----------------------------------—+our procedures under the
M  *1 .  I  rights and responsibilities

Bail Posted 
For Jailed 
Red Leaders

NEW YORK—(ff)— Bail 
of 45,000 each was posted 
Wednesday for Sixjtop C6m- 
munist leaders under indict
ment on charges of advocat
ing the viohent overthrow of 
the U. S. government.

The six. headed by Com
munist Party Cbaizmin WilUasn Z. 
Foster, were arrested Tuesday night

NEW  Y O R K  — Çf) — Jehn
Gatos, the eighth top Cenma-
nist Under ef 12 IndUted en
chargea ef adiei «(Ui| vtolent
evertbrew ef the U. 8* gevern-
■Mnt, surraidered Wedtaeeday.

members in the colorful Lions pa
rade.

H. N. ^Scotty) Lawhon, director, 
has arranged the special music and 
orchestra tlons.

The band members will be a t
tired in the official cowboy uni
forms of the Texas delegation.

The Mldlanders will leave New 
York July 30 on the return trip, 
arriving back in Midland August 2.

Hiose leaving by train Thurs
day are: John Biggs. C. A. Chur
chill. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Inman, 

WASHINGTON —i;P)— Secretary j carl Hyde. Steve Shannon, Yates 
of Agriculture Brannan suggested Brown. H. N. (Scotty) Lawhon, 
Wednesday the baking Industry I jijtj Purman, Larry Trimble, Joe 
cut the price of bread and other Hullum, Victor Horn, Doyle FlU^

document was. written ahead of 
time,. TtMsday.

And It says—according to Dr. 
Rexford Ouy TugweU, the platform 
chalrm«n~4hst "capitalist Ameri
ca and Communist Russia can and 
must Uva together in the same 
world."

____ ___ _________ party "pledges
clal float wiU transport the band through p^oti^tloM  a ^  djacus-

Sion wUR.the Soviet Union, in

Presidential Secretary Charles O. 
Ross said the President now is draft
ing an anti-inflation bill dealing 

(Continued on page 10)

bakery products.
Brannan said cash wheat is about 

75 cents a bushel below the i>eak 
of last Winter. That, he said, 
"should justify a corresponding 
decrease in the price of bread and 
bakery products.”

Beat the heat with a “bargain,” 
closing out all of our air-conditioners 
and fans one-half price. Buy now 
and save. Wemple’s.—(Adv.)

gerald, E. N. Stracener and Wayne 
Blankenship.

WEATHER
Partly cloudy Wednesday after

noon and night with widely scat
tered afternoon axMl evening thun
dershowers, little change in tem
perature. Maximum temperature 
here Tuesday was 101 degrees; min
imum Wednesday was 77 degrees.

good faith, to find areas of agree
ment to win the peace.”

It condemns the Marshall Plan 
and other'aspects of U. S. foreign 
policy. R accuse., the Repul^cans 
and Democrats of rejecting the 
United Nations and of obeying “the 
dictates of big business.”
Scbednled For Views

Aboüt 60 organizations are sched
uled to give their platform views, 
after which. TugweU said, the doc
ument wUl be refined and complet
ed before it goes before t|25 con
vention for .juloption Sunday.

The two Mg labor combines, AFL 
and CIO. ware not among the 60 
groups, even though the platform 
Is certain to condemn the Taft- 
Hartley labon: law. They didn’t 
even bother to reply to the invita
tions.

The delegates, meeting in the 
same convention haU where the 
two major parties met, wUl choose 
a permanent name to place "New 
Party” and then nominate Wallace 
for president and Senator Glen 
Taylor of Idaho as vice president.

Armed Forces Open To 
Voluntary Enlistment

WASHINOTON ■-hA’)—The Armed 
Foreea opened their ranks Wednes- 
(toy for 161,000 American 16-year- 
Mds to voltmteer for a special one- 

jp a r  hitch and thus avoid a two- 
fsa r draft later.
V The volunteers may, up to a 

point, pick the branch of ssrvlot 
they wish to Jola But the new dralt 

limito the annual total of the 
dal enlistments to 110500 for 
Army; 36500 for the Navy, in- 

•,000 for the Marinee, and 
fbr the Ah* Force. 

lEslistmento will be conducted by
• M folar rem dtlng officers and 
’ mmllllKl youths wlU be accepted in
$ e o e d e r  in which they apply. 
¿After their one yearY eendee— 

IP he /wiftTMiri to the continental 
l^d ta -ta  the United States—the It-

* pear-olds must qiend from four to 
Mx ysxn in an organiaed reseiTS

>1lov| ^  pew pianos excelling pre- 
4ar m i i t y  «1 lower t lu a  prewar 
^ ----- v|Mtf6 up. Ten per cent doenk

.Who says Electric Dtahwaslm  
ealy lor Rich FblksT The Thor 

le the diahwasher lo t 
ftíoáj . . . and everybody toM 
M tt. WtfBplCK—<Advj

THE
Generals Of 
Last War Are 
H’ls Disciples
By LT. COL. FREDERICK 

PALMER
(Copyright, 1945, NEA Service, IncJ

I t  was soon after the Armistice. 
General Pershing was on the rafl- 
road car adiich was his headquar
ters aeroes the German border on 
the way to the Rhine. I  mentioned 
that I had heard talk about him 
for the Preeidency. His rn)ty was 
Instant and decisive.

"My country trained me as a sed- 
dlar. It has been my fortune to 
lead the largest army in our htstory 
to victary. That is enough."

He then referred to the task 
ahead of him In Prance.

"I am the trustee for my soldiers 
to their foUBi and their eouRty. 
I  meen to Mnd th ti"  hone dean 
of taady and Dee of rttfnasn“
' Didn't he? Ask ttw examining 
doctors a t  the hflole ports. To this 
extent tha IroR eonmaiidar did not 
ratox his dieoMllitoi — i . .

I  thougtft haak tp tha 
(Oontfagad on paga B)

P E R S H I N G

J. H. Williamson, 
Pioneer Builder, 
Dies In Slanion

James Henderson Williamson, 88, 
pioneer Midland buUdlng contrac
tor, died at 4 p. m. Tuesday In 
Stanton, where he had been 'u n 
der a nurse’s care for several days.

He was bom May 7, 1860, in 
GranvlUe, Tenn., and came to Mid
land in 1907. He was active In re- 
buUdlng several downtown struc
tures destroyed in the big fire of 
1908 when the old Llano Hotel 
burned. In addition to b u i l d in g  
many of Midland’s finest homes, he 
erected Everybody’s Store buUdlng, 
the Taylor Building, the Baptist 
Church Annex, and others.
Berviees Friday

He was an honorary deac<m of

shortly áftor a^YeSSEBT grai>d Jury 
indictod' 13 of the paity'b high com-

ttmir
pwtod in 8b. Treasury  bopda 
R M gt W. Dunn. tRasuwr of ths 
Ctvff Rights OongrasB, when they 
appeared before Federal; Judge Vin
cent U LeibeU

Preeg on baU beside» Paster were 
Eugené Dennis, general eecretory of 
the Oommunlst Party; lehn WU- 
Uamacm, national labor eecretory; 
Jacob Btoehel, chairman of the 

(Oontinued on page 10)

Robert L. Gray, Jr.
Dies Here Wednesday

Robert Lee Gray, Jr„ 51. 1203 
South Main Street, died In a Bfld- 
land h o ^ ta l  early Wedneeday 
morning. He had Uved In Midland 
about 11 yeara, but had traveled In 
this territory for Swift and Com
pany for more than 20 years. He 
was bora June 18, 1897, at Kauf
man. Texas.

Funeral'aervicea wlU be at ElUs 
Chapel at S;30 p. m. Thursday, 
with the Rev. J. Lennol Hester, pas
tor of Asbury Methodist CJhurch, 
officiating. Interment wiU be at 
Palrvlew Cemetery.

Survivors include the widow, a 
daughtet’, Carolyn, and a son, Rob
ert Lee ni, aU of Midland; a step
mother, Mrs. Olga Gray of Roch
ester, Texas, and two aunts, Mrs. 
C. E. McDonald of Lubbock and 
Mrs. Esther Biuton of Sdgew(xxi, 
Texas.

True« Brings Quiotaav wmo m*i liOMitjlWUJ UCAWU U1 j m  as _,  ■_! I. B J
the First Baptist Church and one; TO M O tt  O t  MOly L o n d  
of the oldest Uving members at 
time of his death. He was a 
member of the Masonic Lodge
here.

Survivors Include the widow; a 
daughter, Mrs. C. W. Kerr, and 
a grandsem, James Kerr, of Mid
land; and a granddaughter. Mrs. 
Clarence Wilson, of Porterville, 
Pa.

Funeral services wlU be held In 
the First Baptist Church at 2:30 
p. m. Friday, with the Rev. Haw
kins. Baptist minister of Stanton, 
officiating. Interment wlU iw a t 
Fairvlew Cemetery.

Pallbearers Include T. Paul Bar
ron, EDlott H. Barron, Ra]riDond 
Lawrence. Jimmy Roten. Ed Dar
nell. James Mli% K P. Eubanks 
and Lb L. BevUL

et m»

Midland County Still . 
W ithout D raft Boord

When Morris Swartz, state Se
lective Service deputy director, an
nounced from Austin TueMlay that 
"all hot one or two” counties In 
Tbxas were ready to go ahead with 
draft reglstratk^ he may have 
been touting about Midland Coun
ty as one of those that a ren t m d y , 
PosUnaster N. CL Oates said Wed
nesday.
f Oates said he had been asked by 
the adjutant gcnval to reooenmend
three wflUng Midland County ren
denti who would make good èh a it 
beard natorlaL WadneMhiy he 
tfibpd tted two names of o cn  who 
aild they would »erre, but a  thtid 

sun Is

CAIRO —OP)— The latest United 
Nations truce appeared Wednesday 
to have brought (luiet to the Holy 
Land except In the northern sec
tor where IsraeU and Syrian forces 
clashed. •

Even there the tempo of the 
fighting appeared to be slackening.

Late Tueeday 66 American and 
Belgian military offioera and men 
arrived In Rhodes en route to Pal
estine to act as truce observers for 
Count Folke Bernadotte, the UN 
mediator.

that we have in Berlin and 
generally in Germany.

“At the sagse time, we will 
proceed to invoke every pos
sible resource of negotiation and 
diplomatic pincedure to retu:h an 
acceptable solution and to avoid the 
tragedy of war for the world.

"But I repeat again we are not 
going to be coerced.”
CUy WIU Arrive

MarshaU said Oen. Lucius D. Clay, 
American commander in Germany, 
win arrive here late Wednesday eve
ning and he wUl confer with Clay 
Thursday.

The White House said President 
Truman also is keepli^ In cloee 
touch with developments in Betfin. 
He plans to get a first-hand report 
from Clay.

(Hay, the United States eccupa- 
tion commander In Germany, was 
due in Washington along with other 
top officials Id the American zone. 
The 'White Bouse said not. definite 
time hss been set for Clay'a talk 
with Truman.

•Of course, General Clay will 
come in.” Presidential Secretary 
Chartes O. Ross told reporters who 
aMed if the general would be called 
to th* White B oom.

The AiViy
peputmeDt luld 'Tiiesdsy Clgy wks 
returning here at the request ef 
Secretory Royall, and wiU go back 
to Berlin this wedeend.
Readying Moves

American officials, meanwhile, are 
readying new diplomatic moves In a 
determined effort to settle the Ber
lin crisis short of war.

These moves, including a new 
tx)te to Moscow, grow out of a new, 
three-point policy for dealing with 
the extremely dangerous situation 
in the Bussian-blookaded German 
ciqrftal.

Authorities familiar with the la
test developments say the policy 
covers an absolute determination 
"not to be kicked out of Berlin.”

But, they add, it also embraces 
equtlly strong dsMsions (a) to seek 
a peaceful solution to the crisis and 
(b) to use caution and restraint In 
both action and words so that tha 

(Continued on page 10)

18-Year-Old Swamp 
Recruiting Offices

By The Aasoelatod Frem 
Thousands of American 18-year 

olds swamped recruiting offices 
Wednesday volunteering for a one-, 
year stretch in the Armed Forces, 

Only 161.000 of them may en
list. Many of the youths, taking 
no chance of being too late to get 
in and thus avoid a 21-month 
draft later, waited all night for 
recruitinc offices to open.

Reporting heavy enlistments 
ranging from scores or more to 500 
were New York, Washington, Phil
adelphia, Miami, Boston and othy- 
en.

In Fori- Worth, the Army and 
Air Force monthly quote« (or IC- 
year old enlistees were filled with
in a few minutes after the office 
opened. Enough vdantoers were otf 
hand when the Navy office opened 
to fill the quota. The San An
tonio navy recruiting office was 
"swamped.”

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
WIESBADEN, GERMANY -^ A F )— , U. S. 

B-29 Suparfortrtisat from Gormony • ii9 0 M d in 
o bombing-training mitsion ovor Hm  itiond fo rt- 
rots of Holgolond Wodnotdoy, tbo U. S. A ir 
Forco onnouncod.

LONDON — (AP)—  FexxJ Minister John Stro-J 
chey onrKXjnced Wednesday the end of Britain’s b r^K ^  
and flour rotioning'7-iust two years from tho doy it/ 
went Into dffect.

LONDÖN r-<Ar 
ficiol roportoid 
power Mto 
bn trail boot

A r
W od n t t d p y

piifMtiwi  Rtfsiki's blodrado of "Bor- 
lyfraftod ondoont to Woibhifton for

Kitpontiblo Brifioh of- 
t ^ t  •  ROW Wbitorn

A htftfnf in

,  . iztftni-
fo r t tw h a m e : h e ir lM a i ipuT Ilj 

dte*tnictbm fooDd only in tte  fla»* 
OR ftiraiOab!.^Yiggol»%r»(AOrj

Piviowj
la E , FRANCE - - ( A P ) - -  F i ^  13 

persons Rboord o Frvnch A ir Force WeliingB^|>kine 
wera ,̂ieietie4^M<e$inesdoy öfter o forced 
the AAediterroneon, the French A ir Force -heedquaA; 
fers for Southern franco onnouncedL



Com ing r*  Events
raU ftlD A T

‘T h t Baslnau «na Profesiion«] 
Women wm here tb d r ennunl pic
nic eupiMr a t the home of Urs. 
NeU Storell. 307 North C Street.

•
The Youth Choir of the First 

Methodlet Church will rehearse at 
7 p. m.

T hf Westalde Home Demonstra
tion will meet at 3;30 p. m. with, 
Mra. Leslie T. Brown, 1306 West 
Tlennessee Street.

Midland Men's Chorus practice, 
KCRS. at 6 p. m.• • S
tATCKOAT

OhOdran’s Story Hour at 10.30 
a. ui. will be held on the north 
lawn of the court houM Instead of 
in the children's room.

MIDLAND LIBRARY 
IS RE-REGISTERING 
ALL ADULT PATRONS

The Midland County Library is 
re-refisterinc all adult patrons, and 
is isBulnc to each an identification 
card which can be carried In a bill
fold.

All who have not yet obtained 
cards are invited to do so at once. 
The library is uslnc this method to 
check on the mailing address and 
correct telephone number of each 
patron, as well as to Insure better 
and speedier service.

Lightly, Please
Y^ANT to swsp s summer-weary limp for a 

bouncy step?  ̂ Brush up on hot-weather foot 
care. First step is is daily scrub, using rich Uther; 
a brush that makes feet tingle from heel to toes. 
After you dunk, your feet, diy thoroughly and 
sprinkle on foot powder, especially between toes. 
Keep your feet in, finer fettle with exercise. After 
you bathe your feet, stand on a towel and pleat it 
with your toes. Or pick up a pencil with your 
toes. Either exercise is good for what ails tired 
feet Take the burden off your feet as much as pos
sible. When you lie down for a few minutes’ rest, 
hoist your feet higher than your head. Bee how 
happily these down-trodden members react to 
this elevating treatment

—ALICIA HAST, NEA SUff Writer.

; Soapy scrub

C ^on^a iu  ia tiions

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
P. Scharbauer on the 
birth Monday of a son. 
A r n o l d  Phillip, Jr„ 
weighing seven pounds, 
sight ounces. •

In buying a pork loin for a large 
family have some chops cut off for 
one meal, then roast the rest of the 
meat for another.

Htlp-YoMr-Sfflf
Refch » ow*t W niM tw ri«

Ptaaty ef IM  aad CaM 
•e ft Water asM Iteem.

OPEN 7 AJI. TO I PJt. 
■atarday 7 AJI. TtD Neeia 
Ml Sa. BaM PIm m  M

Towel-pleating exercise

GET THE NEW LOOK-
(UM  DOWN YOUR WAIST UNE

r takug o# w«igbt. Tea Se 
MS SV  far maj prlatad 4M m t far ritu a iu  
U  imtUr rm  a«aÌMt waakMaa whtt« «a •  

Toa aaarf mavtt kmaw a 
Bt wtUla taklM UUa prapara- 
ase Js fta arlib al grasafiaU 

Jaiaa laava m taka ad agir fai.
JeaS aa sa raaa Ingglat aad aak fer Saar 

aaaaaa ad UoaM Bareaatrata, Foar Uia iato 
a siat ka«Ua aad add aaaagh grapadmit 
iaiaa «a lU  tka bottla. Thoa talea Jnat two 
WMawaaMdai Saiea a dar. T W a all thara 
la «a K.

I( tha varr Ixat bottla doaaat akav 7«a 
tba riaipla, mar war tn taka off nglT fat. 
raSora tba oMptg katUa far ramr marnar

Lost 30 Poaads
*7 wiih ta Mata that I loat M poanda 

taking Barcantrata. l dida’t Marra myaclT 
and I faal batlar tkaa I hara la yaara. I aaa 
a«ra tkat tka aaay, aafa way to loaa wolgkt 
la kr taking Bareoatrata.**—Ifra. Fleraaea 
Oad'wall. Bouta 1. Boa SM, Saa Antonio. 
Toaa.

25 Poands Lest
*‘Wban I ataitod takiag Baraeotrata. 1 

wMgbad IDt Dounds. I now waigk ITS. I 
eartainlr praha Bareantrata.”—O. W. Ifil- 
lor. Wanthorford. Tasaa.

M idlandsrt Attsnd 
Odttsa Youth Rsvivol

More than 50 persons from t«o 
I Midland Baptist (diurches attend- 
I ed the Tuesday evening aervices of 
I the youth revival in progress this 
i week in Odessa. The meeting Is be
ing held by Baylor University stu- 

' dents.
! According to Richard Brannon, a 
; member of the team, attendance in 
the services has averaged^ about 
120tl persons.

Buckner Fannin brought th e  
Tue.sday night message. Song Lead
er Asa Crouch and Miss Billie Rus
sell complete the team.

In Summer, the afternoon tem
perature on the planet Mara is be
tween 10 and 30 degrees above zero

The Office Of County Commis-, 
sioner Is One Of The Most Impor
tant Offices In The County And 
Should Be Filled W ith  A Com-

I

petant Business Man.

ADDISON WADLEY
Has Been Active In The Business 
And Civic Affairs O f’Mid land And 
Midland County For Forty Years 
And Is W ell Qualified To Help 
Handle The Business And Finan
cial Affairs Of Midland County.

I

Vote For ADDISON WADLEY
F O R_ ✓ 

C o u n ty  C o m m is s io n e r

O C I
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Bridge Luncheon Held 
By Les Covivanles

Lm  ConvlvantM OMt Tueaday 
afUmoon at tha Ranch Houae for 
a bridga lunchaon. Mn. J. K. Mas
sey and Mn. Clyda Davldaon wara 
co-hoateaasa

Mn. David Chamben won tha 
high p rl»  and the tnvellng prim, 
and Mn. Davldaon won aaoond 
prim. t

Memben present were Mrs. Mas- 
say. Mn. Davidson, Mn. Ohamban, 
Mn. Claranca Bynui, Mn. Alvin A. 
Attaway, Mrs. W. K. L|da, Jr., Mrs. 
Jack M. Moors, Mn. H. L. Huff
man, Mn. Nugent Brasher, Mn. 
Norman Hoffman. Mrs. O. P. Craw
ford. Mn. M. A. Murphrea, Mn. 
W. W. WUaoo and Mrs. R. X. Mor- 
gan.

Quests attending were M n  
Wayne Moore. Mn. J. C. William- 
aon, M n  Bd McCullough, Mn. Burl 
Self, Mrs. Parry QiU and M ra  
Clifford W. Matthews.

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
AT GULF CAMP

CRANK — Mn. BUI Woodbarry 
complimented her daughtan. Joan, 
Juna and Jane, on their seventh 
birthday with a party at her home 
at the Oulf camp.

Oames were played, after which 
refreshments of lea cream, cookies 
and ‘'pop," with favon of balloons 
and bubble gum, were served to 
Oearry Mills, Linda Knox, Linda 
Cannon. Mekxly Lewis, Patsy Press- 
ler, Sandra Gray, Shearron Russell, 
Le« Bower, Dianne Leeman, Slab 
Gregory, Judle Simmons, Patsy Da
vis. Mildred Dennis and the hon
orées.

ATTENDINO ‘RUSH ROUNDUP*
Ellana Butham left Tuesday for 

Austin for the Kappa Alpha Theta 
rtish roundup at The University of 
Texas. Miss KasthBrn, who is rush 
roundup captain of the aororlty, 
will return Friday.

IN WISCONSIN
The Rev. F. B. Trigga. pastor of 

St. George’s Catholic Church, li in 
Madison, Wis.. where his father is 
seriously Ul.

William C. Fields, 
Well-Known Artist, 
Will Visil Midland

An IntemaUonally-known New 
York •artist, William Fields, will ar
rive in Midland m d ay  for a visT. 
in the home ef Mr. acd Mrs. Sam
uel Flsoher Hays. A private exhibit 
of his work, and small reception 
will be held for Fields Sunday even
ing at the Hays home.

Fields received a degree in fine 
arts from the University of North 
Carolina and studied two years at 
the Boston Museum School of Fine 
Arts.

Since then, he has painted por
traits of many prominent persons 
in Boston and New York City. His 
portrait of Mrs. Stanley Chamber- 
lain, weU-known Boston aociety 
woman, waa selected for the Doro
thy Gray collection.

Among the portraits to be ex
hibited Sunday Is one of H. H. 
Princess Victoria Hohenlohe, now 
of Canada, who once was known 
as the most beautiful woman in 
Switzerland.

Fields will paint portraits of sev
eral Mldlanders «’hUe here.

Rankin OES Chapter 
Fetes Past Officers

RANKIN—Past matrons and past 
patrons were honored when t h e  
Rankin Chapter OSS met in regu
lar meeting Monday night Odessa 
Bdwards, pro-tam w(»lhy matron, 
and Randolph Moore, worthy pa
tron presided.

FoUowing the business meeting, 
a csuidle-lighting ceremony was 
presented honoring the past ofti- 
cera by Conductress Lelia Workman 
and Star Points Anna H ardt Leola 
Smith, Maggie Taylor, Grace Roach 
and Mary Ann Workman. *T«ad 
Kindly Light" waa played during 
the ceremony by Orgsmiat Doro
thy H urst The worthy patron ad
dressed the psMt matrons and past 
patrons and preaentad each a gift 
from the worthy matron, Evelyn Jo 
Moore

A salad-dessert {date and punch 
were served at the close of t h e  
meeting by the Rev. and Mrs. D. O. 
Hardt. Mary Ann Workman pre
sided at the punch bowl, and an ar
rangement of red carnations cen
tered the serving table.

Past matrons and patrons at
tending the meeting were Louise 
Hudson, Tlonr Shaw, Mary Hol
comb, Estell Harral and W. A. 
Hudsw.

If you are serving chilled cream 
of chicken or mushroom soup be 
sure to garnish Mch bowl with a 
bright vegetable;' use very thin 
slices of radish, thin cueumber 
strips, chopped green pepper or 
parsley, coarsely grated carrot.

Socied Situations
SITUATION: You ara  invited to 

a, houaewarming.
WRCWNG WAY: Decide K isn't 

necessary to take a gift for t h e  
house. t

RIGHT WAY; Take aamethlng 
for the house. It need not be ex
pensive.

NOBLE %  
HOLT %  

NOTOICO.

NEW and USED CARS
We asrvloe and repair gU makas 
oi automobUas co a guarantaed 
oasis!

H M DAVIS. Service Mgr.

USED CAR VALUES
IMS Kaiser Sedan 
1147 Fraser Manhattan 
1947 Chevrolet Coupe 
1943 Plymouth 4-Door 
1941 OldsmobOe S-Door 
1941 Mercury Bta. Wagon 
1940 Plymouth Coupe 
1939 Cbevztdet MDoor 
1939 Plsrmouth 4-Door 
1939 Pontiac Coupe

110 S- la i r d Fhana 99

NINE AT MEETING 
OF DELTA GAMMA 
ALUMNAE ASSN.

A business meeting was held by 
the Delta Gamma Alumnae Associa
tion Tuesday morning at the home 
of Mrs. Robert LeBlond, 221 South 
L Street.

The group heard a report from 
Ancora, the national Delta Gamma 
magaaine, which was given by Mrs. 
Ben Thomason.

A new member, Mrs. Robert Kin
caid. and a visitor, Mrs. K. B. El
liott of South Bend, Ind., were In
troduced.

Refreshments were served to Mrs 
Thomason, Mrs. Kincaid, Mrs. E3- 
Uott, Mrs. George Pruter, Mrs. C. 
L. Chase. Mrs. James Turner, Mrs. 
Ronald Jarrett, Mrs. Tom L. Ing
ram and the hostess.

VOTE FOR

W. L. "BIU" JONES
CANDIDATE FOR

CONSTABLE
Precinct No. 1, Midland County

• Long Time Midland Resident
• 2 Years Experience As Peace Officer

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE W ILL BE 
DEEPLY APPRECIATED!

(Paid Political Advertisement!

I VANALSTYNEg RETURN i
I Mr, and Mrs. C. W. VanAlstyne j 
' and son have returned from a vaca- 
I tion trip to California. Utah, Colo
rada Arlaona and other Western 

' states. '

TO BfEET THURSDAY 
The Iota Beta chapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi sorority will meet at 
7:30 p. m. at the American Legion ! 
Hall.

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES 
College Graduates. Former Teachers 
Married or Single, And V etera^ 

ENROLL NOW FOR FALL TERM 
S K P T. 7

Tremendous demand for Hint 
Business College Graduates

Hin« Butintts Colltgs
1H W Ohio rhomo 941 i

S W I M
V.F.W. POOL

On Highway 90 midway 
between Midland and Odessa

PUBLIC
WELCOME

ADMISSION tStf and 25# 
Fool Opes 19 a m  UD 9 p-«-

f
: 1

Kit.

KEN REGAN

So pretty and smart youll want 
(] make several versions of this 
harming frock. Stripes going this 
way and that are particularly effec- 
‘Jve. Note the clever neckline de- 
UU.

Pattern No 8344 comes In sizes 
14, 16. 18. 20; 40. 43 and 44. Size 16, 
i 1 8 yards of 39-inch.

For this pattern, s^nd 25 cents, in 
COINS, your name.address, size de
sired. and the PATTERN NUMBER 
to Sue Burnett, The Reporter-Tele
gram, 530 S. Wells St.. Chicago 7, 111.

Don't miss the Spring and Sum
mer FASHION—better than ever 
with special features, smart styles— 
free pattern printed in book; 35: 
cents.

Jolly J o flir

soys.'
If you arc 

aupersUtioua, | 
remember 

that a rabbit's 
foot U not 

effective 
anjrwhere 

except on a 
live rabbit

RE-ELECT
KEN REGAN

"Yaar CaapInaJ
Al 7 N Calorad*

INS

MlDUUn>. TOAS

James P . Hart of Trgvif 
Counfy

for
a

Associate Justice 

Supreme Court 

of Texos
/

PUeo.Ns. 2

Uiiag staaáard'paMk opialaa 
tire croN aeetioa oí Texas vetan was asked ta 
thaaa twa ststaiaaats; *Tha beat aaMidata far fepraasa Cowl 
ia aaa wha hos boaa (1) a aa«a^ joifs aoi a HMtIak jodca, 
ar (3) a diatrict atttraay, diatriak Jodgâ  
gcaaral af Taxas aad a jii4ga om thoTaaas Baggsais Ca«rt‘*

O n e .  8 2 %  . ^ 1
af parvaM iatarviawad n id  tha mmm was hast 
luahiiad wha haa baao a  diatrlat attaraay.

r aM

CONGRESS
His lorvg record of ochieverricnts quolify him for the job. In public life, o i 

Moyor ond State Senator and in private bijsiness attests to his unquestionoble 

obility to produce results.

J

Ken Regan is a successful busirress men and has carried his mature judge* 

ment, common sense, energy ond al^rt mentolity into affairs in Washington. 

His record during his yeor os Corvgressmon hos been outstondirtg. He hoi 

"gotten" the'job done for the district.
*

THEBE IS HO SBBSTITOTE FOB ABILITY 

AHD EXPEBIEHCEIH WASHIHGTOH

I f  you w ill consider the history, the personality, the record, post ond present 

• a . your choice like ours, w ill be for KEN REGAN for his first regular term.

KEN WILL WIN-WIN WITH KEN
•Ki' TRM poUUeal advarUanaant paid tor by a votar who would Hk# to aea more btulncaa and 

;  Mh  pelftlei In Oovammant from County offlcaa to the White House.
Tho Only Condid«f« ( o f  PUce 2 WHh 

This ExporiencB k Jamoe P. F lirti
nhls advartlaament was 

of Ken Ragan)
end  paid for by Boy UOKae, Jo t and

--i. ■Yp' M H loal Adt.

mm
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Coverinc Texas from stem to stem is the recently organiezd Texas A&M College System, one of the largest 
educational and senrice organizations in the nation. Gibb Gilchrist heads the administrative setup for the 
syitem as chancellor, with each of the four colleges headed by a president and each of the statewide serv
ices by a director. Units of the system Include the A&M College of Texas, North Texas Agrlctiltural Col
lege, John Tarleton Agrlcultu|wl College, Prairie View A&M College, Texas Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion. Texas Agricultural Extension Service, Texas Engineering Experiment Station. Texas Engineering Ex

tension Service, Texas Forest Service, Firemen’s Training School and Rodent Control Service.

WE W ILL
F in an c e  tb e  purchsM  of your car 

g a ll you a good used car 
A dvance you m oney for 

R epairs. New Motor, 
Em erfenclea, etc.

TOC WILL rrSD  
*Tlnanclng Is Best'*

MIDWEST 
INVESTMENT CO.

MM W. WaU (Hwy. M ) F a, S39

Sttvenson Confident He'll W in Saturday
BRYAN, TEXAS Coke

Stevenson, candidate for the U. S. 
Senate, predicted here Wednesday 
he would win the office without a 
runoff.

In an interview, the former gov
ernor stated: “I don’t want to get 
entered in a bragging contest, but 
at all these places I’ve been lately, 
folks have told me I ’m leading by

about two-thirds. So based on what 
people tell me. I ’m confident that 
I’m bound to win in the first pri
mary.

Stevenson carried his handshak
ing campaign Wednesday from 
Bryan to Heame, Palestine, Athens 
and Kaufman. He said he exi>ected 
to reach Dallas about 6:30 p. m.

STARTS THimSDAY, JULY 22 9 A. M.
Special CI0S5 Onl 

MISSES SHOBTY PAJAMA
G xjl Crinkle Crepe or Sheer 
Batiste. Size 11-13-15.

SHOP THURSDAY FOR THESE

Women Summer Gowns
Plain or Printed Crinkle Crepe 
Printed Batiste. Good Quality 
Most A ll Sizes

00

Bediced Agiii 
Summer Bayous

Including Wash Crepes, 
Triple sheers, shadow sheers 
ond Bembergs. Wide assort
ment.

REDUCED!
Infant Crinkle Crepe

Sun Suils
Boys or Girls. Sizes 2 and3

77 ‘.

77 ‘
Boys Seersucker 
Sun Suits assorted 
color. 2 thru 6

ALL SDNMEB SAAIALS BOiaCED

n o oBore Foot Sondols and Low
Wedge - Sturdy Built
White, Red, Green, Gold, Brown

Beiler Grade Sandals
A ll Leother Uppers. Wedge 
Heels. Good Colors.
Close out Dress Shoes and Sondols.

PUMPS STRAPS 
AND SANDALS 
Broken Sizes In A ll Lots

Inidnis and Toddlers Summer Wear
Reduced For Quick Cleoronce

Toddler Denim Slack Sails
Sturdy - Sanforized 2 and 3 
Less Than V3 Price

Inianls Gingham Check Sun Sails
9 9Cute Little Blue or Red Check 

Rick Rock Trim W ith Panty 
Attoched. Size 1 thru 3

CLOSE OUT 
Womens Dresses

Bemberg Sheer

99
Broken Sizes. Assorted 

Color. Shop eorly.

Anxieiy Causes 
Soviet To Take 
Desperate Risks

By D B W m  MACUNZIB 
AP Fatalgm Affain AsmlyM

The greatMt danger of war be
tween Runia and ttie Democraclet 
Ilea In the fact tlMit RuaiU’n Curo- 
pean conquest hae bogged down 
and the Is *»^"g risks In flespMSii 
efforts to get the Bed machine roll
ing agsdn.

The Inhuman food hk>cksuW**7)f 
Weetem Berlin is one of those 
risks. Tht blocksule must be broken 
by the Alllee—but the consensus is 
that this Isn’t  the time to u s e  
force, as some rather Impetuous 
folk are advocating. It is encourag
ing to hear general Lucius D. Olay, 
U. S. military governor In Oermany, 
deny published reports that hls 
headquarters h s d reeammended 
«forcing an armed convoy tfarou^ 
the blockade.

Such Allied action suraly would 
result In armed conflict.

Obviously there. Is danger of war, 
but as things sIAjmI there seem to 
be ways of dealing with the situa
tion without resorting to arms. 
Concerted action by the Democra
cies In clamping politico-economic 
sanctions on Russia should turn the 
trick.

The strategy of the Western Al
lies seems to be developing along 
the line of applying sanctions and 
then holding firmly on the front 
which the Bolshevists have reached 
through Central E^irope.

The Soviet Union has great re
sources, but a global politico-eco
nomic blockade by the Democracies 
would hit her so hard she wouldn’t 
be able to contemplate making 
world war. Moreover such a block
ade would give time for develop
ment of the disaffection which long 
has been at work among the Red 
slave-states of Eastern Europe.

B ^ t  the Muscovites are aiming 
atmow Is to drive the Democracies 
out of Germany and Austria and 
make these important countries 
part of the Red Empire. Since Ger
many in normal time Is the eco
nomic keystone of continental Eur
ope, her inclusion among the Soviet 
satellites would lend vast strength 
to the Communist world revolu
tion.

Certainly there is no place at all 
for appeasement.’And If It comes to 
a show-down where the use of force 
Is necessary, the Democracies will 
use it!

THB RXFOIlTXR-TKLBaiUM. ICmLAMD, TTXA8, JÜLT 31,

Children S l^ ld  Be Seen and No! Hurt
MeUSSlCK TO FBKSIDB 

TIm Kev. JanMS T. McKlssiek, 
fonner minister of the Flrsi 
Chrtrttan Church In Midland and 
DOW a reatdent of Abilene, win take 
the place of the Rev. Clyde Zinde- 
tay of the First Christian Church 
for the next two Sundays white Mr. 
Undstey Is attending a Uons Ohdl 
Convention In New York City.

,  s *  M fc* « * *  «  e is iB i ,

FEMUIE 
GOMPliUinS
Are you trou b led  by dU treea o t 
fem ale fxiniettonal periodic d letuib- 
aaeeef Does th is make you euffer 
from pala, feel eo a«r*o«M, tired 
a t such ttmceT Then so  try I^dla R. 
Flnkham'e Vacetable Oompouad to  
reUeve euch •ymptomc. Ftakbamls 
has a grand eoothing effect ou one 
o / women’s  eiost importmnt orpens/HTDULnmiMrsss»̂

’
This picture should be worth a thousand words of warning to children and their dders. The little 
friends of three-year-old Jo Ann Sandbloom, of Cleveland, ^ i o ,  are playing outdoora, going on 
picnics and generally having gwell vacations.' But Jo Ann is spending the summer strapped in a  
hospital bed. her legs hauled up In casts. That’s because she forgot for a mooicnt that children 
shouldn’t play in driveways and because a grown-up, backing a car out, forgot for a moment tha t 
children often DO play in driveways. Jo Ann’s friends send her lots of **get w eir' cards and many, 
like 18-year-old Lois Westgren, drop in to cheer her up. But Jo Ann w ould-Jlkdly.tadt ItLAUito

^  able to romp on the grass again.

Announcing The

OPENING OF

Permian Rug 
Cleaning Co.

Located at Hangar C 
Midland A ir Terminal

•  Rugs Cleaned 
e Corpets Tacked Down 
e Furniture Uphobtered

2DAT SERVICE 
ON RUGS

For one month we will, size and 
moth-proof your rug o r‘furniture 

with each cleaning )ob.
Write R. R. Ne.l-Bez ZC

Midland, Texas
Serving Midland. Odesea, 

Monahans, Kermit

Second Beduction
Misses Seersucker

S K I R T S

Swing Style Ruffles 
Just A Few Sizes

WOMENS RLOUSES REDUCED AGAIN
Wash Crepes Solids and Prints. Also 
Beautiful Sheer W hite Botiste. Low Neck 
^eosont Style.

SPECIAL THURSDAY FEATURE 
Girls CoUoi or Rayoa Dresses

Attroctive Styles 4 thru 14.
Reduced to Vi Price or Less

Mens Summer Weight

Skiitug Slits

00
Garment 

Shirt ond Pants to Match 
Broken' Sizes

Close Out

Beys Svrin Tnaks 

75c h  145
Just A Few 

Broken Sizes
* e

l e  Sure To Shop of 

FINNEYS

For Many OHier i e tfo iRg 

In Cloee Ont 

AAoffclieiidise

M cCam ey News
McCAMBY—Mr. and Mri. James 

Smith had as their guests Saturday, 
her parents. Mr. and Mrz. H. L. 
Sandel, oC Sheffield.

Ralph S. Davis, Bobby Carter. J. 
C. Smith and Ewln Grlzwell went on 
a fishing trip to Mertzon last week
end.

Funeral services will be conducted 
July SO in San Antonio for Pie. Wil
lie Adren Wright, formerly of Mc
Camey,. who was killed June 6, 1M4, 
In Normandy. France. Survivors In
clude the parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Wright, Odessa, and Mrs. Deasle 
Couch of Oustlne, Texas, a sister.

M n  George Wetzel entertained 
the Pecos Valley Sewing Club at her 
home Wednesday. Refreshments of 
cake and Cokes were served to the 
following: Mmes. Leon Stricklin, 
Clyde Graves, Elton Joyce, Jack An
drews, Wavley Woodley, and J. L. 
Stricklin.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Holt have re
turned from a week’s vacation spent 
slghtse^ng In Old Mexico and Hot 
Springs, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Wavley Woodley 
made a business trip to San Angelo 
Thursday.

Jack'George is a patient In a San 
Angelo hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Carroll visited 
last week in Carlsbad Caverns, re
turning the southern route through 
Fort Davis and Alpine.

Mrs. Dovle Teel and daughter, 
Ann, spent Sunday in Midland with 
another daughter and her husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Currie, Jr.

Mrs. O. J. Dennis Is spendlnc sev
eral days in the home of her daugh
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. K. 
T. Cantner of the Sand Hills com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude De Ford and 
daughters, Patsy and Donna Rose, 
were In Dallas recently where De 
Ford remained for medical atten
tion. while Mrs. De Ford and the 
girls went on to Galveston for a 
short vacation. They came back by 
way of Dallas and brought De Ford 
back to McCamey.

Ernest Lindsey and Whiter Proc
ter «’ere in Crane Monday night as 
guests at the lOOF Lodge to attend 
the ceremony for installing new of
ficers.

Jerry Gooch, son of Mrs. S. E. 
Butler, luxierwent a tonsillectomy 
here last week.

Miss Holly Hendricks from Jen
nings, La., niece of Mrs. S. R. Braly, 
is spending the week with her aunt.

Nell Dennis, employe at the Blue- 
bonnett Inn. Is spending her vaca
tion In Oklahoma City, Okla.

Jim Sloan is in a San Angelo hos
pital this week.

Lovle Burnett returned to a San 
Angelo h o ^ ta l  Sunday.

Scottsboro Defendant 
Fleet Alobama Prison

MONTGOMERY, ALA. A
.shotgun blast and a fusillade of re
volver shots failed to halt the es
cape from Kilby Prison late Tues
day of 35-year-old Haywood Pat
terson, one of the defendants in 
the famous Scottsboro rape case.

Patterson was one ot nine ne
groes who fled as they were being 
returned to the prison after work
ing In a field.

RETURN FROM MISSOURI
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Walker 

have returned from a two-weeks 
trip to Sedalla, Mo., where they 
attended the fiuieral of Mrs. Walk
er’s brother-in-law. Gill Sublett, 
who died In an automobile accident 
July 4. They also visited Mrs. Walk
er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, IL L. 
Freeman of Booneville, Mq.

Ou*.-------------------
The best used car buys are Hound 

In tne Classified Ads.
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LET A. R. "GOOBER" 
YOUNG BUILD YOUR

H O N E
Ws have the best mechan
ics available and a deal you 
will like Ask us atxnit It 
Fully Insured.

Phone 3566-J 806 S. Pecos

WAsaes ütoRâ
aomesmsm

T
Naw Location

GIBBS
FLOOR COVERING 
AND SHADE CO.

60S W. Mieeeeri 
Telegbeae 2442

$ 1 0 9 »Only

$89.9S Down

WILCOX
Hardw are

rrs NICE ANO COOL—INSIDE ANO OUT, AT THE

H E N D E Z V O L S
C l l t  I l Ì T I t E

1 fJA . HI 12 MidteRe.
• Maxicon Food • Sftokf 

• Homo-Mada 
ioar Te Go ■ By

Rey ^ooie
U 'M 404 W. Woff

JULY

Stili In Progress Wttb Valnss Ftr Tht 
Enlire Faaily!
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Ladies' Dresses!

/
COTTON, SHEERS ond RAYON 
$5.95 ond $7,95 v o lu ti________

SHEERS and SILKS 
$9.90 h> $12.95 voluM

$a<e
FOR $900

OTHER GROUPS 
Voluta fo $14,75

» 5 »
2 FOR $11.00

$ 9 M

2 FOR $15.00

LADIES' COTTON

HOUSE DEESSES
Yolu. 1  lo $4.96

2 FOR $5.50

Ladies' Dress Shoes
brown, block ond 
High and medium

White, white and 
white, and white, 
heels.

Regulor $6.95
Block patent in high and medium heels.
Regular $4.98____ ____________ ______
Novelty shoes for dress or casual. 
Regular $3.98 _______________________

CHILDREN'S

S H O E S
e

Brown or white oxfords ond white 
or blocft sandals. $3.49 vo lu e__

Girl's sondols in block or white. 
$2.29 v a lu e __________________ .

MEN'S

S H O E S
Brown and ton perforated moccasin a r^ 
cap toe shoes. Also woven ond brown ard 
white combinations.

Regular $10.95 Regular $6.95

$ 6 8 s  $ 4 m

Ladies' Blouses 
Towels

Values to 
$4.98 _

Regular 
59< ___

Regular 
$2.98 .Jersey Slips 

Boys'Polo Shirts 
Men's T Shirts

Regulor 
,79< ond 8 9 i 

Regular
794 ond 894 _ _

Broaddoth Shorts 
Uidoihirts 
Bhe Qyuihrw A b b

Regulor 
7 9 i ohà B 9i

Regular
794 ond 89< ________

$ 1 9 6
2 FOR

$ 3 7 $

3 9 ^ 2 FOR 7 5 ^

$ 2 8 0
2 FOR

$ 5 0 0

5 6 ^ 2  FOR
$ | o e

5 6 ^
T 2 FOR

$ | 0 0

6 6 ^
s

2 FOR
$ 1 1 0

5 6 t 2 FOR
$ 1 »

« 1 $ $
i« 2FOR

8 3 1 0

7 ; i £ U n i T E D
121 N.

■ J •w.-’’, •
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Jesus saith unto him, Rise, talee up they bed. and 
walk.—John 6:8.

Records Justify Reelection
Two men who should receive nominations for re- 

election in Saturday’s Democratic primaiy because of the 
outstanding jobs they have done in their respective po
sitions are Col. Ernest O. Thompson and William J. (Bill) 
Murray, members of the Texas Railroad Commission.

Both, of course, are making their own individual races 
—Thompson for reelection to a regular term on the com
mission, and Murray to an unexpired term. They are not | 
running for the same commissionership.

Thompson and Murray are well-known throughout] 
West Texas and among members of the oil fraternity, and 
both are respected.for their fine and conscientious work 
on the Railroad Commission—one of the most important 
divisions of government in Texas.

Thompson is a veteran member of the commission 
and is one of the nation’s best-posted men on matters con
cerning the petroleum industry. He knows the Texas oil 
business and is thoroughly familiar with its limitations and 
demands.

Murray has been a commissioner less than two years, 
but during that short time he has demonstrated his out-1 
standing ability to cope with the varied problems of hisj 
office. He has proved his capability to handle the job. 
He is a practical engineer—young in years but old in ex
perience—and is the only graduate petroleum engineer] 
ever to serve on the Railroad Commission which regulates ]
the state’s oil business.• • *

Both men are qualified to serve on the commission 
which not only deals with the oil and natural resources, 
but which regulates the important transportation and com- ] 
munications industries of Texas.

Experience and ability are needed on the Railroad 
Commission, and Ernest O. Thompson and Bill Murray 
can fill the bill. The public interest will be best served 
by giving these two Texans a vote of confidence in Satur
day’s election. Their fine records justify their reelection.

Repeat Performance f
Once again, this time in New York, a congressional 

subcommittee has been asking witnesses if they were Com
munists. Once again the witnesses have refused to answer, 
and have been evicted from the hearings with threats of 
contempt proceedings.

However one may feel about these investigations, it 
must be admitted that they prove nothing. Witnesses have 
been tried and sentenced, and yet the issue remains in 
doubt. Isn’t it about time that we had a definitive court 
ruling as to whether Communist Party membership is 
politiesvor treason, and whether any party membership is, 
an inviolate secret or public property? It would save a* 
lot of needless expense, confusion and turmoil if the issue 
was settled.

Been A n d  Gone
Well, there was at least one tangible result from the 

ike-for-President movement. It gave the country that] 
boom and bust which some persons have been predicting 
for so long.

Developliig A Bad Case Of Rabber legs

Greetings From Shaw to Show

w .

:a-

A.
' A,*,

■ —», ^-. I- «

As he looked forward to celebratias his 92nd birthday on July 28, 
George Bernard Shaw, famous Irish playwright and author, re
ceived greetings and good wishes from a stranger with whom he 
has much in common—his name. The stranger was George Bernard 
Shaw, an RAF veteran. In the exclusive photo above, the two 

,GBS’s are shown chatting at the playwright’s home at Ayot St. 
'^Lawrence, England. The younger Shaw said he decided to drop 

in and see his famous namesake **just for fun.”

A native of India has a 64-inch mustache, 
itrain—during the soup course !

What a
Johnson Lands 'Copter 
Three Times In Waco

A : .»-11 u 1 J  X 1 A- I WACO — U. S. SenatorialAn optumst is a fellow who lends money to relatives. I candidate Lyndon Johnson s e t
his helicopter down three times

It’ll.be nice when the political season is over and all P*”  Tuesday, 
of the bunkers are on the »olí course's. | J /

Peace and Progresa.”
He had good crowds to hear him. 

No official estimate was available, 
twt obsenreri said that between 
3,000 and 4,000 persons

If you’re never able to make up your mind you really 
Haven’t  much to work with.

were onOversleeping keeps a lot of dreams from coming true, [hand at hia tiu^swarances
He called the attention

Poriiamentarian
Aaswev to

' MOUEOÌfTAl»
1 Pictnred 

Britiah M. P..
Sir John------

• Estrangement 
UChlorin 

(lymbòl)

4 Greek seaport 
SHungarian
river 

6Ast«rlik 
7 Grease
5 Negative 
•  Stzelfhten

.12He fears -^lOInbom 
- war 11 Face pert
IS EsciBBiation. 14Hefocxncrly 
ISTheooehcre waixninister
•17 Bavarian river ot----eecurity 28 Rent
18 Pack IS Ttoee (prefix) 29 Prayer
SOCorreet If He invented a ciMlings

of h i s
Ustenera repeatedly to what he 
termed a critical international 
sltuatioD.

He said he advocated spending 
money now to save Uvea later.

Most politicians promise you 
theyB cut your taxes. J  don’t. I be
lieve we ought to prepare.”

Why don't you turn those unused 
I household items into cash? Just 
phone 3000 and sell them with a 
Claaalfled Ad.

Search Conlinnes For 
Hissing Coal Miner

M c c u r t a in , o k l a .—op>»-Rea- 
cue workers continued theln search 
Wednesday for a miner mtaaing af
ter an explosion in the Lone Star 
Coal Mine.

The mlaslng worker is Lars Vlnge, 
54. AiMther miner, Millard Hatley. 
27, waa injured fatally In tha blaat 
Tuesday.

Campbell Cameron, general mine 
superintendent, reported late Tues
day night that a fire which fol
lowed the explosion was becoming 
less Intense. He said the exploaion 
was caused by derailment of a load
ed string of coal cars in the mlne^ 
mato shaft.

Nineteen workers walked to saf
ety.

The mine, operated by the Loot 
Star Stoel Company, was Just 
starting production after having 
been cloeed for almost thrss yaara.

Mookays have a special brain ocn- 
tar that controls the talL

21 Woody plant! 33 Observe
22 Weapon 37 Seed cowring
27 Unit

220iagraer 
23 interior 
B4Pad«l

bomb —  
It Keener
IfXqtoUMd

3IEUiptical
forms

32TMUoua
H Tnadi artkit

38 Network
39 Lament
40 Cot 
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44 Exist 
47Eltber 
48 Editor (sb.)
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Q> Same O ld  
Story . . . ,
yaar ra^iotor got bol aa4 

your antira vacation trip  

was apoilod!

IT CAN I I  PREVINTiO!

Jost drive in and let us give that old radiator a eooe-owl 
Wa’B fix tt op to you’U have a wonderful time! Our expcrleneed 
radlstar am  have the know-how and art able to give you 
tetra satkDaettoowtth each JobI

Gaines Radiator Shop
90T  N. WeeHwHwd fkm m  2927

t

t̂uéótioná cutJ
^^n ó 4 4 > éró

Q—What U the  Malthusian the
ory?

A—Malthusianism, expounded by 
Thomas R. Blalthua, la a theory of 
social economy which asserts that 
it la the universal tendency for 
population to Increaae m an  n^ild- 
ly than meana of subsutence.• • •

Q—Can a naturallMd eittsen be 
deported?

A—A naturallaad citlsen of the 
United States cannot ba legally 
deportad to the country of his 
birth, or to any other country, 
American citisetu, whether natu
ral-bom or naturalised art not 
subject to the immigration laws.P • P

Q—Has a full-blooded Indian 
ever served In Congress?

A—No full-blooded Indian haa 
ever been elected to the national 
leglalmture. Many men of part In
dian blood have aenred In Con
gress.

P  P  P

Q—Whsn was the first flight 
made by a Jet-propelled airplane 
In the United States?

A—The first American Jet plane 
flight took place Oct 1, 1942. Rob
ert Stanley went aloft In the 
Alracomet” a t Muroc Army Base

P  P  P

Q—What president was the first 
not born a British subject?

A—Martin Van Buren, th e  
eighth president was the first 
president bom after the adoptioD 
of the Declaration of Independ
ence. Consequently he Was the 
first president not bom a Britiah 
subject

P L U N B I R 6  
B E P A I B S  

FBAMK GOODE
IM W. PlerMa Phes 
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TransU-Nbe
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-SeSeotmeally Mixte 
-Na Pm. Mm er Balher 
-Cm me easy payaste piai
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COKCBETECO.

Choeb Bertea. Mgr. 
M R S .  Pate Pkeae I

Peace And 
Jeremiah

Ry JAMBS MARLOW
WASmNOTON—(!«>—“. . . Peace, 

peace, there shall be no peace . .
The ftopiiet Jeremiah said that 

about 3,000 yean  ago.
It la almost three yean now ainqe 

Japan surrendered and World 
War n  ended.

And where are we now, tJuie 
yean later? Quiet are we? Are we 
'eomimlable now, in the rocUng- 
chair of peace?

Communism haa qdBed over tha 
RusPan’ fronOer, leaked through 
the eradu of Eastern Europe, Is 
lapping hungrily a t the borden of 
Western Europe.

The story that follows Is made 
up entirely of paragraphs from As- 
SQCiatod Praes sto rla  p l^ed  off the 
front p ag a  of Washington news- 
papen Tuaaday:
Jereariah Weald Coderstaad

The shy, tender, nervous Jerc- 
tnlah would have understood them 
well. Here they a n :

Washington — President Truman 
Issuad a ivoclamation calling for 
the draft registration to start Aug- 
lut 30 . . .

The Hague—Leaden of the five 
W atem  l^l^opcan nations here 
viewed the Berlin crisis a  “ex
tremely grsve“ and advised utmost 
caution In dealing k ith  the Rus
sians . . .

Athens—The Greek general staff 
said guerillas blew up s train In 
Thrace, killing 14 women and 
wounding six . . .  In W atenr 
Macedonia 48 rebels were killed and 
15 captured. Army losses were list
ed a  17 dead and 92 wounded . . .

Frankfurt — Oen. Lucius Clay, 
American commander In Germany, 
w a  siunmoned to Washington to 
report on the Berlin crisis . . .

New York—Twelve U. S. Com
munist Party leaders and members 
were indicted on charges of advo
cating the overthrow of the Uni
ted States government

Cairo—Jewish sources In Haifa 
said fighting (with Arabs) atUl w a  
going on In Northern Palatine on 
the third day of the truce imposed 
by the United Nations.

Crane News
CRANE—Mrs. Audia Williams and 

children of the Gulf Sand Hill 
Camp visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lesley Johnson, in Iraan l a t  
wak.

Zoe Reynolds of Lubbock spent 
the weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Reynolds.

Zenoba L a  Stovall of Midland 
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Avent 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Stacy and 
d a u ^ te r  of Goldsmith were Sun
day guests In the V. M. Stacy home.

Rev. and Mrs. H. D. Christian 
and son left Monday for a two- 
week vacation visit to Corpus 
ChrlatL

Dk, D O C TO R  S a ^

Lightning Shock Is Very Rare 
Few Simple Precautions Help

Shoriff And Cop Crash; 
Give Eoch Othor Tickots

HAGERSTOWN. MD— The 
cars of City Policeman Harry 
Prush and Deputy Sheriff Robert 
O. Miller collided.

Prush gave Miller a ticket charg
ing rccklea driving. And Miller 
gave Prush a ticket charging reck
less driving.

A magistrate 'will decide the win
ner—or call It a draw.

Be Careful AJ»out

CYSTI TI S
This is inflammation of the 
bladder. Drink delicious Oz- 
arka health water, free from 
chlorine and alum. Shipped 
everywhere.

^ z a r è

LOOK
PAY CASH AND SAVE

S U I T S
ond

Plain Dresses
Quaiud & Pressed

MASTER
CLEANERS

North of Yucco
.L

Quite Embarrassing!
Tho ffollovinf hoppoM fvory doy ond ovary hour:

M an and fam ily In read in a«  to go pleeae and  angina will no i 
a tari. Nek nao R : M an and tandly  keenly illn ipn in ta il and  evaryoDa’a fun and diapoalt hm la ruined.

How to provont nhewei
vary  abQpla. Bava all parta In yoor c a r  cheekad by oar 
tzatnad aw rioa w m  knnwdlataly to  aw ka certain th a t  every- 
th lng  la‘ k i prapar a rd a r  to  give yoa top  parfoemsmea.

I'f ho ho •molt:
vtoa ahraya haa been tba baril

Eldar Chevrolet 
Company

1700 701 W. Ttetei

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. O.
Written fer NEA Serrioe

Keraunophobia la the medical 
name for excessive fear of lightning. 
I t  is rather common in spite of the 
fact that actually being struck by 
lightning la rare.

Lightning acta on the human 
body in Just about the same way as 
any other strong electric current. 
In the case of lightning, the air 
acts aa tha conductor. The effect 
of lightning produces somewhat 
greater damage to the nervous sys
tem than moat other forms of elec
tric shock.

A good many people have been 
struck by llri>tning and recovered. 
Of course, the occasional person 
killed by lightning gets into the 
headlines, but there is a fair chance 
that the effects of being struck will 
not kill and win leave the Injured 
person not seriously disturbed.
CHcs Odd Case

For example, a 13-yesu'-old boy 
In Bechunalan^ South Africa, was 
driving sheep during a thunderstorm 
when he was struck. His hat and 
boots were tom to pieces and he re
ceived a bum running from the top 
of his head to the groin. He was 
knocked unconscious for a short time 
and lay in the rain till his father 
found him. His family decided that 
he needed medicine "to drive the 
lightning out,” so he and his mother 
walked 50 miles in two days to tlie 
doctor!

Although the danger of being 
struck by lightning is small in the 
first place, there are a few worth
while precautions which can be 
taken which decrease the chance of 
being struck. A golfer using an 
umbrella in a thundershower takes 
a greater risk than If he got wet. 
Another precaution is not to take 
shelter under a tree during a thun
derstorm. Both umbrella and tree 
may act as a conductor for a bolt of 
lightning. The same is true for a

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION: How can one gri 

a  good tan without fracklM?
ANSWER: Freckles represent a 

reaction to sunlight common in 
people of fair skins. Very gradual 
and small exposure to the son will 
help to avoid frecklaa Alao senne 

of t te  oily or tanning preparations 
on the market may he^.

flagpoiLe or^any^ o t l ^  object" wiildi 
may act as a conductor of elactrle- 
ity.

For FREE BnoYal 
of Dnskiiiei 

Dead Animals
CALL COLLECT—

Fh. 1«. Big Spriag. Texas 
Sif Spring Ronfioring 
a  By-Prodvef* Cri

You Aro Wolcom«!

B & N Trailer Park
oa the Andrews Highway

All utlUties available. 
Plenty of good water.

mATH Tem p leto n  s
PlüM SeiL

BOOTS $35.00 ip
•  Beat Matcrlala 

A Worfcmanahlp
•  Goaraatete 

Ta Pit
•  Faocy Boots,

Any Dealgn
Ropoiring 

Neotiv Don«.
Bros.
Boot Shop

497 Nartb MlneeU
Bamirez
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O H T N ft.
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Heath ¿Templeton
Co:
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W * Shin« 'Em Up!
We believe in elbow grease and 
use it unsparingly. Mixed with 
high quality polish, it gives your 
car that Just-off-the-assembly- 
line gleam. Let tu «'ash and 
polish your car.

MAC BICHABDS
CHEVRON SERVICE

Chevron Gas, RPM OU 6i Grease 
Atlas Tires - Batteries 

Stl W. Wan Phone 2821

American Bnilding Materials Co.
Distributors

America's Finest Metal Windows 
All Types In Aluminum and Steel

SAN ANGELO 
1913 N. Chadboume 

Telephone 42t9

MIDLAND 
saa W. Texas 

Telephone 2984

The Western Clinic-Hospital
Announces the Association 

of

Tom H. Speidel, M.D.
In the

General Practice of Medicine
Office: 308 N. Colorado Phono 98

H. AA. WEBB
Condidat« For

SHER IFF
MIDLAND COUNTY, TEXAS

SolicUs 
You ?tl* 

aad laflaana

,Adv. Paid For by

■abjaet to Actlea si tha

A MldlaTKl resident stnea 
1937. Pbarlesi. hoaeri and 
caoritantioas. If aiactad 
wfl] do his bari to carry 
oat tha dnUaa of Siailff 
thirty and knpartlaUy. Oa- 
Mrvlat of jwDr vota.

ends af BL M. WabM



l l ìe  Real Pershing—
(Continued from page 1) 
k n  In which he found 
upon his arriTal In France

Washington who was in command 
the at the start of a war was in com

mand at tbs But that didSUMS «pon ms amTai in rr»ucc, • —-
and back (tf that to our utter uut not worry him as much as it did

.............. A a ___ A._______ a a_ i  _  *  * — I m W n l wwhen we entered

v*»

his friends or members of his 
staff.

**I mean to lay such sound foun
dations.'* he said, “that I shall have 
the th ^ k a  of my successor as sol
dier to soldier.”

He recalled Secretary Baker’s 
f in a l  arords to him In Washington: 

**I ahaii give you only two orders. 
General, one to go and one to re
turn.”

The home front had to send 
over the men and the supplies. 
The commander had the respon^- 
bllity for organisation and direc
tion In battle which President Lin
coln finally gave to General Grant 
and which President Jefferson 
Davis never quite gave to General 
Lee. B B •

In September, 1918, alter we I“'.d 
won St. Mlhiel, great opportunity 
beckoned. The Germans were giv
ing ground, if grudgingly, along 
the whole western front under the 
steady Allied pressmre. If we kept 
on hitting them hard enough, pos
sibly Instead of training for the 
big effort In the Spring through 
the Winter, we should be on our 
way home.

In the Battle of the Meuse-Ar- 
gonne we were striking the blow 
on blow of Pershing's ambition for 
a completely trained and larger 
army in 1919, not only with his 
veteran dlvlidons, but with divi
sions fresh from home training 
camps, which had had little or no 
trench experience. It was the same 
kind of fighting, carving our way, 
and all the time uphill, as we were 
to know In Italy and agsdnst the 
Siegfried Line In World War n .

The Germans put In crack di
visions against us to prevent their 
armies In western France from 
being cut off. Pershing’s face, 
which had had an Indian tan from 
the Mexican sun when he was sent 
to France, was as grey as the chill 
mist which overhung the battle
field between chill rains, his chin 
granite in resolution.

He now had two million men In 
France. After seven weeks of that 

Newton t D. Baker, who was to ! battle, into which we kept on feed- 
prove himself to be a great Sec- i ing reserves, we had cut the Me- 
ratary of War, was committing i zleres-Sedan railroad and Brley 
himself to an outlay of hundreds' was ours In November, 1918. In 
of millions in the hope Congress sixteen months after he arrived In 
would meet the bills. The few | France the iron commander reach- 
planes we had which could fly were ed the goal he had set for 1919. 
obsolete. Our regulars and Nation- ■ • • •
al Guard did not total 200,000 m en' Recollection of the talks I had 
iocsDtly armed and eqiilpped In the with him after the war speed on 
iiold. Before our entry we had un- to the one after I had returned 
Bantood from our future Allies from the Battle of France In 1940. 
t t e t  a t most we need send only a He was 80 on an aging llfe-llne 
fsw divisions overseas to show the which had been frail since his grave 
flag. If we supplied funds and mu- illness in Arizona. His friends took 
nltlons they would do the m t.  care not to exhaust his strength by 

We know how Pershing’s real- prolonging their calls, 
litlc and disillusioning cable to But every time I rose to go he 
Secretary Baker from Paris in preemptorily bade me to sit down, | 
July, 1917, called for two millions; and continued to fire penetrating; 
of men Instead of a few thousand, i questions at me in the OHQ man- 
Hls strategic plan was made. We; ner in France. After he had pump- 
ghould prepare for a gigantic arm y' ed me dry as he had others, he 
lor the final push in 1919. Its goal: repeated, ”I don’t  understand it!” 
would be to capture the Brley iron [ meaning he did not understand 
fields and to cut the arterial Sedan- | how the French army had collapsed 
Mesleres railroads which fed the | so quickly. "I wish I had been over 
German armies in Western France, i there with my old OHQ,” he said.

In view of the difficulties ahead 11 shared the view that his very 
of him. the high expectations interest In World War n  might 
among our Allies and at home o f! prolong his life until victory, 
speedier results. I did not forget' The leaders In World War n  
that no American general excepthad been pupils In his school of

Gea. George C. Marshall, disciple 
of General Pershing, sits at his 
desk before a portrait of the World 
War I commander who was his 

close friend and adviser.
World War I. Five weeks after our 
sntry Congress had appropriated 
OBtly $100,000,000 to prosecute the 
war.

A. X. F. 1, from ssarsnan ana siae- 
Arthur, McNair, Patton, who was 
once his aids, Bradley, Kmsger, 
Hodges and Patch, on to Clark. In 
ths long list

"He’s a great Chief of Staff,” 
J . J. P. said of Marshall. Who 
should know better than he that 
Marshall would make on«? He had 
discovered Captain Marshall’s abil
ity even as Theodore Roosevelt hsd 
discovered ths ability of Captain 
Pershing.

This time Pershing saw his wish 
fulfilled. In the long thorotvh 
training of men before they were 
sent Into battle. This time an Am
erican general did not have to 
fight for the Independence of his 
army, but was the supreme com
mander, the Foch over aU.

"The principle* of war do not 
change,” as Pershing reminded the 
pupils. “You apply them with the 
best and latest weapons which are 
put in your hands.”

When he fought Indians the 
automotive engine was not yet out 
of its dream stage. It was only in 
its experimental stage when he 
was in the charge up San Juan 
Hill. Under him in the A. E. F. 1 
it drove the lines of trucks and the 
primitive planes and tanks of 
World War I. He lived to be over 
there In spirit with the mighty 
planes and tanks of the A. E. F. 2.

He nursed the gallant hope to 
live to see with his own eyes in 
France, in its hour of trlumi^. the 
successor of the army which he 
had led to victory. Doctors and 
friends did not discourage the hope 
which persisted after he had made 
his home in the Walter Reed Hos
pital where he had the necessary 
care the doctors prescribed »for 
him.

From the old State, War and 
Navy Building, where the General 
of the Armies, outranking all other 
four-star generals, had his offices, 
Colonel Adamson, his veteran sec
retary. brought him the important 
letters in his mall.

Adamson would tell you wheth
er it was a “good” or “bad” day 
for the General. If it were a good 
day. and he was feeling partlcxilar- 
ly well, his “Come on over” would 
include to an old friend an invi
tation to take pot luck with him. 
The hospital had established him 
in a little suite of bedroom, entry 
hall and sitting room.

In fresh memory is his “come 
on over.” one morning shortly be
fore his eighty-fourth birthday, 
when the Allied armies were sweep
ing across France in her liberation. 
By this time he knew he could be 
with them only In spirit.

It had not been to take pot luck 
with him this morning, but only 
for a few minutes chat, while he 
was in his easy chair, before he 
returned to his bedroom to lie down 
again. But there was the warm 
blue of greeting in the blue-grey 
eyog which I had known in the 
range of their expression to the 
flashing steel-grey of the Iron 
commander. In spite of the aid of 
his cane there was a stiffening of 
the shoulders by the commander- 
in-chief who had been the pattern 
plate of military form for his army.

I recalled the remark of Secre
tary of War Baker, who did not 
pay much attention to his own 
clothes, that he wondered how a 
man who paid so much attention 
to buttons as Pershing did could 
have so much vision. His vision 
still lived this morning In late Au
gust, 1944, In fa d in g  the blue sky 
optimism in Washington which saw

No M ort f^ ild ro n 'f 
Hour In Rodigon't Bor

NXWABK, N. J,-<;P>-’riM “ChU- 
dren l Hour” has made its last 
stand a t a  Hbboken taverti.

Ths m adal pariods of talevlslon 
profnuqs .for children, with t h e  
bar closed and adults excluded, no 
longer may ha bald a t Patrick Rad- 
Igan’s Bar, Alcoholic Beverage Con
trol OmmliMfmer Erwin B. Hock 
ruled Tuesday.

“LoagfUlow would turn over In 
his grave if he could see the locale 
of your Cfiildrsn’S Hour.” Hock 
commented.

the collapse of the German armies 
on the western front as only a mat
ter of days.

He saw fighting still ahead for 
A. X F. n. which be hoped would 
be spared the acute sui^^ljr prob
lem which had harassed A. X F. I 
In the Meuse-Argonne. From the 
first he had been disturbed about 
how the huge army we were form
ing could be maintained in action 
overseas. ”Where Is all that huge 
army?” he asked.

His {Vide glowed the brighter 
over the achievements of our troops 
east and west at mention of how 
his son Warren had enlisted as 
a private, worked his way up to 
be a captain, and was now in 
France fighting in his father's 
jdace.

Even Pigeons Face Housing Shortage
THE KEPORTER-JELBQRAM. inDLArm; TEZAi^ JULY.^ '1 9 1

Appeasemenl Cause Of Trouble, Says Peddy
SAN ANTWIO —OP)— Uhlted 

States forces would not be penned 
up in Berlin now if his advice had 
been followed, U. S. senatorial can
didate CSeorge Peddy eald here 
Tuceday.

Peddy eald In a statewide radio 
broadcaet he came home in 1945 
from Germany, where he eerved at 
a military government staff offi
cer, and started maUng speeches 
urging restoration of Industry In 
Germany to prevent the s{nead of 
Communism over Europe.

“Appeasement alone is respon
sible for our present plight and 
danger. My opponents did xwthlng

to stop that appeasement while I  
did all I posslUy could do to etop 
It.” Peddy declared.

He called for a quick building up 
of United Btatee military power In 
order that this country can tell 
Russia “that she take her bloody 
hands off the throats of the peo
ples of Eastern Germany and other 
Central European cotmtrlee or suf
fer the consequences.”

It doesn’t take as long to place a  
Classified Ad as It doe* to oount 
the money you make from the sale 
It brings you.

Probably the only thing that could make two self-respecting 
pigeons build thMr nest overlooking ■ stuffed mookcy It the 
housing shortage. The courageous birds made e home etop a tool 
box In the workshop of the Academy of Natural Sciences lo 

Philadelphia. The monkey Is part of a future ezhlbik

VOTE FOR

GEORGE PEDDY
For

U. S. SENATOR
(PoUtle^ ad paid for by John Perkins and other friends gf

George Peddy.)

CONTINUOUS QUAUTY
FOR YOUR NICKEL

t *

•OTUia UNMl AgmOItTT Of TNI COtA-COiA COBPANT IV

TEXAS COCA.COLA BOTTLINQ COMPANY
Ì

Stewart Warner
"American Group'' Consoles 

Genuino FM Rndios'’̂ plus AM—plus Phonograph!

Eyetything oa the air is at your finger tips in 
these new ’'All-American” combinations. You 
get that great new kind of listening—FM—plus 
all your regular programs—and plus the famous 
Stewart'Warner automatic radio-phonograph.

All models give you picture-clear Strobo- 
Sonic Tone in both radio and phonograph. 
Come in, listen for the remarkable difference! 
At your Stewart -Warner dealer’s now.

MANHATTAN
Worthy of the great American name it bears! 
Gleaming darit mahogany from Africa, beautifully 
hand-mbbed to a super finish. Tsmish-proof brass 
hardware. Built-in dipole antenna for FM, Radair 
antenna for AM. Multiple-range tone control. Shadow- 
Box DiaL Intermix record changer. Electro-Hush 
Reproducer—banishes needle noise! Dual matched- 
tone speakers for thrilling 
full-range realism! FM. AM, 
and radlio-phonograph. *274

■T. WIHOa-Gold Coast 
mahoasny ia IStfa O n- 
tnzy Hspplewhit« tradi
tion . sa tiq aed  d o o r 
polls, dimcoMMial bronze 
griUs. FM. AM, sntomatic

ôJtsfs. $259.95
HOUTWOOa-it's an snua- 
ing qoallty vaiaci Gen- 
nine FM pins AM and 
sntom stic phono^ziqili. 
Contedipofary ttyhng in 
Éne-grsincd

$17995

TM ' BW"-PMfcu  for bed- 
roonL kittlien. study! AC- 
DC, Duilt-la antenas, FM 
dynamic speaker. Gennln* 
Strobo4ooic Tone. ^  
hrotyplas(ic|2J.99.flD fS 
In brown plesdc ™

DOUBUr
VALUE

TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE

WHITE’S
S t< y ie >

T H E  H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

 ̂ BUY ON 
CONVENIINT 

EASY 
TERMS

207 W. WoN PhoM 1644
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■ Sports Nay Be 
; Permanoit In 
First IKvision
~B7 Tn* Aaweiatea Prew

. 8*lty Parker^ Shrereport 8porU 
■•7 be a parmanent addition to 

flrat dlTlsion of the T e x a s  
îM«ue.

V The Tulsa Oilers lost another one 
9b the Sports Tuesday night. 8-6, 
VMl dropped three and one-hali 
femee back of paca-setting Fort 
IForth. Shrereport picked up a lit- 
tla bit on fifth place San Antonio, 
Vhkh lost to Fhrt Worth, 8-5.
; Milan Vucelich handed Dallas a 

IkS decision orer Houston with 
n u e  hefty stlckwork' and Beau
mont made it two in a row over 
Ofclahoma City, 3-2.

D f t I V i N  G
C O M F O R T

•  N erer in your life kare  you 
bad Boch riding comfort a* you 
get from Cold Cup Cushion*, 
‘n iey  smooth out ail bumps and 
abocks. They giro greater pro* 
taction against blow-outs. TlieT 
make steering easier giring you 
perfect car controL Come in and 
see this new cushion tire. We’ll 
allow yon liberally on your pres
ent tires.

NobI« Hoit Motor Co.
Kaiser-Frmxer Dealer 
. I l f  S. Baird St.

DUNLOP
ô o W Ç C u p
Cusbioa

Q U A L I T Y  T I R E S

LonisLiasb 
SepiemberFiglil 
Rnmor Is False

NSW YORK —(AV- Joe Louis 
insisted Wednesday he meant ”008- 
itlrely” when he stepped down as 
heavywelcht champloo, but the 
fine world busied excitedly orer 
reports he tnay come Out.trf moth 
balls to defend his title again in 
September.

Nat Fleischer, editor of Ring 
Magazine, said in a copyrighted 
article the Brown Bomber would 
meet light hearyweight champion 
Ous Leenevlch in Yankee Staditun 
September 2.

Fleischer added he came to this 
conclusion after an  Interrlew with 
the tired champion In which Louis 
told him:

"Maybe I should meet Lesnerich. 
I can beat him. I still will be able 
to retire unbeaten like Oene Tun- 
ney.”

But in Detroit Louis drove an
other spike into the comeback talk.

‘T don’t  know where those ru
mors come from," he said. “I’ve re
tired and that’s all there is to it."

He replied "Absolutely" to ques
tions on whether he Intended to 
file formal notice of his abdication 
with the New York State Athletic 
Commission.

^ p o r i ^
8-THB RSPOmBt-TBiKlRAM , MXDLAIfD̂  TSXA0, JULY 21. INI

West Wins Second 
All-Star rdt 54

By JIMMY ALUSON
ODESSA—rThe Western division team of the Long

horn League captured its second victory in the annual 
East-West All-Star game by defeating the Elastem division 
squad of picked players 6 to 4 here Tuesday night.

Big Spring, Odessa, Sweetwater and Midland players 
were on the Western team, which was piloted by Harold 
Webb, manager of the Mid-^ 
land Indians. The Eastern

t -  d

W T-NM Leagu«—

Amarillo's Cmes 
Conlinnes Home 
Bim Pace Wilk 47lli

By The AaeocUted Frem
Borger and Amarillo have a habit 

of going hog-wild when they tangle 
in the West Texas-New Mexico 
League and Tuesday night turned 
up with another zany tilt. Amarillo 
came out on top. 21-15.

Bob Crues of Amarillo continued 
to set a torrid pace in his bid for 
new home run honors. He put his 
47th of the year out of the park, 
one of three hit during the wild 
game that saw 31 hits and nine er
rors.

Buck Fausett of Amarillo and Bd- 
die Garnett of Borger contributed 
the other home runs.

Other results Tuesday night 
were; Clovis 14, Albuquerque 5; 
Pampa 8-7, Lubbock 6-9; Abilene 
5, Lamesa 4.

Read The Classifieds

Frienil, you’re looking at
“luArí-tBcfionl *

I That’s What You Get Every Time Wo Pvt A 
r Qvort of The New Philip 66 Premium 

iWotor Oil In Your Carl

V
Don’t get ju it a quart of oil—get “Lubri-tection” 
with PUnipa 66 Premium Motor Oilt

Here’s a motor oil that if designed not only to give 
you the oily action of a fine lulxicant—but to protect, 
too. Thia meant fpedal additivea that reduce aludge 
formation, guard against ring sticking, and cut down 
vamiahl

Give your ear a break—next time you need ah 
oil change aak for Phillipa 66 Premium and get— 
'**L«fari-tection” I

4»
2 PHIUI

Ÿ

team was made up of play
ers picked from Del Rio, San
Angelo, Vernon and Ballinger, and 
they were managed by Uoyd Rigby, 
Vernon Dusters’ skipper.

The Eastern nine got off to an 
early lead in the first Inning when 
George Calóla of the Del Rio Cow
boys doubled to left field, advanced 
to third when Sta WlUlams of Bal
linger grounded out to Kenny Pea
cock of Sweetwater, and acored when 
C^ttop MasCaskey of V e r n o n  
grounded out to Jim Prince of the 
Midland Indians unassisted. This 
run was scored off the West’s start
ing pitcher. Bill Gann of the Sweet
water Sports. No more runs were 
scored off Ganns until the third.

Two runs were gamed by the 
Eastern team In the third Inning. 
Lupo Gonzales of Vernon opened 
with a walk. Fahr struck out and 
Calóla forced Gonzales at second. 
Williams then singled sending Calóla 
to second. McCaskey promptly 
doubled scoring Calóla and Williams 
putting the East in the lead, 3 to 0. 
Bob Murphy of Ballinger grounded 
but to retire the side.

The Ea^t came back with another 
run, their last of the game, in the 
fourth inning. Eddie Arthur of Od
essa had taken the mound for the 
West, r^laclng Gann. The run was 
made when Rigby singled Mel Neun- 
dorff of the Ballinger Cats home, 
after Neundorff had tripled down 
the left field line.
Westeraen 8««re

In the last half of the fourth, the 
Western All-Stars accounted for all 
five of their runs. Derwood Cox of 
the San Angelo Colts came in to 
pitch for the East Tony Traq>uesto, 
Big Spring Broncs’ catcheñ^ reached 
first base on an error second 
baseman Oonsalet of the Eaatem 
squad. Pitcher Arthur walked. Cos 
then walked Rip Collins of the Mid
land Indians, who was playing sec
ond base for the West. Harvel 
Jakes, also of the Indians, in center 
field for the West filed out to right 
field. Traspuesto scoring after the 
ñ tch . Leon Biinkopf, Odessa third 
baseman, then tripled to deep cen
ter scoring Arthur and Collins. 
Brinkopf scored a few seconds later 
when Big Jim Prince, first base- 
man of the Indians, singled him 
home with the tying run. Prince 
advanced to second base on a wild 
pitch by Cox and scored later when 
Kenny Peacock tripled to center 
field.

Arthur was credited with the vic
tory while Cox was given the loss.

Every Eastern player was given a 
chance to get In the game In one 
way or another and every player of 
the West played with the exception 
of I*at Stasey, manager of the Big 
Spring Broncs. who has been out 
of the lineup the last few weeks with 
a sore leg.

The game was witnessed by 3,200 
fans.

The box score:
EAST

Lippy The Giani

4
W ith Jimmy Allison 

Pinch-Hitting fo r  
Tanner Loine

(NEA TelephoU)
Uppy Leo Durocher grins In his 
new uniform, after succeeding 
Mel Ott as manager of the New 
York Giants. Durocher, who pi
loted the Brooklyn Dodgers since 
1039, thus completes a cycle of 
New York city ball clubs, as he 
first broke In as a New York Yan

kee shortstop.

Caloia, c f .....
AB

..............  5
R
3

H
3

o
3

A
0

Wlllianu, If ...............  2 1 1 1 0
Martin, If ... ...... ......  3 0 1 0 0
McCaskey, lb ______  5 0 1 6 1
Murphy, rf _. ...... ......  4 0 0 3 1
Atwood, c ... ...»■inMi.iiiii 3 0 0 3 0
Cowser, c .... .. __2 0 0 6 0
Nuendorff, 3b ...........- 4 1 3 0 2
Rigby, 88 ..... ...... ...... 3 0 1 0 0
Cowley, ss ... ....... ...... 1 0 0 4 1
Oonxales, 2b _______3 0 0 0 3
Fahr, p ......... ______  1 0 0 1 0
*Huntiey ______  1 0 0 0 0
Cox, p ....... .......... 2 0 0 0 0
Lanham. p „ _______0 0 0 0 1
**Jaoome -................-  1 0 0 0 0
•••Baker ...... ........ ... 0 0 0 0 0

Totata ...................37 4 t  24 8

"Ij$àri-Uctiom"—th 0 p fte c tim  r tn d tr td  k j  
mn 9 Ìl * / y/w# kas9 stock contm ini»g spocU l 
dottrgmH m td  oxidstim s hshM tmtg im grtdim tu

ole s 66
w. w a fkommìMéS

• Grounded out for Fahr in third.
** Piled out for T ^ n h ^  in ninth.
*** Ran for Martin In ninth.

WEST
AB R H O A

Collins, 2 b ________   2 1 0  2 0
Rodrlques, p ........ .......  1 0 0 0 0
Perez, p -- ------------- 1 0 0 0 2
Reynolds, 2b ____ 2 0 1 0  1
Jakes, cf ...............  8 1 3  1 0
Brinkopf, 3b ..............  5 1 2  0 0
Prince, lb ..............    5 1 2  8 0
K. Peacock, s s ..... 4 0 1 2  8
Moody, rf _________ 8 0 0 0 0
Fernandez, I f ..... .. 4 0 1 3  0
Traspuesto, c ____ 2 1 1 8  0
E. Peacock, c ___ 2 0 0 8 0
Gann, p ______ - - -  0 0 0 0 1
Arthur, p ................ 0 1 0  0 0
•Crissman ..............   0 0 0 0 0

Totals .................. 38 i  13 31 10
* Ran for Brinkopf In algdtth.

East ________   Ua 100 000-4
West^_____________  000 500 OOx—8

Errors—McOaskey, Ooiuales, Cow
ley 2; K. Peacock, Femandei. Runs 
batted In —McCaskey 3. Rigby; 
Jakes, Brinkopf 2. Prlnot, K. Pea
cock. Two baae hits ■ Paiola, Me- 
Caskey. Three base h its -H u e n - 
dorff; K. Peaooek. Brinkopf. Stolen 
baaqs — Calóla, Oowlay, I te p h y ; 
Jakes 2. lYwqniMto. Left on baaep 
—Bast t ;  West 12. Bases on halla- 
off Fahr 1. Cox 2. Temham 1; Oaim
1. Rodrigues, 1. Strikeouta—by Fahr
2, Tanham 5; Oann 4. Artiiur 2,
RodriqtMB 4. Poroa L Rita, ru n a -  
off Fkhr •  and 0 tai 2 Oooi
2 and 8 In 2 tnntng«̂  Lanhoun 4 » mi 
•  In 2 Innings: Oann 2 and 2 In 2 
Inninga, Arthur 2 and 1 la  2 In- 
mng8; RodtiguaB 1 tad, t  la  2 te- 
ntOKA P m  2 and •  to l  
JJJd  ^

Mojor Lsogus2—

Brooks Begin 
Pennant Talk

By JOE REICHLER
Asaoeisted Frees Sparts Writer
The Brooklyn Dodgers are mak

ing the pennant talk of their presl- 
Ident, Braneh Rickey,» and their 
new manager, Btxrt Sbetton. sound 
like something more than idle chat
ter.

In last place a little more than 
two weeks ago and apparently 
hopelessly out of the National 
LMigue pennant race, the revived 
Dodgm now are right back In the 
thick of the pennant fight, trail
ing only the front-running Boston 
Braves. I

Their 5-0 victory over the Cubs j 
in Chicago Tuesday together with ; 
Boston’s 9-8 loss to the Reds In 
Cincinnati advanced the Brooks to 
within six and a half games of the 
Braves.
Flrates Cmsh Fhils

The Pittsburgh Pirates crushed 
the Philadelphia Phils, 11-2. The 
Pirates clinched the game In the 
eighth with six runs.

Home runs by Johnny Wyrostek, 
Ted Klusxewski and Danny Ldt- 
whller accounted for six Cincinnati 
runs and gave the Reds a 9-8 vic
tory over the Braves.

The scheduled game between the 
Giants and Cardinals In St. Louis 
was postponed because of rain.

The onoodling Boston ked Sox 
gained valuable gnnuid on the three 
leoulers in the American race, pick
ing up a full game on Cleveland, 
P h i l a d e l p h i a  and New York. 
Joe McCarthy's fourth plikcers de
feated the St. Louis Browns, 8-3, 
to more within a game of the third 
jdaee Yankees.

The Yankees bowed to Detroit, 
3-1, the same score by which Wash
ington knocked off the first place 
Indians. The cellar-dwelling Chi
cago White Sox defeated the run
ner-up Athletics 5-2.

Ih e  oceans contain about 2JOOO.OOO 
tons of sUver, according to estl- 
matas of the Encyclopedia Britan
nica.

Pet luperstitlons often follow 
great athletes into the oporU In 
which they compete. The best one 
Is the superstition of the fellow 
who hits a home run. His super
stition is that he touches every 
base. This of course is Just one of 
the many superstitions of great 
athletes. Charley Dresser, Yankee 
coach, always picks up the nearest 
glove and kicks third base before 
he enters the coaching box beside 
that base.

Clint Hartung, New York Giant 
pitcher, never likes to bs Inter
viewed before a game. George Kell 
of the Tigers always uses the same 
weight bat. as long as he is hitting 
well. Dixie Walker of the Pirates 
always smokes a pipe before a 
game, even If he has to miss the 
pre-game warm-up.

Bowling Champ Joe WUman 
can’t  bowl a lick without a big wad 
of gum in his mouth. Willie Hoppe, 
the billiard phenom, has used tiie 
same cue butt for the last 43 years.

Ted Schroeder had a four-leaf 
clover In his shorts pockets th e  
whole time he was winning th e  
Davis Cup matches last year. A 
famous auto racer has a pair of 
baby bootees tied to the steering 
wheel of his car. When the bootees 
were lost once, the driver offered a 
$5,000 reward for their return.

Jimmy Demaret never enters a 
golf tournament without a green 
felt Alpine hat.

Max Bently, famous hockey star, 
always tapes his hockey stick the 
same way.

Before every Navy football game, 
the players toss pennies at the 
statue of o r  Tecumseh In a plea 
for better luck.

Any time you see a player fumble 
the football, make an error In a 
baseball game, dub a shot In golf, 
be sympathetic. 'The poor fellow 
may be Jinxed! \

One of the rarest things In base
ball Is a triple play, but when one 
of them Is pulled by a feminine 
trio. It Just goes to show you that 
there Is not anything In the field of 
sports the fair sex cannot do.

In an All-American Girls’ Pro- 
teaalonal Basebodl League game In 
Kenosha, Wis., the Kenosha Com
ets achieved defensive perfection In 
a game with the Grand Rapids, 
Mich., Chicks. Here Is how It hap
pened;

Two of the Grand Rapids beau
ties led off with singles. The next 
batswoman hit a line drive to the 
Comet shortstop, who leaped high 
In the air and snagged It and then 
quickly threw to the second sacker, 
who made the putout at second, 
and threw to the Kenosha first 
sacker who retired the girl on first 
for the third putout.

This feat has been the best one 
yet turned In by a team In t h i s  
league.

—SL—
ROUNDIN’ UP THE STRAYS . . 

Buddy Hancken has been replaced 
as the manager of the Greenville 
Majors . . . Buddy piloted the Bal
linger Cats last year when they won 
the Longhorn League playoff . . . 
DeWltt Coulter, former All-Ameri
can tackle at Army. Is drawing car
toons in his off season from pro
fessional football . . . Since the 
American League began 47 years 
ago. the team which was In first 
place on July 4 won the pennant 30* 
of the 47 seasons . . . Warren Meh- 
retens. Assault’s Jockey, earned 
$8.340 In three days at Belmont 
Park recently . . . There were quite 
a few Indian fan^ at Odessa to wit
ness the two game series with the 
Oilers. . . AU-SUr game at Odessa 
was expected to draw between 3,500 
and 4,000 fans . . . What difference 
does it make If someone on a dif
ferent team In the Longhorn League 
voted for Manager Harold Webb of 
the Midland Indians? . . . ’This Is 
a free country and a man is sup
p e d  to be able to vote for whom 
be pleases . . . Jack Kramer gives 
Bobby Riggs credit for making him 
the top man In professional tennis 
to d a / . . . Most sports writers of 
this section picked the West to win 
the Longhorn League All-Star 
game . . .  30 for strays . . .  No 
word from Tanner U> Quanah.

ISTANDINGS
TVBfi>ATY RESULTE

West All S tan  5, East All Stars 4
No regular gamsa adteduled

Wsat Texaa-New Mexico League
Amarflk) 21. Borger 15 
Clovis 14. Albuquerque 5 
Pampa 8^7. Lubbock 8-9 
Abilene 8. Tomeea 4

Texas League '
Fort Worth 8, San Antonio 5 
Shreveport 8, Tulsa 6 
Dallas 4, Houston 3 
Beaumont 3, Òklahoma City 3

N atieu l League
Cincinnati 9, Boston 6 
Brooklyn 5, Chicago 0 
Pittsburgh 11. Philadelphia 2 
New York at St. Louis, rain

Omsrlron League 
Washington 2, Cleveland 1 
Chicago 8, Philadelphia 2 
Detroit 2, New York 1 
Boston 8, St. Louis 3 
WEDNESDAY’S STANDINGS 

Lenghem League
W L Fct

Big S p rin g ------_____ 54 31 .635
MIDLAND _____ L---- 52 36 A91
Ballinger ........  ....... 46 35 A68
Odessa _____ _______ 49 38 353
Vernon ..._......... ____  41 45 .477 :
Sweetwater ____ _____ 41 49 .456 '
San Angelo ____.......... 40 48 .455
Del Rio ............. .......... 24 65 .270

West Texaa-New Mexico League/’ X w L Pet
Albuquerque ...... ..........  55 36 .604 {
Amarillo ............. .......... 53 37 389 1
Pampa ..... ........ .......... 47 41 334 1
Lubbock ..... .................  48 43 327 1
Borger ................. .......... 42 48 .467 ;
AbUene ............ . .........  42 49 .462 !
Clovis ................ .........  39 51 .433 1
Lamesa ...._......... .......... 35 56 385 1

Texas League 1
W L Pet i

Port Worth ........ ..... . 59 38 .608 :
Tulsa ............ ..... ......... 52 38 378 1
Houston ......___ .......... 53 40 .570 1
Shreveport ......... .........  47 49 .490,
San ^ to n lo  ...... .......... 44 48 .478
Dallas ............. .. _____ 42 51 .452
Beaumont ......... ..........  42 55 .433
Oklahoma City .. ........  36 56 391 '

National League 1
W L Pet. !

Boston ........ ...... ......... 50 34 395 1
Brooklyn ........... ____  41 38 .5189 I
Pittsburgh - ........ ......... 42 38 .5185 '
St. Louis.... ........ .... . 41 39 313 1
New Y ork_____ ......... 40 39 306
PhUadelphla ___ ......... 40 45 .471
Cincinnati ... ..... ......... 39 46 .459
Chicago ............. ........  35 48 .422

American League
W L Pet.

Cleveland ......... ......... 50 31 .617
Philadelphia ...... ........  53 36 ,̂ 9 6
New York ..... . ......... 47 35 ^ 7 3
Boston_____ ___ ......... 46 38 361
Detroit ...... ........ .... . 42 41 306
Washington ...... ..........  36 47 .434
S t  Louis ....... ____  2» 51 353
Chicago ............. .........  27 53 .338

UmpsTronble" 
Gets Action In 
American Loop

WASHINGTON — (JP)— Umpire 
Bill McGowan was on the suspend
ed list Wednesday while American 
League officials Investigated his 
conduct In the Monday night game 
between Cleveland and ‘Washing
ton.

McGowan’s suspension, announc
ed in Chicago Tuesday by League 
President Will Hanidge, followed a 
vigorous complaint by Joe Kuhel, 
manager of the Senators.

Kuhel claimed the umpire had 
thrown a baseball at outfielder Ed 
Stewart and had cursed him, and 
that he also had heaved a stiikee- 
and-balls Indicator at pitcher Rae 
Scarborough.

Said McGowan; Not so.
Before the game was over Kuhel 

had bera boimced from the park 
for the first time in his 19 years In 
the majors and a side arg^unent 
had developed between Washington 
coach Sam West and timplre Cal 
Hubbard over whether Cleveluvd’s 
ancient relief hurler. Satchel Ha^e, 
had balked with men on first'and 
third.

jSon Angtioon AdvRflc^
In Fort Huntor Toumoy

HARRIBBURa. PA. — iJP) ^  A 
young Texan who carried off ths 
1848 title established himself Wed- 
nssday as a strong contender fw 
ISMS honors In the Fort Hunter In- 
vltatibn tènnis touniamsni.

Tbe Lone Star Stuter, Rsmard 
Bartaen of San Angelo, entered the 
quertcr-finala by dMeuttag Allan 
Morrison In a aecona round inutch 
Tuesday 8-2 and 8-2.

MlSSUHfARISS MISSINO
PKIPINa—(iP)—Eight Amsrtcan

evacuees from Rad bealeged Tklyu- 
an, Shanal Province eimttal, were 
safe here Wednesday but* four 
others, all women miMkmarito. are 
missing. *,

WEDNESDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Lenghem League 

MIDLAND at SAN ANGELO. 
Vernon at Odessa.
Big Spring at Del Rio.
Ballinger at Sweetwater.

Auto Loons Applioneo Loons. 
Re-tinonco your present loon.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H. Brock - A. C. Cotweli
We appreelate your business.

881 E. Wall TeL 589

Poll Says Car Colors 
Indicate Character

BAL’TIMORE—(A*)—The color you 
choose for your car gives an inkling 
of your character, a nationwide 
survey made by three automobile 
associations purports to show. That 
Is, if you Ye lucky enough to be able 
to decide what color car you want.

According to the color poll, “In
tellectual people pSefer blue; ath
letes, red; egotists, yellow, a n d  
extroverts, orange.”
_ The poll was conducted by mem
bers of the Used Car Dealers As
sociation, the Automobile Manu
facturers Association and the Na
tional Automobile Dealers Associa
tion.

The siirvey also shows that color 
preferences vary by regions. In the 
southwest, vivid colors are prefer
red. On the Pacific coast, light pas
tel tints are chosen. In New Eng
land, subdued blues, maroons, 
greens and grays are favorites.

I FEEL 
f YOUNC 

,  ^  . >ACAIN
H«»* tha paasiAc yaatrs Wfl you tirad and
^  »«■ «nor# * Do»Y let tlia laalinc^J^vandn» yoart maka you diaooura«ad.
M tha laat of IWn*a* you did In ionan yaar*. Sasain tha piMurw of yo^. Go to your dninist 

“ k for a bottla of Cattron t a h ^
Y™ “  W  i- l  you B«al than.

.1^1. ^  «niTaraae. it^ili inaRR la your «ntlr« outlook om Ilf* 
CaJtroti Gh

frm  your drunlat at tha aaw roduood price. aaw

Dependobl* —  Economicol

PLUMBING BEPAIBS
22 years serving Midland pnbU^

A1 Tranber
Phone 2849-W or 1812-J 

403 Soatb Terrell

Y O U ’ R I

TO M I  f  T.

WE’D lika you to 
com# in. Ha’ll givo hr$ por- 
lond ottontion to your mooo- 
uro and to tho soloction of 
your custom-toilorod Foil suit 
or topcoot.

(  lodiai* 
t  too. In I

•uiti ond iopcoott, 
•M il aaw wooiaat.

CHAS. A.

TOP-PRICE 8TEER8
SAN ANTONIC>-(A*>—A string of 

47 grass fed steers brought a top of 
$32 per hundredweight here Tues
day.

R leh an k .
Trmok,

Horo's An 
Ad W ith

w • .  your own ploMo!

Plaies Al "Depression" Prices
Poy For Th«iii As You Fly Tk«m!

D iE T su cn o ir  fr e e

FAIRCHILD PT19-A,. 
1944 TAILO RCRAftl 
1942 TAILORCRAFT.

-$300 down, $30 month 
.$350 down, $35 month 
.$400 down, $40 month

1941 DELUXE SIDE-BY________$450 down, $45 month
1941 PIF^R COUF^--<;ompletely equipped with instni- 
m tnts, radio, fo r night flying___$500 down, $50 month

ANT o r  THE AROYB FLANBS
fO B  Al OR MIDLAND RIAL ESTATE.

UEBOm m E SEBTICE CO.
M ill— J C e to u r c iil Airport 
Be* 1 U 7 —A4Mk»d, Tosse

‘Conlinning S & Q ClolUers Big

R E M O D E L I N G

Just Received 

80 Pair
100% ALL WOOL

Tropical Worsted

S LACKS
Perfectly tailored and suitoble for immedi- 

ote wear, Pleqted fronts with zipper fly. In 

sizes 28 to -42. Both regulars and longs.

'These are slocks that seH 

reguloiiy for

: S1295 ,

While They Last

$7.95
,S A

BLAKE DUNCAN OO.

Tm • ■
>



Bitter Reprìi
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VHB arOBTi r tm r ^  Uawmmm 
• ta r ila «  te a  a ta la a  k la  w U a ^  
tfta a M te  a a a fc la ii s te  te te a a  I t  
•a a r  aa —aa H ty  aa  a  « IM M  « u a -  
M la a  4»M  la  a a a ka ta w  m mrrr 
B to a la . T a  aaaaa < te  t t e f t .  »#»• 
te ta a tte  w k lla  k la  .w M a ala»<, 
• ta a tla c  tmmhmm N  a »f a r  a a ra fc a - 
a la a a i t e t a la ry . H a mw mém tk a  
B<Kkt a< W e a e ia ft O a a a try  C ia k  
ta  aa takU ak aa  a llM . A la a «  w itk

i i i ra t  a a t ta  te  • ! * . • • •  la  aaak 
t tk la k  iH H a a i ■ ta rM a« kaA w Itte  

‘ te a w a  t e w  tk a  te a k  fa r  k ta b  
X a a t a ia ra la a  M ra. a a a rlte s  la  

. te a a k  a iagi t i aa la  baA. A t tk a  
a la k . S ta rU a c  aa ta  rM  a f H lrlam *B  
aaak te  a ta flla »  I t  la  a aaa la i 
te a te a t ta  k la  aaar t ta r y ,  M laa W II- 
amm, BaMa^ L t. n u a a t k ria a a  
S ta a tta c  kmma, n a a a if la t a  a k a tr 
tk a  »aaaaaaa a f a tk irA  aaeaaa. ka> 
aM a te r. aa4 H ra . ita r lla a b  la  tlM  
M l|p a ry  tk a  a ra a la «  ke fa ra .
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'FAUCNT glMicad p u t Rlplty to 
^  Swgeeat Oablo, who hod com# 
oul f r ^  tbo'Ubr«^. Bo roturnod 
h ii attention to Ripley and aald, 
"O ut, there’« aome^inf I’d iike 
to boTo you do before we have 
Starling down in the library. Hide 
tbOM taro aMitraya . . . the one 
with the cigar and the one arltii 
the dgaret butts. - Put them some
where out o' sight and 11 you can 
And a couple dean ones, put them 
where the others are now.” 

"Okay. Lieutenant” ,
"The wagon’ll be here for the 

body any minute,” Gable an
nounced. "Where do are head now, 
UeutenantT”

fbotsteps on the porch delayed 
Talent’s ansarcr. A stalwart 
broad-shouldered, smoothly tai
lored figure aru framed in the 
open door when Talent turned. 
Ib e newcomer displayed finely 
chiseled features beouth a broad, 
high forehepd, even white teeth 
between thibk lips Just sightly  
parted in a imile of recognition.

"Hello, Dick,” Talent said. He 
introduced Assistant District At
torney Richard Trapgood to Gable. 
I They walked into the library, 
jgalent gave the new arri\'ai a 
i|uick sketch . . . brought him up 
to the moment. He passed over

lightly bJ^oam part In bringing 
Marcus Sterling homek One item 
be keg' to bimaali: Miriam Star
ling's checkbook with the $10,000 
stub.

There aru a datter in the halL
“They're here for the body,” 

Qeble announced.
"Let's get up abend of them, 

Dick.” Talent said.
Ubatairs, Trapgood'a ettrecttra 

■nile Taoishedi There w u  no 
parting of tha thick lipa while ha 
stared at the apectode on the bad. 
Hla Jawi squared, the s k i n  
stretehad ovar tightly draam mua- 
claa.

• •  •«
T n m if the stretober men bad 
~  gone downstairs. Talent Idcfcod 

tha door of Miriam Starling's 
room and took charge of tbo k ^ , 
Acroes tho beU, tbo door of Her- 
Ung's room w u  d oeod. Talem 
tapped lightly, turned tho k n ^  
Sterling w u  suted where be bad 
left him. He got up whan be mw 
that Talent w u  not alone.

“She’s . . . she’s gone. Lieuten
ant?“ Sterling asked.

*Tbey>e taken away your wife's 
body, yes, Mr. Sterlinib” Talent 

id. “But I sM no reason why 
the body won’t be relaeaod to you 
this evening. You’ll want to m ^a  
arrangamanta with aa ucuicr- 
taker.”

“Yes, ru  have to do that. 
Thanks. Lieutenant”

Talent introduced Trapgood. 
“Hind coming down to tha library 
with ui, Mr. SterlingJ” Talant 
said. “We don't want to ba more 
of a nuisance to you than we have 
to be, but we need your help.”

In the library. Talant said, “This 
room tells the rest of the story, u  
you can see for yourself. Mr. Ster
ling.”

The eyes of Talent, Trepgood 
and Gable followed Storling with 
practiced indirectness.

From a few steps inside the 
Urge room. Sterling surveyed the 
library deliberately.

^  over lie u ld . Oe-
oooerisig tha open window with 
the Muttered oane. Be vent le  tha 
ertaidov, pveHIng the dabde an 
toe deer and toe fallen Mock and 
Ptoteetol  Be studied toe sin. bant 
over Ik to gtanee outsidsk Turning 
beck, ho poueed beeido toe clock 
on toe floor. "Strange that w u  

war,* he Mid,

**TTELL** Talent summed up, 
^  *>oa can aee, Mr. Starling, 

toe eray ere gat it from the physi- 
cel evldenoe. Somebody broke into 
that erindov. knocked the dock 
looM from the plug «wwipg in, 
didn't bother anytoing down bare, 
nude a dlreet bcetf for your 
wife's room, knew about too aafe 
and maybe about erbat eru in it, 
aithar found your erifa'i kayrlng 
or woke bar up and took it away 
from bar, and hit bar over too 

Md Vito toot heavy oandlaetlek 
erhlla she w u  taking bar revolvar 
from ondar toe pillow. Wouldn't 
you add it up about like toetT*

Starling's eyes went squarely at 
Talent “Lieutenant you don't 
erant my opinion or deduction.” ho 

id. Rt toruttvd, startod toward 
toe chair be tnyariably occupied 
when In the library. "Can’t wa aU 
be aaetodr*

Starling eralted for the others to 
find du irs about the room. Then, 
having amted hfanMlf, he aakl 
with surprising abruptnaaa, “I’d 
lika to put you gentlfmen at aasa, 
so Ufa start with frank ender- 
standing. Pm under stispidon. so 
ato your qtuationa without em- 
barninment If I waren’t under 
suapidon, I shouldn’t have been 
yanked home to that staggering 
shock of finding my wife’s bat
tered corpse in her bed. I’m under 
suspicion, I imagine, because I w u  
at my club instead of at home, 
and pouibly for some reason you 
may have that I don’t know any
thing about So ask your questions 
and r il‘ remembar not to be of- 
fended.” Bis eyes paused on Tal
ent “But there’s one thing I'd iike  ̂
for us to have straight before you * 
start Lieutenant You and 1 have 
tha same Job. There’s nothing I 
want to do mora right at this min
ute than get my hands on tha <— • 
that murdered my wife.”

(Te Be Centtooed)

Tame Lion Has Californians Wonied
OXNARD. SALIF. —0P>— How 

long does it take for a pet lion to 
revert to his old savag* «If? Folks 
here wish they knew. They’d sleep 
baiter nights.

For about a month Henry 
Oeorga’B eight-month-old lion cub, 
Frank, h u  been on the loou. A 
little fellow—only 183 pounds—he 
aaeaped from Oeorge‘> ranch at 
naaihy Santa Paula.

Ha hasn’t been seen since, but 
fresh lion ts*aeks were found re
cently just outside Santa Paula.

George and Trader Horn, movie 
animal trainer, agree that Prank 
h u  taken to the brush and will re
turn to town for food. But—

"It will be euy to capture 
Frank.” George said in a news
paper ad. Eats out of your hancL 
the owner confided—“Eats green 
stuff and beanA—just^ what you’d

“Bosh,” retorted Trader Horn.

Hungry lions don’t go for vege
tables. I’d advise that this one be 
shot on sight”

Frank w u a familiar sight in 
these parts. He rode every day In 
the front seat of George’« truck. He 
loves to ride—In fact, here’s how 
George recommends the lion be 
caught;

“Just open }̂ )tir automobile door, 
call him, and he’ll come right in."

So far motorists have responded 
by rolling up windows, snapping 
locks and stepping on the gas.

PRECOCIOUS CHILDREN .
BANGKOK->(;p)—Siamese police 

believe e bicycle shop owner re
cently arrested bffered Just about 
the weakest alibi on record. He w u  
caught with a sub-machine gun in 
his possession. The alibi; "I bought 
It for 16 cents u  e toy for my chil
dren. You mean It Is actually a 
gun?"

What Up, etc.
 ̂ A
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Former Columbian Bill Vessie does six feet six-and-a-half inchu  
to tie New York AC teammate John Vislocky in the high Jump of 
the Metropolitan AAU Senior Championship« at Randalla laUnd 

Stadium, but appears a bit apprehensive about coming down.

FUNNY BUSINESS

Prtti Draws Confratt 
In Pricflt Of Lflgt

SINGAPORE —(>Pl— “Legs—East 
and West,” said a headline in the 
Singapore Free Press recently, 
while the story beloiy contrasted 
the value of a leg In England and 
one In Singapore.

The story reoounted how, on the 
same day, a eix-year-old English 
girl in London and an Indian lab
orer in Singapore both were award
ed damages by courts for leg In
juries suffered in motor accidents.

The English girl got 1,150 pounds; 
her right leg was severely scarred. 
The Singapore Indian got 338 
pounds; his leg was cut off.

i n n e ^
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CmHL
Miami, Fla., v ili be wMl 

aented at the flummer 
of the national ebamptonchlp«' 
tournament, which gvte n»w)—■ 
way at to« Hotel atovvne In 
oago July 8 1 . ’Die Miami 
will be host to th« WIntor Nsston 
of the nAtlonAls the first week In 
Deoember.

One of the Miami playvn who 
is sure to be on hand lor the Chi- 
0̂  nationals is & J. (Hcd) To
bin, who was the first seervtary 
of the American Contract Bridge 
League. ' Although Ned is getting 
on in years, he is still aoUve in

♦  M i

♦  A K Q f i
♦ i l i

♦  J l Oi T  
V Q 2
♦ J 9 Ì 5 2
♦ Qi

♦  K i t  
W 2 Ü
♦  l OM
♦  KJ109

♦  A Q i
W A K l O i M  
4  None
♦  A 7 4 2

Tournament—Neltoer v u i
Eenth West Nerto Wm
1 W P u s 2 4  Pm
3 V Pass 4 W Pm

Opening—♦  J

Advertise or be forgotten

bridge In Florida. A few years 
ago Ned and I woo the south
eastern sectional open pair cham- 
plonehlp, and he helped us to win 
it with a very fine play on to
day’s hand.

The Jack of spades was a favor
able opening. Ned (South) von it 
with the. queen, but he saw now 
that he still had a ^ade loser and 
two club losers. And he bad no 
assurance that he might not loee 
e heart. Of course, he could bang 
down the aoe and king of hearts 
and try to drop the queen, but that 
might leave him with thru elub 
losers.

Ned mad# a rather unusual 
sacrifice pley. He led the four of 
hearts. West had te go In with 
the queen. If he had net, Ned 
would have won the trick in dum
my anyway.

West led back a spade. Ned won 
with the ace, led a small heart 
over to dummy’s Jack and caMtod 
the ace, king and queen of dlM- 
monds, discarding thru of ‘his 
losers. Then , he led a club to the 
ace, picked up the other trump 
and conceded another trick, mak
ing five-odd.

Twice a year, èie humming bird 
flies over the Gulf of Mexloo on Its 
migration journeys.

CARNIVAL ^ B v  DICK TURNER
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LBCf rr. 5EN0R JUKE. 1
HAVE A (»«aoposmoN
TO MAKE. LIFT. VIC ? SHE HAD 

NCmUNg ID DO WITH 
HER 8R0THER SUKl 
MUROERINS VIRGIL 
S(>EH0»  AND SHE 
m e  SAVE MV UFE.

1\L 00 WHAT 
I CAN, IMUU. 

SMPS OfTER- 
AVNEO TD (MY 
HER DEVMD 

SOCIETY FOR 
IHELPIN6 SIIK IN 

HIS PKKPOCKir 
RACKET.

T̂OOnOAGOOO 
JOe ON THE SILK 
UFTCASE.MC. SILK 
wm BURN AMO HE 
SHOULD. BUT THE , 
GIRL'S (PROBLEM 
BOTHERS ME.

1 FKL THE SAMeN  
my. INSPECTOR. 
«OWL. SHEbdOT 
TOGO FROM A HOP* 
PIXAl COT 10 A

JLLttL.

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^'"'^-’
C H A R L E S  A IK E N  o n d  E L V IS  H U G H E S ,  D IS T R IB U T O R S — P H O N E  2 2 1 9 -J

Bread!
WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

mm, m v  aooo  M A H ...rv  a  t r if u
• m f llf T t O  N  THAT u g w p  >OU MIX WITH 

-------  WATflB AND u se  FOH dASOLIW t/

IS T IL  CtoBBUI M 0«MI$TRyr' 
AND OISCOVEBEP IT QUrTB FV 
ACOIOeHT.* OHS PROP WILL 
TDANSkOBM TWOdALLOHfl 
a e  WATER NTD A  HI4H 
OCTANE j

HMM...Lses. HAVel
you HAP rr
BkTENTIP

OH, PIAR NO! THf KMPLV 
6A4 STATION ATTENCANT 
P O W T E P ^ THATATHJN6 
LIKE TMIB on the MMRKEr 
WOULD PiSRUPr THCBinRE 
PITEOLEUM {MXJSrpyJ I  
s im y  CDUiPM T DO that *

NO WPE8D. é u f  
mSUIRE you HAVE 
NO OBJECrtON TD 
SELLINO ME A 
SMAUBOTTLEf

R'kD RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

HO-rO VOU UKI 
A MCE MVIN'OOB 
SOYÜUCAN WY 
VOUR

N a RjO tescott 
UANTS TO HIRE 
A NEW STAGE 
COACH GUARD.'

I FIGGEÎ ED 
THERE WAS 
A CATCH IN 
rr.' THE LAST 

GUARD GOT

KnP THIS UNDER WUR HAT, 
POP«- BUT I KNOW SOf\E 

niGHT BTBOYS THAT BE BOBBIN’

]U  WORD ALONG
THAT ììSÌrRE A GOOD MOirLBRE 
AND they W0(VT 
HU(?T YOU.'

ALLEY OOP 7-By T. V. HAMLIN

"U  ttm e  gome window around here where 1 oould b it  oo 
a horse to come in laet?"

SIDE GLANCES

% '

te L.. ‘* i f t  O n a -R o u n d  H i c a n  m o w in f  h it  l iw i )  a c a ln !**

IV MR M tea m. «. V «sa SL a  steflsaaasteesa quyi.I ■ ,k r tiU

•nasAoioH JyVHow.r thöivht^
T A J)«*« VOtS \  eOMETHINd /^Hg IS ÖLP ML ,  
«IM  *S? PI A j FAMILIA«. (  THMTE’S APT tIbe' 
ÌOMMÌÌANCI;/ASOUT HN ( TKOIBLE HERE'

BOOTS ANDNER BUDDIES -By EDGAR MARTIN
toN uylvoo
Mim-VON
HUM
DOHC

ROD TO oewp. ^  
'too ONltl w i» i  
Vu. VïAtï«

cmJt VDO «0 
f  eATlA ,T*00? 
ova vMvik

U F I

[owMv'.NOtoTYva oftCATioN «vacvAv.òoteotL'.|ouo,n'& SUPER!]
|VtoO(T I S  | ♦ a C K  OP AMO U (tC H  OM*.

FRICKLES AND HIS FRIENDS -LBy MERRIU BLOUSER

ĴelHi tty t ira*l Iwvt to ITwo<

FWOeV JOLLY PltUNES/
Qmrr. « jkvdooy ! lU t
MaMDERSNip cOMRArrreo. 
U 7VAL ANP APPMOveO
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ir -k ir The Home, Tailored To Fit Your Purse, Is Advertised in Todays Reporter-Telegram Classifieds ir
RATES AMD INTOSMATtON

RATS8
3e •  word •  d a j .
•e  a  word tw o dajm.
7tjC a  word Uwaa dar>- 

MUmCUM C S A B O n :
I day 3de. .
S daya 73c.
3 daya tOe.

CASH m uat pany  an  ordara foe
claaatnad ada a n ta  a  apaetflad Dum* 
bar o f daya for aaota to  ba loaartad. 

O L J ta ñ n K M  arti! ba aoeapcad u n til 
l t:3 b  a j n  on waak daya an d  •  o m  
fia tu rday . for S unday  iaauaa 

O U tO R S  afipaarlnd I» elaaainad ada 
wUI ba eorractad  a t ttb o u t aharga by 
ao tlo a  g iran  Im m artlataly a i ta r  tb a  
flra t Ina a n io n

LODGE NOTICES 1 1 PERSONAL
Ifid lan d  Lodga No. «23 AF 
and AM. M onday aranlng. 
Ju ly  U . achool. 7 JO; T bura- 
day a rm in g . Ju ly  22. atatad  
m eatlng S:00. Perry CoUlna. 

W. M.; L  C. S taphanaon. Saoy. a 
floor-a tand lng  m ach ine w ith  2 h. p -
PUBLIC NOTICES 2
WATSRMXLONS. lea cream , 
drinka. p íenle aupvllaa. fina
BAB. _______
PBBBONAUZBD

aoft
foods

P unsr Bnisb 
Ptaona 3106-W

dealer.
[ T o u r l o t ü  
Don B urdina

FIND tb a  answ er to  your needs 
quickly  aconom lrally  In tb s  Classi* 
fled colum ns.

— Who's Who For Service —
Conswlt Your Clossifisd Business Service Directory

ABSTRACT CO.

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT 
CO.. INC

Complete Abstroct Service 
and Title Insuronce 

MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

P . O. Box 3

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

REFRIGERATORS
Ara 8tUl Hard To G et 

M aks T ours Last W ith 
R ellsb ls S e m e s  by s n  

A utborlsad Dealer 
COMMBICIAL AND DOMX8TTO

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.

Midland Abstract Co.
A b strac u  Carefully and 

O orrsetly  Drawn
Ownad and  oparated  oy

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 w  Wall Phona 1»

BICTCLE SHOPS

South Side Bicycle Shop
Ilapa lra—P ain tin g —P arts  

All S lsss R eb u ilt Bikes T o t S als 
IM  W NSW Tork Phone 2101-J

CONTRACTORS
BDXXDOZEB8: Por c learing  an d  laral* 

tng  lota an d  acreage.
DRAOLINBS: For basem ent axeaeatlon  

su rface  tan k s, an d  silos.
Aim C 0M PB ES80R S: Por d rilling  and 

b lasting  sep tic  tanka, p ips lines 
d tteb as an d  paeam en t breaker work

FRED M. BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS

1101 S o u th  M aiianflald  P hona 3411

21» N. Main
RUG CUANINO

P hona U7S

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
B eautifu lly  Cleaned—1 day Senrlc# 

WgBTERN PURNITORB COMPANT 
MB. BA C K N iaBT

200 & Main Phonal 1492

SEWING MACHINES

SEWING MACHINES
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

M otors For M achlnaa 
AFTER 9:13 P. M.

Ph. 2493-J 309 E. F lorida

NOTICE .
To A ll

POLITICAL
CANDIDATES

The Reader Interest . In the 
CLASSIFIED C(X<UMNS of 
the REPORTER - TELBORAM 
should liot be oyerkxilted in 
your plans to reach the Toten.

Yqu may use these columns at 
your usual low rates.

PHONE 3000 
For Information

YES—WE DO
B uttonholaa, ham stltoh lng , balta an d  
covered bu ttons. All work guaran teed  
24 hou r aarrlca.

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

113 a. Main Phone 14M

Good News From Vosatko's
Dlrllyte grsT y. ladles. Jelly ssTrera, lea 
tea  spoons. cocktaU forks in  bo th  th a  
Regal an d  Em press p a tte rn s . Now ready
for you.
TRANSPORTATION 5

SOFT WATER SERVICE ^
PLSNTT softeners sTsU sbls now on j 
ran ts] basis. Call 1893. S oft W ater 
S e m e s . M idland. Texas.

USED FURNTTURB
I

J&J Building Contractors
H ooss b u ild ing  an d  repa ir Jobs. Largs 
o r sm all. R esiden tia l lota. P h o n t 
3437-W.

CORSETIER8

SPENCER SUPPORTS
A S pencer design Ju st for you will Im* 
prove you r postu re , beau tify  your fig 
u rât g u a rd  ag a in s t fatigue.

OLA BOLES
131» W. W all Phone 2844-J

DIRT. BAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Best In M idland 

L im ited  to  A m ount 
T o In sp ec t Before Buying

P hone Us

FRED BURLESON & SON
P hone 3411

EDUCATION, INSTRUCTION

PLAY SCHOOL
KINDERGARTEN

VIVIAN ARMONTROUT
Ph. 1891-J 1405 W. Kentucky
FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

Floor Sending and Waxing
MACHINES FOR RENT BT HOUR

Simmons Point ond Poper Co.
20« S M ain Phone 1833

GENERAL MERCHAl^ISE

FAITH BROKERAGE 
& SALES

O eaeral M erchandise, w boleasls c a r
p e ting . hardw are, p a in t. p ips and 
suppUee^^

PHONE 3278-W
203 N. "1"

HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS-^DRAPES
MRH BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.
SLIP COVERING’

Experienced Seam stress !
MRS. W B FRANKLIN i

101» W WaU TeL 4S1

LINO^UM  LAYING

EXPERT LINOLEUM 
LAYING 

All Work Cash 
Set FOSTER

309 N M ain Ph. 1898-R

$ $ $ $ $ $
T u rn  th a t  USED fu rn itu re  
In to  USABLE cash. Ws buy, 

sell or t r s d a

CITY FURNITURE and
M attr es s  c o .

Phone 1543 417 S. Main

Western Furniture Co.
Ws buy Used P u rn ltu rs  of all K inds 

TRAVIS MATLOCK
JOO 8 MAIN______________ PHONE 1492
WANTED: Used fu rn itu re , c lo th ing  or 
an y th in g  of value. We buy, sell or 
tr a d a  Hancock's Second Hand S tore 
Phone 210. 315 E. Wall.
CALL us on an y th in g  you have to  sell 
Nix T rad ing  Post. TeL 9544. 802 8.
Main.

VACUUM CLEANERS

WOULD Uke dally r id s  to  Odessa a t 
8'30 a  m. R o u ts  1. Box 227, M idland or 
call M arks T ruck ing  Co., Odessa.
LOST AND FOUND 7

Call 3000 F or Clasalflsd In fo rm a tio n .
HELP WANTED. FEMALE______ I

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

WANTED
STARTING SALARIES OF $28.00 

WEEKLY FOR 5-DAY WEEK ‘ 
Most positions pay girls who quali
fy over $33.00 weekly after only 6 
months' experience on a  5-day 

I week.
Successive salary Increases assure 
higher earnings.
Pleasant associates and surround
ings. Ideal working conditiona. Vac
ations with pay and other attrac
tive benefits.

CALL OR SEX MRS. RUTH 
BAKER. CHIEF OPERATOR 
123 SOUTH BIO SPRING ST.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

MISCXIXANROUI IT IC B  1 4 -A
PLANS f ö -

Qolek
vice. O. ft, Mkersay. phcsie JBTf-W.
ALL typae ganwal mUl work, m 
In wladowe and doors. U. D. 
land's OaMnet Shop, $8$ w. Lomihe. 
NTLOM and ad ktada ot heee watmÔ  
ing. 201 K. Dake«a. Mrs. J. U

★ RENTALS
BEDROOMS
QUIBT bedroom s for T s r
Main . Ph. S37-J.__________________
BBDBOOM lo r tw o m en. ad jo in in g  
bath . P riva ta  m tra n e a . 9M B. Colo.
FRONT bedroom  fo r ra n t. Jo in ing bath . 
410 S o u th  F o rt W orth.
UPSTAIRS bodroom fo r ran t, 
preferred. Call 2M»-W afte r  « m.
UPSTAIRS room  for gan tlem án . IM  
8. M an en n e ld  o r M44.
APARTMENTS, FURNIgHkD ÏÏ
TWO room  fu m la h ad  ap a r tm e n t fo r 
ran t. 1003 B. Big Spring.
HOUSES, rURNlSBED If
LIVINO q u arta ra  so ltab la  ¿or ooupla, 
4 >'i mUaa o n  B a n k ln  Hlway. Pbona 
903-W-3.
HOU8E8,~ UN#URfJlïUl/5 Ü
4 ROOM houaa for ran t^  In q u ire  west 
of Chivera Store.
OFFICES. B 
PROPERTT

ore. Caab
U81NBB8

a
FOR RBNT o r laaaa: WntST bualBaaa
buU dlng on M ain S traat. nex t to  Poet 
Office, Crane. Texas. Good fro n t, ex
ce llen t condition . Apply P ioneer F u r
n itu re  Co.. 804 S. G ran t, Odeaaa, 
Texas. Dial 37$1 or apply a t  bouaa In
rear  of store.__________________________
OFFICK ipaca  for ra n t In Lubbock. 
Will bu ild  12.000 aq. ft. to  su it  te n 
an t. P rescrip tion  Laboratory. 1829 Col- 
lege Ave ,  Lu bbock. Texas. P h en e 7891. 
O PPICX '  space w ith  Uvlng quartered 
212 E. Ind . Phone 1098-J.
WANTED TO RENT

I

New Vacuum Cleaners
—DELIVERED NOW— 

NktlongUy advertised Eureka that 
sweeps and polishes in one opera
tion — and GE’a famous super 
cleaner, the Premier, in tanks and 
uprights. All makes used cleaners 
guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory spec
ifications for patrons of Te.xas EUec- 
tric Service Co. in ten towns.

—22 yean cxperlenca—

G. BLAINE LUSE '
Phone 902 or 2900

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co.
t

KIRBYS
for Im m ediate deliver, power 
poIUher end eU a ttach m en ts . 
Sales and  service on all makes.

C  C. SIDES, Owner

SHELL OIL COMPANY 
WILL EMPLOY

Young woman, BBA degree, in
terested In accounting. Four 
years or more experience as 
bookkeeper is acceptable. Apply 
room 805, Petroleum Building.

STENOGRAPHER
WANTED

Typing and shorthand 
required.

Coll, at 1st. Natl. Bank Bldg, 
or Phone 1234

_____________________________35
IP  you have a four or five room  u n 
fu rn ished  bouse th a t  you w an t to 
h av e  tb s  best of care and  apprecia
tion  ws are th e  couple you-'have been 
looking for. No ch ild ren . Call 870—
Jo h n  Jackson^_________________________
RELIABLE, p e rm anen t M idland bus
inessm an w ants to  re n t u n fu rn ish ed  
house or sp a rtm sn t, preferably 2-bed
room else. BO can  move famUy here. 
Can pay top  ran t. Pbona 2680. Angelo
L iuitare._______________________________
WANTED—Bedroom w ith  k itch en  prlvl- 
leges or share a p a r tm e h t w ith  work
ing young lady. Box S24. Lubbock.
Texas.__________________________________
PERMANENT M ldlsnd couple desires 
fu rn ished  or u n fu rn ish ed  ap a rtm en t. 
No ch ild ren  or pets, call 1979 or 932-J 
afte r 8 p. m.
NEEDED by p erm anen t ren te r. 2 or 3 
bedroom home, youngest child  high 
achool Junior. References. Pleaae call 
2900. ask for McDuffey.
NEWLYWEDS w an t to  s ta r t  m arried  
life w ith  half a chance: B oth employed 
and  perm anen t. Need fu rn ished  a p a r t
m ent. Call Shell Oil Co. Ext. 348.

★ FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD 'GOODS 38
ALMOST new 8-plece w aln m  d in ing  
room su ite . Sacrifice for qu ick  sale, or 
win trad e  for sm aller d in ing  r o o m  
suite. 1208 W. LoulsU na. Phone 3080-J. 
ROLL-swsy bed and m sttraas . p rac tic 
ally new. very reasonably  priced. Call 
1843-J a f te r  3:30 p. m. any tim e S a tu r- 
d sy and  Su n d a y . ___________________
NOW available, th e  new In te rn a tio n a l 
Household R efrlgarator Was • Tex
^ u l pm en t Co.________________
COME by and  ace th e  new In te rn a  - 
tlonaJ H arvester Home Fraaser. Wes- 
Tex Equipm e n t Co,
FROZEN foods
now avalM ble a t  W es-Tez E quipm ent

MOTOR SOOOTBBB . '47
WHUEOl 'aBatar Mh»; nbulH hkÊjtüü 
Itapatrlag. OdaOa O rnbbt BteyMa 
Shop. »  8. Big Bprlng Bk.. phows 
M 8I-J.
R m u B lW A ' l à À i U l À U ---------b

REMODEL
NOW

Outsid« W h itt Point 4.50 got. 

Asbestos Siding

Shingles ______ $12.50 tq.

Celo S iding______$12.00 sq.

2x4 and 2x6. .from $7.50

Doors 
Windows 
Window Units 
Insulation

We will flanoc your new  garage add i
tio n  to  your hom o an d  any  ram odallng.

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO. 

BUILDING MATERIALS *

MONKY TO LOAN 54

L O A N S
8100 an d  Up
Any Suitable 

Collateral
Any Worthy Purpose

We do all types of financing  
D ealer loq tdzlaa Inv ited  

J u s t  Call
"M IDW EST'
We'll Do T h e  Rest

Midwest Investment Co.
2500 W. Hlwsy 80 Ph. 839

laSRdTiS asH  "OIL
W AkrXD

58
OU paym ents. oU produe- 

p roduetng  royalties, tasses and  
fa m o a tA  W rite Navarro Royalties 
Com pany. Coraleana, Tèxas
BUSINESS OFPORTrUNlTIES 57

113 W. Ttxns Fhona i l
J------

NEW CASH AND 
CARRY PRICE

Fine FloorlBg Bndmatch,
B4tB . . . . ________ Ulke
H a r d w o o S  flooring — KUned
dried ..........13<i& 19o, lie  and 23o
U to 1/13 8. U *  848 .............. lie
1/8 and la Siding. O *  B B .........14
Dlmanslon lumber ...................9 Ike
Comp Shlnglae—8q. 310 tk. ..8 8  79
Select White F in e ..................22e
Knotty pine penellng 8“ Ji 8“ ..17e
No 1 penal doors ................. IMJO
Aasortad hardware — varletlea of 
varnlahas and pelnta — outalda
whlM ............................................. 89X9
Plenty aheetrock.
Butane Jk natural gas water haat- 
ara ............................................... 988J0
AU dim ension lumber and t . i. 8. 
Jk 8. L.—and whan ordered by 
truck load ........................................9e

Yellow Pine Lumber Co.
1203 Eost Highwoy 80

Fbona 3990

NURSERY
W ant a  going buainaaa? Large n u r 
sery IdeaUy located  on  approxim ately  
10 aerea w ith  a n  abundance  o f good 
w ater an d  fin e  d is tr ib u tio n  system . 
T h is i>lace includes tw o residences as 
well as office an d  several o th e r  buUd- 
Ings. a w n e r  will sell becausO o f^Jd s  
h ea lth . See \u  fo r details.

C. E. NELSON, Realtor 
MIMS & STEPHENS

309 W. WaU P hone 873 or 3083-W

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
8 fu rn ished  sp srtm e n ts . Income over 
$300 00 m on th ly : 11 tu b  m sytag  W ssh- 
• te r ls  m aking flOOO.OO m onth ly  plus 
9-room dweUlng w ith  double garage.

^A. F. McKEE
Phone 403

CAPITAL Is needed to  finance a West 
Texas p la n t to  produce nm tionslly a d 
vertised ba tte ry  fea tu rin g  replaceable 
and tm erch sn g esb le  cells and insured 
by Lloyds of London for ten  years and 
w ith a guaran teed  m arke t In advance 
Write  P an e  S helton . Asperm ont, Texas 

bouse. 10 miles 
C alifornia, on

MCTEL. cafe, and  
n o rth  of Sacram ento  
d irect highw ay to  Lake Tahoe a n d  
Reno. Com pletely equipped an d  o p era t
ing. Sacrifice a t 838.500.00. Call 2948-W.

^  AUTOMOTIVE

AUTOS FOB SALE

We Have A Eew 
Carefully Selected 

Unusually Good Cars
W t do aU klnda of flnanelDg, an d  
m ake loans o n  any  stiltab le  type  of 
collateral, cars, fu rn itu re , m achinery, 
etc. Rem epibcr you ge t th e  beet a t

MIDWEST 
INVESTMENT CO.

2900 w. Highway 80 P hone 938
1947 Bulck Super eedan. 9 Double Eag
le w hite  side waU Urea. L ifeguard 
tubea. Abaolutcly perfect condition , 
14.000 ac tu a l mUea. Leas th s n  3000 m iles 
on tires If in terested , see C ed i King, 
418 W. Texss. T he price Is $2790.00. No 
trsd e-ln . N othing less th a n  p rlea m an-
t loned will be conaldered.____________
1942~Chevrolet. looks Uke new, radio,
heater, w indshield w sshers en d  de
frosters. In  perfect m echanical co n 
dition . May be seen s t  811 8. OaUss 
s f te r  3 p. m. M ust seU. already D- 
n a n c e d . __________________________
1939 Cbev. In exoeUent oondlUon. A 
good buy. See R obert Morrow a t  Johsa 
B u tin a  on R ank in  Highway.
FOR SALE: 1939 T udor Ford Deluxe 
$9. Good condlUon. 1303 B. Big Spring 
fh o n e  2754-J a f te r  5 p. m.
CLEAN 1040 Ford tudo r. 9 good tires. 
308 W. T enn. R ear ap a rtm en t. A fter
9 p . m._______________________________
OOCD clean '38 Bulck tV o door ae- 
dan Priced to  sell. 8-5 caU 830, a f te r  3 
m ay be seen a t  908 Edwards._________
1939 P lym outh  p ick -up . $390.00. 1809 
N. D. Phone 1829-J. E. W. W atU ngton.
1940 Chevrolet In A-1 condition . $700.
Can be seen a t  Cecil Klnga.___________
1938 Ford to n  p ick -up  w ith  new  mo-
tor. 304. 8. Main. Phone 1098-J._______
1942 De ^ t o  tudo r. radio, hea ter, good 
tlree, and  good condition . CaU 3199-W.
AUTOMOBILES WANTED 65

WILL PAY HIGH PRICES
For Clean Used Cars,

MURRAY-YOUNG 
MOTORS, Ltd.

Authorized Ford Dealers

TRUCKS, TRACTORS 
FOR SALE_____________
LATE model used P a rm a il ' 
Com plete w ith  equipm ent. 
E quipm ent Co. ___

HOUSES FOB SALB 7S

904 W LOUISIANA
3 badrooms. sav an ts  room. - garaga. 
floor fum aca , on pavad a tra a t n aa r 
C oun try  Club. $12,000.00 eaah. balanca 
m onth ly .

5UBURBAN HOME
1 mUa no rtbw ast of M am orUl Boa- 
p lta l slta. Naw brtek  3 badroom «. d in 
ing room, large Uvlng room , floor f tir -  
nace. n a tu ra l gas, a lae trle  wML ITBOK- 
00 cash, balance m onth ly.

1800 W. TEXAS ST.
A 3 bedroom  hom e wMl located  o n  
pavem ent in  th e  N orthw aat area. R en 
ta l q u a r ta n  in  rea r. $8,900.08 cash , b a l
ance m onth ly .

203 W. COWDEN ST.
A new FHA hom e naarliiS  com pletion . 
Beat of m a teria ls  an d  w orkm anahlp. 
WaU fu rnaces In  liv ing room  an d  b o th  
badrooma. V enetian  blinda. 13,090.00 
caah, balance m onth ly .

SUBURBAN TRACTS
1 acre trae te  betw een C lovardale Road 
and  G arden  C ity Hlgb'way. $229.00 M  
$800.00.

709 W. PENNSYLVANIA '
A weU '  located S o u th  Side hom e 
newly p a in ted  an d  In  good eondlU on. 
$2,90^00 caah, balance m onth ly .

GRAFALAND HOME ‘
A 2 bedroom  and den hom e w ith  
su n k en  living room w ith  p ic tu re  w in 
dows. Large k itch en  w ith  buUt In 
b reakfast nook. sei>srate d in in g  room. 
$9.000.00 cssh, balance m onth ly .

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR 

302 Leggett Bldg. Phone 10$

trac to r.
Wea-Tex

AUTOMOTnT SERVICE 60

FOR SALE: Speed Clean W ashing M a
chine $25.00 an d  tw in  w ash tu b s  $10.00. 
1702 W . WalL,
POR SALE; 4 room s of fu ih ltu re . Can 
be seen s f te r  3 p. m . s t  20$ B. M ich- 
l« sn ._ _ ________________________________
ELECTRIC Frigidaire, f irs t house weet 
of V P. W _____________________ ,
NEW P h i ^  R efrigerator now a t 
Wilcox Hardware

Phone 3493 P. O. Box 923

BIATTKESS RENOVATING

NOT SLEEPING WELL.? I
l la « b a  I t 's  your MATTRESS We have , 
new  tMWERSPRIHOS from  $19.79 to  ' 
$39J8 And COTTONS from  $12.50 to  
$37 9S We also give l-day  eervlce on 
RXNdVA'nONS AND STERILIZATION

City Mattress Factory
p h o n e  1549 ___________ 417 S Main

PA IlfltN G . PAFERHANGING

PAPERHANGING
PAINTING

Tcxtonlng
/  Work O u aran teM

F S SANDERS
P hone $80-W

RADIO SERVICE

mdio squeals, 
squeaks, pofS—call 
for

WHen your
1575

quick, repair service.
Ah tN »t gmrantM d 

• - PMb-ap SMI OaUvary
CAFRY APPLIANCE CO^
21t If. MAbi Phans 1575

t __ _ _ _  _ _
■ Q OA RM fTXED

Fa s t  s e r v ic e
oa  an Boakaa ladVi ootnplete stock of 
parts and tab sa  Wo spaclallas on car 
Tadiflh. PMk op and OaUvary.

- Avery Radio ond 
Speedometer Service 

206 W. Colifom ia Ph. 3453
RBPRlOeRBTOR SERvin

HOOVER CLEANERS
MAKE NO MISTAKE 1 

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTBI 
For A utborteed
HOOVER

SALES AND SERVICE
GLENN MILLER

tilldland H ardw are Co. Phone 1500

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

' Air-Way Sanitizor
Com plete sa n ita tio n  w ltb  th e  air-w ay 
filte r-fib e r throw  away bag. More 
power to  get m ore dirst. N othing tc  
em pty—a tru ly  san ita ry  cleaner. For 
free dem onstra tion  In your borne call 
O. A. Owens Mgr.

ROCKY FORD
Office Phone 411

A nnouncing th e  P urchase of th e  
F ranchise of

ELECTROLUX
Vacuum Cleanera

DON SCHUYLER
Cleanera for Im m ediate Delivery 

Sales M Service
Phone 2195

I WAITRESS for day work and  aoda 
! fo u n ta in  girl for n ig h t «’ork. Tulla
I D rug;____________________________

FOR your convenience, open 7:00 a  m 
Close 10 p m. B8eB Parkway.
HELP WANTED, MALE 9

SHELL OIL COMPANY 
WILL EMPLOY

Young men, 22-28. account
ants with BBA degree for per
manent positions. Apply Room 
806, Petroleum Building.

FEMALE »-A
HELP WANTED. MALE OR
WANTED: m lddleaged couple, for gen
eral work by Motel. Phone 401, m o rn 
ing.

FOUR b u rn er k itch en  range. 
E. M alden Lane a fte r  3 p .'m .

$89. 108

CHAMBERS Oas Range now a t  WU- 
eex Hard arare.

a tEASY waabera an d  ironars now 
Wilcox Hardw are.
WASHING m achine, good condition . 
One year old. $89.00. 2011 W. Ky. 
P O O P gas cook stove for aale. 417-W. 
MUSICAL AND RADIO

PIANOS

T O P  V A L U E S
BARBED WIRE 
FIELD FXNCB 
CEMENT 
METAL LATH 
210-LB ROLL ROQTINa 
ROLL BRICK 8IDINO 
iO-LB. ROLL B O O nN O i 
WINDOW UHTTB 
ASSORTED DOORS 
MEDICIKB CABINETS 
DBAZNBOAROS 
PLYWOOD
LUMBER OP ALL KINDS 
INSULATION

"Pay Caab an d  Save'*

C H A M B E R S
INC.

Colorado Jk F ro n t Phone 387

Mason St H am lin, Chlckertng 
G ulbranaen. W urlltM r 

S tory St Clark.
S p inets and  O rand/

WEMPLE'S
107,  down, 2 years to  pay.

BUILDING MATERIALS 
FOR SALE

I
More th a n  1,000.000 f t. to  select from. 
Oood P  lum ber. $80.00 per tbousand , 
Cellotex i.i" *«’’ 4x8 sheets. $90.00 
per th o u san d ; 4 ' i  ft, 1x3 pickets, 5c 
each. P lenty  of lx4'a.

C. D S, H. HOUSE ' 
WRECKING COMPANY

1 M idland Army Air Field
w arehouaa w ith  Lum ber to r Bale sign

AIR CONDITIONERS 29

BABY SITTERS 12
I will keep ch ild ren  by hou r or day. 
Call 417-W.
SITUATIONS WANTED 
FEMALE 13
COLORED girl w ants half day Job or
keep ch ild ren . Phone 2017-J
SITUA'TIONS WANTED
MALE 1«

VENETIAN BLINDS
V enetian Blinds

C ustom -m ade—3 to 9 day Servlca 
f e rm a Can Be Arranged 
8H U R -R -FIT  VENETIAN 

BLIND &1FO. CO
900 N. W eatherford Phone 2833

! ACCOUNTANT—bookkeeper experienced 
I in  oil and  public  aocountlng. P refers 
I to  be w ith  good Independen t oU oo. 

707 N C a rr lz o ' R obert Boxm sn. S charbauer HO-

TWO graduates need work, any good 
Job considered. P hone 1143-J a f te r  8
p. m.
m isc e l l a n e o u s  SERVICE 14-A

WATER WELLS

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

lALCS AND SBBV1CB
Jo hnson  J e t  Pum ps and P reasurs 
System s for Homes. D airies and  
Oom m erclal Purposes. Ph. 244S-J 
Box 1284. 1308 N. A. St.

Deperidabie 
Refrigerator Service 
' G¿Hiine Ports

b S C c h a m p s
918 W Mala 

m  arhat yoaiw  mkas< 
to oaf.

YOUR HOME 
WATER PRESSURE 

SYSTEM
In sta lled  an d  eetvlcad. Barkeley Pum ps 
—je t  type lii-1-1 U an d  3 boras powsr 
u n its , also th a  sm all 3 '  a n d  4** T u r
bin»—40 to  300 gallona par m inuta^ on 
L ayns-T szss larga IrrlssU on pum p. L st 
us figure your nssd.

FHA Finance On 
Smaller Units

MIDLAND 
TRACTOR CO.

301 So. Baird 

* -
Call 3800 for CtaMtnsd InJormaUoa.

NOLEN'S CABINET 
SHOP

General Line of Cobinet Work 
Windows, Door Frames 

and Screens
310 S. Dallas Phone 269
PAINTTNO an d  c a rp s tlM  work, largs 
or sm all Jobs. Pbona 988 bstw san  
and  8 p. m.

AIR CONDITIONING 
and GENERAL 

SHEET m e t a l  w o r k
H eating an d  Cooling u n lta  fu r
nished and  In sta llsd  or will 
Install your un it. Also ts rm lts  
shields. flash ing  o r o th e r 
shee t m etal nasda.

Call

JS MORRISS 
3000 W. Ohio 

Phone 2786-W-4
QET m y prices on  alr-cond ltionera  be
fore you buy a t  $10 Bast Hlgheray $0.
STORE EQUIPMENT SO

CalUng All BuUdsrsI

For Q uality  FLOORS and  for d la tlne- 
tlve FLOORS

CaU

MODERN FLOORS
Phone 3499 308 N. Main

Free Is tlm S tsa

•  Linoleum
•  R ubber tile  
a  A sphalt tils

a  C arpeting  
a  D rain  Boards 
a  Wall C o v trlh f

AU InataU atlona O uaran teed

" W h a n  M  yarn gd$ *aB

-  T8
A â V

FOR SALE; Cafe fix tu res Including 
large w alk-tn  electric Ice box. stove, 
chrom e booths, tab le t, cbalra a n d  
o th e r  Item s. C on tac t P. L. S ou th , 1810 
Jo h n so n  St., 'o r  pbona  1348-J, Big.
Spring. Texas._________________________
FOR BALK 80 cu. f t.  raach  in  Saasar 
Refg. One fu ll door to  h ang  bsef. I n 
q u ire  P ark  In n  Cafe, phone 9947.
WEARPrq APFARiX________  $5

HOW ABOUT THIS, 
LADIES?

DRESSES
WASH SILKS BUCHKR LINENS 
SPUN RAYONS COTTONS

Strtpee an d  P rin ts  
Btsea 9 to  44
Only $SS8 at

MODE O'DAY
Phone 2909 11$ W. WaU
LIVESTOCK. SUPPLIBB ]7
FOB BAUC: 4-gaUon oow,~i~ 
pigs. P bona 1488-A-4.

for #tkOBSPIOS and aboats 
808-W-3.
POULTOlt, SUPPLIES It
FOB t i l i á - 7  young rad ban«. 181 K
Oblo.

COCKXB
UBsaca.

Spanisi

ànHCRBJJINBOÜS
P b o M  3079-J.

TOÊÎ SALK: b ran d  
floor san d in g  
b lg b  apaad m otor. 
B o th  a t  Hat prloa. i 
B prlng Btraat.

MW !Kartar-Cabls 
w ith  2 h . p. 

a s MW edgcT. 
a t 1003 K Ittf

FOB SALK: Boras a n d  bécyela. 
gain. 412 K  M ain or p b o M  2S8S-J.
ALMOBT MW w m dB lU  fo r

^ r 0 4 U

P b o n a

m S W ~ W

T«k,

CUSTOM MADE SHADES
Let US InstaU naw m atarla l o a  your 
old roUefa a t  a aavlnga.

GIBBS FLOOR COVER
ING AND SHADE CO.

Nrw Location
609 W. M issouri P hona 2483

STOREY
FLOOR COVERING CO.

S b se t n ibbar. an d  ru b b ar UIa  
a sp h a lt tU a  Unolaum.

FREE ESTIAk\ATES
P bona 1949 417 K  Metw

CLEAN OUT YOUR ATTIC 
OR GARAGE —  GET YOUR 
SPENDING M O N E Y  BY 
SEUING YOUR SURPLUS 
PROPERTY IN THE CLASS
IFIED AD COLUMNS!

PEKTILIEEK

For tb a  k ind  of au tom obile repa ir you 
hava been w anting,

CALL 2494 
KING'S GARAGE

902 E 111.
W here T our R epair Dollar Ooet 

F arther

FOR SALE: 1941 C hevrolet pickup. 
$350.00. See Dave Allen, A m erican Leg
ion Hall.
TRAILERS FOR SALE 68

AUTOS FOR SALE $1

THE KRAZY TRADER SE2:
Com pare my prices and cars w ith 
o thers—I offer th e  beat IH ' even 
aeU you a car by th a  pound. Look 
a t  th is  list. Coma In today.

NEW Jk NEARLY NEW CARS (NCLUDk

TRAILER HOUSE
FOR SALE; 27 foot P an  American 
house trailer. 194$ model, electric re
frigeration , b u tan e  atovea. w ater b e a t
er. electric brakes, five m o n th s  old, 
perfect cond ition  Cash or term s. May 
be seen a t Mr O F Haywood. Barber 
Shop. B arnhart. Texas.

TRAILER HOUSES
Largest stock of new and  used tra ilers 
In th e  West. Term s 24 m ontha to  pay

5 1949 MERCURY 4-DOORS. -  . . . . . . . . . .
194$ Cad. (2) one a co n v , one “62" 4-iMU2NY TRAILER SALES
door sedan West Hlway 80 P h  939 M idland. Tex.
194$ Chev. Aero sedans (new: 6)
1948 Chev. 2-door (2)
1948 Chev. 4-door new 
1948 Chev. Club.
1947 Cbev. coupe 
1941 Chev. aoupe
194$ Cbev. >k ton  Pickup# (new: 3)
2 1948 Chev. 2-doore 
1948 De Soto C lub
1948 Dodge P ick-up. ’ 'i to n  
1947 Dodge 4-Dr. Sedan
1947 Dodga Tudor
1949 Fords (2)
1948 Ford >'j ton  p ick -up  
1947 Ford Conv. cl. epea. (2)
1947 Ford aedana (2)
1948 Ford 2-dr. sedan 
1941 >'i ton  Ford p ick-up  
1941 Ford Sedan (4i
1940 Ford Sedan (2)
1948 Ford Club
1948 L incoln C o n tin en ta l Conv.
1948 Mercury 4-Dr. Sedans (2)
1947 M ercury Club 
1940 M ercury Sedan 
extras Jk new
1947 Olda. 4-door sedan
1948 P lym outh  4-door
1947 P lym outh  Club
1948 P lym outh  Sedan (2)
1948 P lym outh  c lub  coupe 
1948 P on tlacs (2)
(2) 1948 P on tiac 's 
1948 Ponila«  S edanatta  
A LIST OF OLDER CARS WHICH WS 

SELL BT THE POUND
Wgt, Pr. Lb

1940 Bulck 4-door. Spec. ..3660 21
1939 Cbev. 2-Dr Sedan ___ 28D0 j09'k
1839 Cbev. M attar De Luxe

Sedan ................................3889 28*«
1940 Cbev. 4-Dr. Sedan

(grey) ................................ 2930 24
1941 Cbev. to n  P ickup  (excep

tiona l) ..............................3230 2 0 >4
1938 Ford 2-Dr. Sedan __ 2415 J I U
1937 Ford 2-Dr. Sdn. 160) 2413 22

Many Mora To Select Prom
1 have 3 new. locations:

No. 1. 311 E. Wall 
No. 2 112 E Wall 
No 3. 3rd Sc Texas In Odeaaa 
No. 4. O n Highway 80 In cen te r of 

M onahans.

MAY MOTOR CO.

FACTTORY tra ile r  house In  good co n 
d ition , b u ta n e  stove, sink. Ice box, 

! in n e rtp rln g  m attress. 8899.00. In q u ire  
¡ a t Hlway Grocery. Ra n k in  Hlway. 
SMALL c a rp en te r-b u iit house trailer. 
405 8 Mineóla.
16 FT. M System  tra ile r  house for aale. 
Phone 1249-W.

ic real estate

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

CUTHBERT-Country C lub D istrict. $ 
bedroom stucco hom e on  79' córner 
lot. fenced yard, w ater so ftner, a t ta c h 
ed garage, electric d ishw asher. 33' liv
ing room, floor furngee. Venetian 
bUnds .....................................  $18,300.00

G rafaland. 3 bedroom  brick  on corner 
90' lot, 3 floor furnaces. 3 baths, a ll 
floors carpeted  except d in in g  room. Ve
n e tian  blinds, screened porch. n ice 
closet room  ................................... $19,800.00

B eau tifu l new, 2 , bedroom  FHA'') hom e, 
bouse U In a u la t^ ,  floor fu m aJe , a t 
tached  garage, low in te re s t ra te  on  
loan an d  sm all paym ents ....$10,900.00

Com m ercial property. 6 room  fram e 
house, cloae In to  tow n  an d  achool» 
$10.500.00.

5 acre« on Andre'iva Highway, well, c ir
cu lar drive, ea rth en  ta n k , 190 poplar 
treea, excellent soil.

SOUTH SIDE

9 room  fram e house, garage a p a r t
m ent, close to  tow n, hardw ood floors, 
nice grass and  trees.

3 room s an d  baj.h ..$2.990.00

2 bedroom  
$11,900.00.

SUBURBAN 
brick home. 2 Vt

We wUl have several brick veneer d u 
plexes ready for sale In ab o u t 3$ daya

3 well-located cafes for aala.

All 13 o n e -lc ra  t r a c t¿  NW of 
I  down, balance m onthly.

town.

Several 9-acra tracts. 3 mile» from  d ty  
limit».

28x30 Pram » Bungalows to  be moved. 
$3.000 caab.

We have $ lot» on S ou th  
sal».

Side for

Good farm  w ith  Irrigation  poaalbUlUea.

100 aq ft. office apace fo r ren t.

1 do U naaclng 
311 K  Wall

Pbona 234 
G ena May (Owner)

UsecJ Trucks Worth Your 
Dollars— Special Today

1947 1 ]/2 ton Ford 
Winch,* A-irame, headache bars 

Price $1900.00

WILLIS SALES CO. 
YOUR DEALER FOR 

GMC TRUCKS ★ PACKARDS 
JEEPS ^  ALLIS-CHALMERS

Baird a t  M issouri

U

ARMOUR'S FERTILIZER
Naw shipment of AKMOUR*8 4-13. 
4 jHOCROP f c rtU lB ir  DOW ts itoclL

WILLIAMSON & GREEN
*  Baaal

11$ 8  BaM P b  1823

★  FINANCIAL
M O N E T  T O  L O A N

QUICK CASH LOANS 
FOR ANY PURPOSE

$5 to $100
No Worthy Person Refused

CREDIT LOAN 
BROKERS

209 E. W all Phpne 1373

i fB ifl~~ iti9~«IWB8r $»~*M B r~M 8<b

BETTER BUYS 
IN USED CARS

1948 P lym outh  aadan. New p a in t. Kz- 
caU eat condition .
1948 Ford T udor. Very good condition . 
1941 Budaon aadan. Very c lean  car. 
I9N  CM v. coup«. Mew pain t. Mech* 
anlcaUy aacAllant.
IhtI M ocury ooavartlbla Tatr low 
mllaaga Juak Uk» naw.
1940 Ford P lek -op  in  «atoaDent 9ondl- 
tloa . eh o o ld  b» aaan.

MURRAY-YOUNG 
MOTORS, Ltd.

A ulhotlaad  Peed Daal«re 
233 H. WaU P hone 84

Brand New 1949 Ford Tudor 
Sedan, Rodio and Heater

^BiCKD CHXAPM THAN TOU THINX

1041 Bulck Mdan; radio, hea te r. 
U  cond ition . I990J0.

198$ M ercury 4-door »adan . radio, beat-.
f ,

Conrier Investment Co
Whmm 1373 28$ B. WaU

ssnssssr eoD dm on. CaU

M il  W.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTOR
S(» Weet T ex t« Pbona 15$

ALLIED
Cammercial Services

REALTORS
Real Estate Abstracts 

General Insurance Loons 
106 N. Loraine Phona 236

ANDREWS
HIGHWAY

Practically  new  8 room  brick home. 
Large rooms. tUe b a th . electric 
well, ab o u t 1 acre of ground. ThU  
la th e  beet U rban buy we have bad 
for m onths. $7,000.00 cash, balanc» 
m onth ly .

BARNEY GRAFA ^
Reoltor

Pbon» 108 202 Leggett Bldg.

PHONE 1337
If no an»wer-CaU 3199

Loans Insurance
208 N. M ain st. f

8 room brick w ith  basem ent. KzeaUcht 
cond ition  on  4 acre tra c t  n aa r  golf
CO uree.
8 room  fram e 3 bedroom» w ith  »«rvler 
porch. W est p a r t of tow n.
4 room  m odern  hows« w ith  10 aeraa. 
p len ty  of good w ater.
Two 8-room  stucco  hom es, weU 1»- 
cat»d.
160 acr» fa rm  ass t of towm. 4 room  
m odern house. 2 w e l^

L ist T our P ro p e n y  W ith  U a

McKEE
INSURANCE AGENCY

REALTORS
a ro u n d  Ploor Tower Bldg. P hone 8$8

HOUSES FOR SALE
9 room  fram e stucco  h u ilt It. la tte r  
p a rt of 1945. WeU-locat«d. 8W 40 ft. 
lot.

4 *i room FHA flam e bouse on 90x140* 
lot, detached  garage. WeU financed . 
Im m ediate posscaalon. ^

Three or four su b u rb an  tra c ts  locaU d 
on Andrews Highway.

One fram e stucco  five roovn b o raa  
This Is new property  and  ta vary wcU 
b u i l t  Located In O ardens A ddition. 
Im m ediata poaaaaalon. See th is  p rop
erty  today.

New 9-room stucco house. 938 sq. f t  
of floor space. P rice $7,000 for tm - 
m adlate sale. Edwards addition .

V h  n k e d  l is t t n o s  b a d l y , . c a l l
US FOR QUICK SALE DP ANT OOOD 
PROPEETY

T Ê. NEELY
m S Ü R A N C K  
Phone 1890

LOANS
Craw ford Botai

HOMES
$10.900 WILL BUT DUPLEX 

3 bedroom  stucco  fin ish , hardw ood 
floors good location.

$4.900 WILL B i r r  NKW
2 bedroom  hom e on  R hode Island  
S tre e t

$3.000 WILL BUT SMALL
3 badroom  house w ltb  2 lo ta on  M 
M arlenflcld.
ONLT 9 BLOCKS PROM BU81MB8S 

DISTRICT.
3 large bedroom  brick hom e on M ich
igan S trs e t $10.300 exclusive.

Steve Laminock, Realtor
HARSTON.HOWELL

Agency
419 W. Texas P hone 2704-2008

$5,700 CASH
WUl buy  th is  8MW, m odem  4-room  
stueeo  hom e Located on  1$ acre  t r a c t  
w ith  w«U *pump. b u ta n e  n « .  an d  
eleetrlelty  Near M idland Air T srm tnaL

LAURA JESSE
BKALIXMl

127 M idland Tower Pbone 114

3 H Cm O O M S. LABOR LITIHO BOOM  
den and 2 ear garage on one acre ot 
land. Stone flnlahed, HaHtitg for only 
tlOMMOl oetaalTe.

Steve Laminock, Realtor
HARSTON-HOWELL

Agency J
419 W Tekaa « Fboc 

Catt'jOOO Fog nia8Bfl9d~l

New 9 room fram e Ju s t com pleted. As
bestos siding, a tta c h e d  garaga, p lc tu ra  
window, floor fu rnace . $4900110 caah. 
balance lesa th a n  ren t. 110$ N. Colo
rado S treet.

S u bu rban  borne an d  20 lacres, m odern .

W arehouse location , su b u rb a n  
sou th slde  lo ta

P ark ing  lo t for 
T haatcr.

re n t

traete

Tower

W. R. UPHAM, Realtor
111 W. Wall St. TaL 144$ or 3$82-J

NEW HOME 
Immediate Possession

Solid masonry. 2 largo South b a f-' 
rooms, S tr ia te d  aU nglt rooC Ul* 
flooiK tbrtaighuut bou9K oanm ls tUe 
bath and 'kltcban. bronas waathar- 
>mpp84. aoppm plum blns. plumbed 
for water aoftaner and Bandlr. show
er over tub. utUlty room. 2 floe* 'ur- 
naeee. targe eon u r lot. top lean »»«•«•. 
l$0p W. TennsBiei Btreet.

Bbown. by Appotntment

PHONE 797
FOUR roM  
niBhed Twi 
H. “A " S t.

and bath, partly'

rocK
attached. 1 acre land, eec 
2 .walla eoft wwtar, prs 
good loan. Van
K mw um -w.

fndt

kb

V -



CLAMiriED OnrLAT

K C H S
W âTT»_________________________ SW fc.

TODAY «TAKT1NO AT H r  M.“
NBWi

ABC

HOUSES FOB SALS Tl
TOR 8A1<S b r  owiMr. U rf*  ? room 
h o u a ^  do tached goiM o, lOM W. Wm A. 
30x10 «back ta r  aalo to  ba inorod. OiO 
8. M araball. ______ __________

four̂  bodroom FornSSodFOB &ALZ 
ixniM. ona an d  ona*haU batba. wall lo
cated *a C loudcroft. N. M. C on tac t 
B uekbom  TUUn« S ta tio n  tn  C loud
croft for dlractlona. $3,000.000. S. P. 
Colllna. owner.

7 3 1HO U8I Tor aale TOO N CarrU n
521-W.
2 BEDROOM bouaa for aala by~oam ar, 
detached oarace. Would conaldar la ta  
model -;ar aa trad e  tn. 1002 W. Waab.

NICE 5-ROOM BRICK

0-00
t : U  BLMER OAV1S 
0 ‘J 0  éM RO'JNDUP 
2:00 HI NEIGUBOR 
T:U  WHAT AMERICA IS PLAYIMG 
2 *.3$ POLITICAL TALK 
2:«S aC R S T  STAR 
t:00  ABBOTT A COSTELLO ABC 
$ 3 0  POUTICAL TALE 
$:$$ TOiCB OF THE ARMY 
$ 3 0  TEXACO STAR THEATER ABC 
$ 3 $  BARNYARD JAMBOREE 

I0 :U  JOB BASEL ABC
M 3 0  OEMS POR THOUGHT ART
U 3 S  OANCB ORCHESTRA ABC
I I M  NEWS 11;$S DANCE ORCH 
U » $  HEWS 12:M SION OFF

TOMORROW 
$ 3 0  MUSICAL CLOCK 
$ 3 0  FARM FAIR 
$:$S WESTERN ROL'NDCF 
2 3 0  MARTIN AGRONSK2 
1:IS TBA 
130  NEWS
2:4$ r r s  A GOOD O.tY 
$ 3 0  BREAKFAST CLUB Al
0 3 0  MT TRUE STORY Al
0 3 $  BETTY CROCKER Al
0:4S THIS RHYTHMIC AOB 

1030 NEWS
103$ TURNTABLE TERRACE
M:1S GOSPEL HARMONY MAKERS .  ---------------------
1030 TED MALONE ABC ! THREE room  furn iabed  houM  an d  lot

7S ft. corner h>t. 
race. aldewalka. 
ahade trees. pre-w ar 
home

Double ca* 
ab ru b b a rr, 

PHA

ABC

TSN

J. B. Livingston, Owner
510 N. Pecos Phone 07$
5-ROOM house, (arace , acraened back 
porch w ith  laund ry  facUltlas, food 
w indm ill, on two lots. In terio r newly 
reflnlahed. M.OOO. In q u ire  owner—1311
W. Wash._________ ;____________________
POR BALE—new 3 room bouse on 
rear of excellent corner lot. Sacrifice, 
priced for U nm ediaU  sale. CaU 3$03-W.

M:4S> BETTY A BOB ABC
1130 WELCOME TRAVELERS ABC
1130 MEET TUF BAND 
11:4$ CROSS-B BOYS 
1330 BAUKHAGE TALKING ABC
13:1$ NEWS
133$ MUSIC BY MARTIN 
13:4$ OUD-DAY ROUNDUP 
130  MIDLAND CATTLE AUCTION 
1:1$ CHURCH OF CHRIST 
l:M  BRIDE A GROOM ABC
3 3 0  LADIES BE SEATED ABC
3:3$ SECOND HONEYMOON 
3:$0 SONG PARADE 
3:3$ MELODIES TO REME.MBER
3:13 r r s  DANCE TI.ME
4:00 GOSPEL HAR.MONY MAKERS 
4:3$ SLEEPY JOE
4:43 MATINEE MELODIES 
4 3 $  RANDALL RAY 
S.30 DICK TRACY
S:IS FL'N HOUSE ABC LOTS FOR SALE
S:3$ SKY KING SEA HOUND ABC : -------------------------- —

for aale $1500 In q u ire  304 8. P t. W orth. 
POUR room house, large lot 100 x333' 
14x30 garage B utane pressure w ater 
system  Reasonably priced 1406 North
•'A” St ree t Phone ■24$$-J____________
POR SALE; com pletely fxnmlahed I 
room  house, tile  bath , hardw ood floors. 
709 Are. D, K erm lt, Texas. _________
REAL BUT—new 3 bedroom  hom e, tlie  
and  m asonry co n stru c tio n  w ith  de
tached  garage Choice corner lot in  re
stric ted  N orth ParkhUl A ddition. T his 
p roperty  will be sold by owner. CaU 
a t 1401 W M ichigan.
BUILDINGS FOR SALE
FOR SALX

70
30’x40‘ achool house. 10 

I good doors. 1$ 4xS windows. 12 3*x4' 
' windows. 114' Inside p a rtitio n s  CaU 

ABC I  M idland
77

H O M E S
Do you h a re  your plana, and  ready to  
buUd. b u t c a n 't  get a bid th a t  seems 
low enough  to  con tinue. Ju st bring 
th e m  to  us Do you w ant to  convert 
your garage or sm all house to  incom e 
property . Come to  see ua Do you have 
a  lo t a n d  w an t to  get plana and  a 
buU der to  s u it  you. Come to  us

I f  you d o n 't  h a re  a hom e and need 
OBS real bad ju s t  come see ua. We 
will buUd your hom e from  your p lans 
o n  your lo t or convert your garage to  
a  hom a for aomebody. Do n o t let your 
hom e problem s worry you. J u s t  see us

LOANS
T o  buU d a  hom a. to  buy a hom a or to  
eoBeer t  a  g a ra g t or sm all bouse to  e 
hom o It takeo m oney—we have It— 
we m ake  4 It'*» loans to  buy or build. 
N ona btggar or b e tte r—Ju st coma to

»SUBANCE
I t  wlU raaUy cost m oney to  repair your 

replace your fu rn itu re —repair 
t h a t  au tom ob ile  in  case of fire  or 
Ram aca. Cheek your In su ran ce  Policy 
a m o u n t, an d  th e n  figu re  th e  replace
m e n t coat of your property. Do you 
have enough  Insurance . In  m ost casea 
you d on 't. So call—

Phone 823

ON WEST HIGHWAY 80
CHOICE LOTS

P or Sals or Trad#
Also Sm all T ra c u  Well Located

G E NIX
705 N Baird 8 t

LOTS for sale. 2200~wT~Ky~5o7l4b~it 
Near school, all u tilities. Phone 1539-J.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ButcFier Beefs Ägolnsf High Prices'

**I was just ashamed to stand behind the counter and raise prices every day,” said Anthony 
D'Amelio as he closed up his New York butcher ihop. **I felt like a  thief.” Butcher D’Amelio, an 
«x-G. I., hoped his dramatic action would prompt other butchers and housewives to join in protest 
Against skyrocketing meat prices. The signs covering the windows of his shop tell the whole story

. to D'AmcIio’s former customers.

WEATHEBSTBIP
onJSASH BALANCES
EXPERT INSTALLA'nON

F. S. WEST
Box 1573 P h o n e  1539-J

PLUMBING
C ontracting  A Repaira 

Tim* Paym ent On New 
P lum bing If Oeaircd

HEATH & TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

l i t  N W aattaerford Pn «syy

WE HAVE WHAT IT 
TAKES FOR 

EFFICIENT SERVICE
• The Eqnipment
# Special Tools
o Trained Mecbanica 
0 The Knew How

Office Machines 
Repaired and Rented 
You Use One Of Ours 

While W$ Repair Yours
Midlond OfficB Machines
PhoDA 2202 205 K Wall

Ted Thompson Agency

Political
Anoincemenis

C h a ifo s  toe pabU eatloa
c o h u n a :

Comaty OfflcM  .................
P rsdB cS O f f ic e s , ------------
DIM r if t  B  S t a u  Offices

,3133$
J t 73$

who(No rtfo B d s to  cand lda tas 
w ithd raw .)

Safeloct to  th a  action  of th a  
D— e rrs tln  P rlssary ElecUoa S at
u rd ay . Ju ly  24. I tU .
Fee Congress 
(IS tb  D U trtet)

KEN REGAN
M idland
(ROClOCtlOD)

F or t u t e  S enator
CHARLES B MCX3RB 
Del Rio Texas 
XENRT A COFFIELD 
M arfa. Texas 
HILL D HODSON
PWXM. FBXJLA

Fee S U U  R epresen tativs 
(SSth Laglalatlve D istrict)

J  T RUTHERFORD 
(Ector C ounty)
BUCK JACKSON
(Reeves C ounty) ____
EMORY T (PAT) CORBETT. JR  
(M idland C ounty)

Fee D istric t A ttorney
KARTELLE McDONALO 
(R eeiectloni 

F or D istric t Clerk
NETTTL C RÖMER 
I Reelectlon )
FREDDTE LOU BARTER PATE 

For C oonty  Judge
C U PFO R D  C EEITB 
(R oelectlnni 

Fm  Sheriff
ED DARNELL 
( Reelectlon i 
R M WEBB
ALTON O (B R L ) SHIPP 

For Tax Asseaeor aud Collector 
DAVE ALLEN 
J U SPEED 

For C ounty A ttorney 
JOE MIMS 
I R eelectlon t 

For C ouniy Clerk
LUCILLE tJACKi JOHNSON 
I R eelectlon I 

For C ounty  T reasurer
MRS MINN IF B DOZIER 
I R eelectlon  (

F or «County C om m iuioner 
P rec in c t No I 

SHERWOOD O'NEAL 
..ADDISON WADLEY 

J  L DILLARD 
CHARLES ADAMS 
P P HERRING 

For C ounty  Com m iasinnet 
F reeinci No 2 

JOHN M KINO JR  
< Reelectlo n  i

Put C ounty  ComM iaetoaer 
P roctnet No 3 

2FARREN SKACKiS 
Pot C ounty  C oaualasloner 

P roc tnet No 4 
A O BORANNAN |

4R eelectlon) 
r M STEWART 

P or JusU co of th e  Pence 
F rec tne t No >

B C OmOLEY 
(R eelectlon)
L. D (DUD) TOWERT 

Pee C o a su b le
P rec tn o t No. 1 

W. L  (RILL) JONES 
JOHN n a e m o w A Y . j r  
M W TALKINOTOM 
ROBS R PAYNE 
JACK MERRITT

UNCHANGING - 
THROUGH THE YEARS

Time does not dull the lus
tre nor weaken the solid 
strength of the monuments 
we supply. Handsome In de
sign, reliably installed, their 
quality is everlasting.
MIDLAND MARBLE 

& GRANITE CO.
Byron Oardner, Owner 

West Highway M

Tito Defends 
Yugoslav Stand

BELGRADE, YUGOSLAVIA— 
—Premier Marshal Tito told 2,000 
wildly cheering Yugoslav (Dommun- 
tsts Wednesday their party had be
come the "strongest and most suc
cessful Marxlst-Lenlnist movement" 
in the nation’s history.

This apparently was his answer 
to charges from the Soviet Union 
and the (^mlnform that Tito and 
other Yugoslav Communist leaders 
had deviated from the Marxist line 
and were pursuing air anti-Russian 
policy.

Tito, addressing the Yugoslav 
party's Congress In a Belgrade su
burb. was expected to speMc all of 
eight hours in a massiye exposition 
of the history of the Communist 
movement In his country. He was 
delivering it In sections of two 
hours or more.

The Congress wa.s expected to 
pledge him unanimous support. 
This will stamp it as a renegade 
from the Cominform, the Moscow- 
directed Communist Information 
Bureau, an association of nations 
in the Soviet orbit.

The Yugoslav people have never 
been told that all other Communist 
parties have declined Ipvltatlons to 
attend the Congress. ■

Four transcontinental highways 
cross Arizona east and west, while 
the Canada to Mexico highway
crosses it north and south. _____
B L 8 IN E S 8  P R O P E B T Y
FOR SALE M

Cobbling by Candlelight

Webb Gets 
Suspension

ODESSA —<;P)— Harold 
Webb, manager and owner 
of the Midland Indians of 
the Longhorn B a s e b a l l  
League, haa been suspended 
from baseball for 10 days.

Howard Green, leegiM preMdent, 
announced the suspension Wednes
day. Green said the league action 
came as a result of trouble involving 
Webb and a fan at a game Monday 
night, July 12, at Midland.

Last Saturday Webb drew a tlOO 
fine and oras placed on probation 
for the rest of the season.

Reds Experiment 
With 'Healing Honey'

MC56COW—f$*)—Experiments in
healing with honey are continuing 
at a rapid pace in the Soviet Union 
where much progress has been re
ported.

A message from Sverdlovsk in 
Oudok said a candidate for a med
ical degree, lolrlsh, is conducting 
interesting experiments In the 
Urals for obtaining healing honey 
and multiple-vitamin honey.

The bees, it was reported, are fed 
on honey or sugar liquid to which 
some medicinal substance or vita
min has been added.

"Bees eating this mixture," said 
the message, "are producing honey 
which includes the substance in 
concentrated form which was added 
to the original honey or sugar liq
uid.”

Some of the kinds of honey ob
tained are carrot-milk, carrot-cab
bage, egg-milk-carrot and black 
currant.

More than 80 different types of 
healing honey are now being pre
pared.
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Open the Door.? Jaifer!

Ari Experts Find 
New Titian Canvas

MODENA. ITALY— A can
vas hanging in the apartment of 
an opera singer here has been 
identified by art experts as th e  
work of the immortal Titian.

The painting, the property of 
Baritone Vincenzo Olucciardi, de
picts Christ with a rope around his 
neck being dragged to face Pontius 
PUate

A work on a like subject in the 
San Rocco church at Venice had 
alwa]ta>baen deemed to be Titian’s, 
and wie one here a copy. But the 
art experts, headed by some of 
Italy’s most reputable critics, re
cently decided the Modena canvas 
was the original and the Venetian 
one the copy.

Soon after they passed judgment, 
a group of art lovers from Vene
zuela was reported to have offered 
Guicclardi 50 mlUion lire (|03,000) 
for the canvas. HowOver, the singer 
told them he planned ultimately to 
present it to Modena’s civic mus
eum.

Exhibit A. which bailiff Robert Anderson Is carrying into Chi
cago s Circuit Court, backfired on the defendant. Benjamin Karns 
brought the door to court to disprove his divorced wife’s claim 
that he had kicked it in, thus violating an injunction not to molest 
her. When the judg^ discovered a loose panel. Karns went to the 

cooler for 20 days, with the door shut behind him.

Nalionals May Go On 
Manchurian Offensive

NANKING — i/F) — Government i 
forces may take the offensive over 
the treeless, rolling hills of South 
Central Manchuria.

Military sources said Wednesday 
Gen. Wei Li-Huang was flying to 
his Mukden headquarters with or
ders for such a drive from Presi
dent Chiang Kai-Shek.

National troops In North China 
are hard pressed. Red activity has 
been Intensified around Peiping. 
Tientsin and Paoting. A govern
ment offensive abodt the great wall 
might draw off some of these 
Red troops.

POR 8ALE—«xcellent grocery a n d  
m eat m arket, good equlpzaent, full 
itock . nice location. Doing very good 
bualneas. P um labed  living quartera. 
four rooma w ith  bath . Newly pain ted . 
Valley View Grocery, Old D U ter Hlgb-
way. Roawell. N. M._______________ __ _
POR SALg in Pecoa. Tazae 100x300 Ule 
and otick retail ito re  bu ild ing  w ltb 
th ree apecca W W T eagua  Pbooe 4K  
Pecna Texaa

German industry, from the largest to the smallest, has been hit 
hard by curtailed electrical service, due to the Russian blockade 
against the western powers. Like thousands of other craftsmen, 

Hans Kaufholt, a shoemaker, has to work by candlelight

REAL ESTATE WANTED M

TIRE PRICES 
HAVE GONE UP!

But we will not increos« 

our prices on

TA
TIRES

UNTIL

AUGUST i
or until our present stock 

it  exhousted.
--n

We anticipated this rise In tire 
prices and secured an adequate 
supply of guaranteed Star Tires 
to protect our customers. Now, 
while all tires have advanced 
In prices, we are passing the 
saving along to you. As long as 
our present inventory lasts, take 
advantage of this opportunity to 
equip your car with new Star 
Tires before the price advance 
takes effect. This offer good im- 
til August 1st!

Mickey Tire Co.
105 N. Baird Pkona U 9

HOMES WANTED
Need a t one* homaa for aala Por im-

m adlatc ta la  call

BARNEY GRAFA
Reoltor

P h o n t 1(3 202 Loggatt Bldg
WANT to  buy 2 lota p ra la raU y  n o t to - 
g e th e r-N o rth w e a t p a r t of tow n. Call 
a fte r  S a. m. Ph. 3444.
WANTED to  buy, aq u lty  la  am ali two 
or th ree  bedroom b o u aa  Call 2934-J  

TOUR local new apapar kaepa tb a  
town a payroll atirrtng .______________
MISCELLANEOUS 85

FOR SALE
Two m o u n ta in  tra c ts  near S an ta  P t, 
New Mexico, o n  fam oua tro u t  atream . 
pack traila  an d  big gam # area. Cool 
aooo foot alavatlon. Courtesy to  brok- 
era.

D. M. DAUGHERTY
1313 Madrid  Road 8 a n U  P a  N Max. 
SACRIPICX Ideal fiab erm an ’i  co ttage 
In Creede. (Tolo.. for $1000. P urn lahed  
Klectrlielty. 3 rooma. 4 lo ts Included. 
3 ml. from  Rio O rande Rlyer. Mrs. 
Tom French, Creede. Colo.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

V

ELECTRICAL CORTBACTOBS

C A U  2*40 .
FRIE OTDMATES

PEBMIAR ELECTRIC CO
iB deoS rte l

TILE TILE TILE
Por bathroom , walla and  floora, atore 
fron te D ralnboarda a  epecinalty .

34 yeara expertence

D. J. CALLAWAY
Mt S. BIO SPRING

Phon« 3556

READ THIS AD AND 
REMEMBER

^Fhen you are vacationing or 
taking the Mineral Baths in 
Christoval, stop at LIVE OAK 
COURTS. Clean modem cabins 
with cooking accomodations. One 
room $15 per week, two rooms 
125 per week. Linens fumiahed. 
$2.50 leas if you bring your 
own.

D. B..HORN 
CHRISTOVAL, TEXAS 

PHONE 48

ADDING
MACHINES

Save by

T h e

tto c tr le

BOB
PINE
Ml H. f fM

Publicalion Reports 
Russia Has Men, 
Planes, No Facilities

WASHINGTON — (4^ — World 
Aviation Annual, a new publication, 
reports Russia has an air force 
about the size of thp United States, 
a large and modeim aircraft in
dustry, but insufficient airport and 
airway facilities.

The new book is published joint
ly by Aviation Research Institute 
and the James Jackson Cabot Pro
fessorship of Air 'Transportation of 
Norwich University. J. Parker Van 
Zandt, formerly of Brookings In
stitution. is editor.

The annual probably is the most 
detailed summary of civil and mili
tary aviation throughout the world 
published thus far. It covers nearly 
100 countries.

The Russian air force is placed 
at 400,000 men and 14,000 planes, 
“Including several hundred j e t  
craft and at least 100 B-29 type 
bombers. Porty-two per cent of the 
military planes are fighters.

The annual says Russia’s "stra
tegic bombing force (long range 
assault) la small, and naval avia
tion has no aircraft carrier.”

Reporting few^r than 60 properly 
equipped landing f i e l d s  among 
the many hundreds In Russia, the 
book adds:

"Even fields In many of the larg
er cities lack paved runways, hang
ars and adequate passenger ter
minals. Snow removal facilities are 
poor, and some fields cannot oper
ate throughout the Winter, x x x

"No lighted airways exist, a n d  
practically^ all airlines operate in 
daylight only.”

Block Indions Drop 
V«mon Nino 16 To 2

The Midland Black Indians won 
their 22nd game of the season Tues
day night when they beat the Ver
non Black Dusters 16-2 in Indian 
Park. The Mldlanders got off to a 
four-nm lead In the first taming 
and were never headeiL

The same two teams will play 
afain Wednesday night at 8:20 in 
Indian Park.

Ronckor Soys Mohfono 
It Biggost Stoto

ANACONDA, MONT— Jack 
C. O’Toole, Shelby cattleman and 
Montana booster extraordinary, in
sists hia state is the nation’s larg
est, Instead of being third largest 
as the books say.

Here’s the way he argues:
"Many persons have the idea that 

{'Texas is the biggest state in the 
union. They anive at this con- I  elusion because of two reasons: 

> First, Texans have been preaching 
I that propaganda for years. Sec- 

P)- Hot ODen wea- i stopped to
development to all

Hoi Weather Brings 
Development To Crops

AUSTIN —
ther brought  ̂ .
growing crops last week, the United |
States Department of Agriculture 
reported Wednesday.

High temperatures, however, were 
said rapidly depleting soil mois
ture, drying out many areas in the 
East. Southeast and South.

USDA said most remaining areas 
of the state had sufficient mois
ture for a short time.

Small grain harvest, cotton, feed 
crops and commercial vegetable 
harvest were all reported favored 
by the week’s weather.

think that much of Montana is

Iron out the Rockies, and Mon- 
u n a  wcnild exceed any other state 
in size.”

Read the classlflsda.

If li's In Town— 
We Have II !"

Drivgr Chargtd In 
Death Of Pedattrioni

ODESSA — Negligent homicide 
charges have been filed here 
against Roy Franklin Overton, 19, 
driver of an automobile Involved in 
an accident in which two Odessans 
were killed Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James K Willis 
were killed instantly as they walk
ed along the Andrews highway, re
turning home ^fter visiting friends.

Bond for Overton iras set at
1 1 ,000.

T O  L E C T U R E  IN  E O S C O E

J. Woodle Holden, tvangellst of 
Midland's North Side Church of 
Christ, will leave Thursday for 
Roocoe, where he will lecture. He 
will then go to Ranger, to conduct 
a 10-day meeting at the Alameda 
Church of Christ

Automobil« Springt 
«ond Moin L«ov«t
Timkan B«oringt *

Lockh««d Brok« Poift
AC Fu«l Punipt - Plugt

Got«t Fon B«ltt
Ckompion Spork Plugt

PRYOR
iO T S s u m y
P h o S M  I f S 123 I .  Wan

Read The Classifieds ;

W inn ing  C om bina tion ;
O riugbon (nioin( plu< South-wide place- ! 
m*ot lem ct i t  t h t  combination that mini i 
bettar iob*. quickcf prommiooi for hundreds 
taauall,. Booklet M lelU bow.Get copy now. i

O U S I N g a S ^ C O t L E O C  
Abilene. I.sbbock, Amarillo, Texas

NEW SERVICE 
ADDED!

Vacuum jCleaning 
now Q i d d e d  to our 

SEAT COVER SERVICE
Your car thoroughly vacu
umed )Nhen seat covers in
stalled.

We have new 
p>attem$ in 
Sotin and 

Plastic.

Take The

S I N N E R
out of

Summer Driving!

Our Summer Sofoty Servkt 

will sove you troubla on Hie 

rood. Here's whot we do-—

1. Drain and thoroughly flush 
radiator. Check fer leaka

2. Inspect, tighten or adjnst wa
ter hose, fan belt, water pomp 
and gaskets.

3. Labrleate chassis, nsing fac
tory-specified hibrloants. Cheek 
lubricants at all ether peinta.

4. Pull one wheel Inspect brake 
lining and need for bearing hib- 
ricant.

h

5. Clean and service air cleaner 
and fuel pump, dieck oil filter.

8L48 LABOR

S I R V I C I  
IS BEST FOB YOUR CAR 
r e g a r d l e s s  O f  MAKE

Ace Notors
U i N. Big tpring Pheoe 8282

LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE M O VIN G
I t i K K . I  I ml  ( I M I l N t .  t.i t n l  fri-m ( j r ' T i i *

Eitabikhed U  MMlaad lo 1I20

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
I ' l i t inr )')« l ) i t  ..r Si»;lit—t t j i  ,1 l'lii,r.»- : m  —i l l !  U .11

BRITISH WILL ADJOURN,
NOT END PARLIAMENT

LONDON—(if^—n ia  British gov- 
emmeat annoonead Wedneaday Its 
decision to adjourn—rather Shan 
end—the precent aesrion of Parlia
ment on July 20.

Tills wUl kMp It availebla f o r  
qtdek eaaerieney action li neoae-

TCXAS BANKER DIES 
EAINT J a  TEXA8-<dV-A T nos 

banker for gnany years, aearge D. 
Padlgo, SB, died here aarly WadxMS- 
day.

WOODY — — — — — Th# Buüder's Friend

hope ?uu.DW$ Hfs Been goiuq on Vbf? w ell ofsk 
SOO V^ACS Ui AMERICA AND 1DDAV THERE ARE 
RETWECW 25 AMO 30 MU1/0N HOMES, 85 TD 90 P K  
"  "T OF IMIICH ARE MADE OT WOOD*

ARE YOUR
FRONT WHEELS

SAFE?

Front wheels ne 
ta beorings can c 

Letus( 
front wl 

tal today.

■pedal hitarkatioa becauas higb frktloo 
m  a wheel to shear oñ. Prevent a aerieus
on. insfisrt ani rs parir Ttis htarints 
il tobricaat—fa cia lly  mode for thia job.

JOE BOBEBSOX 
Servies

120 W. Wall

4X
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No other bra fits 
’ quite so well as

ABC

Alphabet X

ith t original
t
proportioned bra

S rtn  problem figxires find custom-made fit at a ready-made 
price In Warner's Alphabet bras. tThey solve any problem 
. . . from the youthful figure with a noticeable rib structure 
and slight bust development, to the more mature figure 
with average or large body frame, and hefavler, pendulous 
busts.

1.75 to 5.00

¡More Oi Same Wealher 
iln  Store For Texans

By The Asaodated Press
More of the same for Texas—fair 

to partly cloudy skies, widely scat- 
tered afternoon and evehing thun- 

! derahowers Wednesday and Thurs- 
; doy.
' Rain that fell Tuesday was mainly 
. in West Texas and along the coastal 
: areas. Houston had .98, El Paso 

.35, Victoria .23, Brownsville .2 and 
, Pampa .07.

Temperatures were well up In the 
' 90s, with several above 100. Presi
dio was the hottest spot In the na
tion with 109. Wink had 105 and 
Laredo 104.

The low ev ly  Wednesday morn
ing was a cool 64 at Oaudalupe 
Pass.

Read The Classifieds

The Mhflaad Theaters Are Air- 
Cooled For Tour Comfort.

Today 
And 

^ Than.

What Was His Strange Power 
Over Women?

TyrofM Powar 
JooR Blondall

i l MIGHTMABE 
ALLEY"

With Helen Walker 
Added—MeOOAKES In 

•8* Yea Want To Be A 
Detective”

Today
And

Than.

Leat Seals At Sea!
DON CASTLE 

AUDREY LONG
IIPEBILOUS
WATEBS"

•  Added a
My Lambehep" 

World News

AÜMYi â SAoa swow

Today
And

Than.

CLAtiDE RAINS 
JOAN CAULFIELD

"TBL
DISnSPECTED

Parade
Days-

II

Truman—
(Continued from page 1) 

with rising prices. Ross declined 
to give any details.

He said the President wlU talk 
with Gen. Lucius D. Clay, U. S. oc
cupation commander at Berlin, In 
advance of his appearance before 
Congress. Clay was due In Wash
ington Wednesday.

At the same time, Ross would not 
disclose the^ extent to which bi
partisan foreign policy will figure In 
Truman’s talk to the legislators.

He said Truman will ask Congress 
to remove what the Chief Executive 
has described as discriminations in 
the recently enacted displaced per
sons bill.

Ross said the President also will 
call for:

Passage of a pending measure to 
provide federal grants of $300,000,- 
000 annually to the states for aid to 
education, and—

Immediate enactment of legisla
tion raising the minimum wage 
from 40 to at least 75 cents an hour.

Ross said he doubts there will be 
a new recommendation on universal 
military training.

COTTON
NEW YORK —(iP)— Wednesday 

noon cotton prices were 10 to 25 
cents a bale higher than the pre
vious close. October 32.15, Decem
ber 32.10 and March 32.0;.

LAME8A VISITORS 
Mrs. Matt McCall, Mrs. S. Z. 

Prazler and Mrs. Louis Reed of La- 
mesa were Midland visitors Wed
nesday. Mrs. McCall is manager of 
the Lamesa Chamber of Com
merce.

Infonnatkm Booths 
To'Be Operatéd By  ̂
Voters League Here

‘'Votarti Btnrtoe'* InfOrmatton 
booths havs been set tip a t the Mid
land Hardware and Pumlturs Com- 
pasty, and at Wempls's by the 
League of Women Totars.

The booths will be open fhxn 9 
a. m. to 6 p. m. Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday. In them. tte> votar 
may see copies of state election laws 
and a list of all candidates whose 
names will appear on the Dem 
cratic Primary ballot, with their 
backgrotmd. platforms and qualifi
cations.

For voters unfamiliar with the 
method of voting In T ens, tbs 
league representatives In the booths 
will furnish Information. Also at 
the booths will be lists of the voting 
places and the time and place of 
precinct meetings.

The League of Women Voters 
urges all voters of Midland to take 
advantage of thia new servioe ao 
they can go to the polls with com
plete voting Information.^

Oil& Gas Log-
(Continued from page 1) 

ty wildcat, one and one half miles 
west of Bronte, and 660 feet from 
north and 1,9M feet from west 
lines of section 463, block I-A  
HATC survey, treated the section 
at 4,370-90 feet, in the Palo Pinto 
lime, with 1,000 gallons of acid.

After the load from the treat
ment was lifted the project kicked 
off and started flowing water, with 
a small amount of oil.

The oil averaged about one bar
rel per hour, and the water was 
rather plentlfuL

Operators were due to squeesc the 
perforations w l^  cement and then 
perforate and test between 4,300 feet 
and 4,370 feet Some observers think 
that interval offers possibilities of 
mtJOng some oil.

The Bones around 5,100 feet and 
also at about 5,300 feet are also to 
be tested through casing perfora
tions in the near futiure.

WARD EXPLORATION SHOWS 
MORE OIL IN ELLENBUROEB

Oulf No. 8-E Wrlstan, prospec
tive Ellenburger discovery In the 
Shipley area of Southeast W a r d  
County, and 660 feet from north
west and southwest lines of sec
tion 2, block 5. H«kTC survey, 
treated the perforated section at 
8,980-98 feet, with 2,000 gallons of 
acid.

In seven and one half hours of 
testing after the acid had been 
pumped in, the well swabbed 82.4 
barrels of oil and 16 barrels of acid 
residue. That residue was 17 per 
cent basic sediment. Swabbing to 
clean out, and test was oontinulng.

ALBAUGH’S DEEP WILDCAT IN 
STERLING TO SET SURFACE 

Ray A  Albaugh and Progress Pe
troleum Company, of Dallas, Mo. 1 
Parramore, Northwest Sterling 
County wildcat to dig to about 9,000 
feet to explore into the Ellenbur
ger, had spudded, with rotary 
tools, $nd was due to set surface 
casing before drilling ahead.

It Is in the northwest comer of 
section 203, block 29, W&NW sur
vey, and 17 miles northwest of 
Sterling City.

FLOOD INUNDATES JAPS 
TOKYO— —Flash floods Wed

nesday Inundated 2,525 homes in 
two villages near Oeaka, the news
paper Asahl reported.

TEXAN
Drive-In Theatre

West RlfliwaT SS
ln d ^> «nd«n tlr Owned Si O psratsd  

FEATURED TONIGHT

lMra?MTc!raM*iAiic e iK i ]  

m i u  n m iiH K im io i

Alee -DMble Dribble”
Celer Carteen

O utside moTlss a r t  b se ltb y  sn te r-  
ta ln m sn t. 3 shows n ig h tly —8:25. 
10:33. Ws Welooms You.raoNS Î7H-J-1 

ADMISSION
Adults 44c. Chlldreu 14c, tax lac.

• •  •  •

DRIVE-IN

A Speaker In Every Car — Open 7 :li—F in i Shew 1:25 P. M.

LAST TIMES TONIGHT

$1.00 PEH CAB MIGHT
An MSP, s f oMUw of Hm nwmbor of occuponts will 
e«, (pBiisiltod for $1.00. Con wMi Ion Hmh 3 occu
p a to  will bo chorfod rofulor odniinion.

 ̂ ir iist Tbo Eutfro Fomilyl Iring Your Frtondsf 
A Groisd Timo For All!

ON THE SCREEN

lovt or MD DAVIDI
MKITTNiK

{Ím éfám /M m m /
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The BeiUe Wfeck At The

Navy Veteran Wins 
March Un-Texan Prize

AUSTIN—(A>>—Slim. bUck-hair- 
ed Navy veteran Harvey W. Wren 
of Paris pawned his typewriter to 
bring his wife and 15-months-old 
son here Wednesday to receive a 
$100 reward from gubernatorial 
candidate Caso March for submit
ting what March considered th e  
best definition of the term "un- 
Texan.”

Wren, a second-year Journalism 
student at Paris Junior College, 
was in the Navy nearly three yeara. 
His definition, March said, was 
the best of neiu-ly 2,000 submitted 
after the candidate offered $100 
last month for ‘‘un-Texan” defini
tions.

Wren’s winning letter read in 
part—

"Not long ago I read about a 
veterans’ state bonus bill and told 
my wife that it wouldn’t  be long 
until she and our baby had Some 
new clothes . . . Then I heard 
about it—that word that Is called 
‘im-Texan’.”

"I thought over a definition of 
the word and found there were two 
things to define It. One 4s Beauford 
H. Jester! Any guy In our state who 
doesn’t  want our veterans to have 
what others are getting (I refer to 
the bonus other states are paying) 
Is, as he says, ‘un-Texan’.”

”And there is anotfier definition; 
for the word, and I use that in 
reference to any veteran who votes 
for Jester.”

Fourteen Paint 
Companies Face 
Federal Charges

FlTiBBDBOH. FA. F tna
whloh idsN  nearly half the na 
tloph palnta. varnlehee and lae 
qnera, and the men who run them 
were imdeY Indietinent Wedneeday 
—charged with a eooeplraey to fix 
tho prtcee of their produeta.

A federal grand jury, acting on 
ooosplatnta of the U. 8. govern
ment, handed down the indict
ments In U. B. Olitiiet OouA T^iee- 
day, naming 14 major paint oom- 
pazdee and 30 offldale.

Theoe fcmpeniee, the Indict
ments eald, handled more than 45 
per cent of the nation's billion dol
lar yearly psUnt bueinees.

H m . indietmento ipeclfically ac
cused the firma of engeging In "e 
combination and conspiracy to fix, 
staNltae, maintain and control the 
prioee, dieoounta. allowancee and 
tarma of aale” of their products. 
SaM No Baali

apokeemen for two of tho com- 
panleo under indictment protaetad 
there was no basis for the chargee.

One indictmeift lletod theoo firma 
as producers of paints, varnishes, 
enamels and lacquers:

Sherwfn - Williams Company. 
Cleveland; American M a r i e t t a  
Company, Chicago; Cook Paint 
and VArnlsh Company, Xsnees 
City, Mo.; Devoe and Reynolds 
Comqwny, Inc.. New York; E. I. 
DuPont De Nemours and Company, 
Wilmington, Del.; General Paint 
Corporation. San Francisco; The 
OUdden Company. Cleveland; The 
Interchemical Corporation. New 
York; and the Pittsburgh Plata 
Glass Compsmy, Pittsburgh.

A second indictment named as 
producers of lacquers, varnishes, 
enamels and stains for use In the 
wood furniture Industry;

E. I. DuPont De Nemours and 
Company; American - Marietta 
Company; Columbus Varnish Com
pany, High Point, N. C.; The Lilly 
Varnish Company, IndlanapoUs, 
Ind.; Sherwln-Williams Compsny, 
and The Southern Varnish Corp
oration, Roanoke. Va.

Russians Prepare 
To Pull Berlin 
Railway Swilches

BERLIN — OF) — The British^ 
Iteensed prsm said Wednesday the 
Bnssians are peepstrlng to pull 
swltehee and signal equipment oo 
the railroad to Berhn if the West- 
Mu Allies try to force their way 
through the Soviet blockade.

Meanwhile the Russians, who al
ready have offered to feed aU Ber
lin, hinted through their oontroUed 
press that they may offer electric 
power for the entire dty. Including 
the Soviet blockaded’Western aec- 
tora

The BrlUsh-oontroUed newspaper 
Tdegraf said German railway of
ficials hsye received orders to pre
pare detailed plans of rail lines 
running to the Weetam borders of 
the Russian oocupation loae.

The British-licensed German
news agency said the cloeed Helm- 
stadt line to Berlin was In good 
shape and needed no repairs as tita 
Russians have claimed.

Qerman pre« reports also said 
the Russians are strengthening 
border barricades on the frontiers 
with the American occupation 
lone to reduce Oerman Intanonal 
travel

In Lemdon, a British foreign of
fice ^mkesman' announced Britain 
"has no plans for the present” of 
abandoning the air lift, whethe:
or not Russian food becomes avail
able to the Western part of the 
city.

The U. S. and Britain are still 
mansglng to surmount the Uock- 
ade with their air lif t Tuesday 
the shuttle set a new record in 
hauling supplies to some 2,000,000 
beleaguered Berliners.

Bail Posted—
(Continued fî >m page 1) 

4>arty’s Department of Agitation, 
Publication and Education; New 
York City Councilman Benjamin J. 
Davis, chairman of the party’s Leg
islative Committee; and Henry 
Winston, organisational secretary.

A seventh, Carl Winters, chairman 
of the Michigan State Council of the 
party, was seised in Detroit Tuesday 
night. The other five are being 
sought
Plead Inneoenee

The seven imder arrest were ar
raigned Tuesday night on the 
charges and all plesMled Innocent 

All those Indicted by the grand 
Jury, which had been investigating 
for about a year, were identified by 
federal officials as members of the 
Communist Party’s national board. 
Davis and Winston are negroes.

The five being sought were Iden
tified o :

Irving Potash, manager of the 
CIO Furriers Jpint Council of New 
York City; John Gates, editor since 
July. 1947, of the Dally Work'er, of
ficial organ'of the U. 8. Communist 
Party; Robert O. Thompson, chair
man of the New York State Com
munist Party; Gilbert Green, of 
Chicago, 111., district chairman for 
the Communist Party at Chicago, 
and Ous Hall, of Cleveland, Ohio, 
chairman of the Ohio Communist 
Party.

No SubvDrfivo Agonts 
In UN, Soys M anholl

WASHINOTON —WP>— Secretary 
Marshall said Wednesday he does 
not know of any case In which a 
foreigner coming to this country 
for the United NaUons has In any 
way threatened American security.

Marshall thiu disavowed the tastl 
mony of two State Department of
ficials before a Senate Judiciary 
Subcommittee late last wedc that 
hundreds of foreign agents may be 
operating subrerslvely In the Uni
ted States on United Nations cre
dentials.

Midland Lions Club 
Has Musical Program

Instructors and students of the 
Watson School of Music presented 
the program at the meeting of the 
Midland Lions Club Wednesday 
noon In Hotel Scharbauer.

Wanda Lou Steele, a student, 
played a piano solo, and Wanda 
Moore, a student, and Miss Lydie 
Watson, instructor, a piano duet 
Another student Billy Evans, and 
Instructor Ned Watson were pre
sented in a vlolln-vlola duet.

Vice-President Roy Minear pre
sided In the abeence of the Rev. 
Clyde Llndsley, president

Club memben were urged to vote 
in Saturday’s Democratic primary.

TERMINAL
THEATRE

"N O i H IU "
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Ken Regan To Visit 
El Paso Thursday

Rep. Ken Regan, who returned 
to Midland Saturday night from 
Washington after spending 31-dsys 
In a hospital there, said Wednes
day he will leave Thursday morn
ing for El Paso where he will de
liver two radio addresses In behalf 
of his candidacy for réélection.

He will return to Midland Fri
day and will speak over KCR8 here 
Saturday morning.

Mrs. Regan, who has spearheaded 
his campaign over the huge 16th 
Congressional District left Wed
nesday morning on a tour of the 
n  Paso area.

The oongressman said he is feel
ing much better, but that he etUl 
has not reoovetèd sufficiently to 
enter aoClvely into an intensive 
campaign.

Medicos Unveil New 
Drug To Fighl Polio, 
Venereal Disease

NSW YORK— —Adreomycln, a 
new drug that is being tried on.in
fantile paralysis In Texas and on 
a little-known venereal disease In 
New York City, was formally un
veiled Wednesday.

This drug is In the same class as 
penicillin and streptomycin, that 
Is. It Is an antibiotic made from 
chemicals that microbes produce.

It was developed at the Lederle 
Laboratories, New Jersey, and was 
discussed In a day-long session 
Wednesday under auspices of the 
New York Academy of Sciences. 
Columbia University’s College of 
Physicians and Su^eons and the 
University of Texas Medical School 
have been tr3rlng It.

The Importance of aufeomyctn 
lies In the fact that it is effective 
against some viruses. These are 
peculiar "bugs,” usually much smal
ler than germs or bacteria. The vir
us bugs live only Inside tlssxie .̂ eells, 
and that makes It hard for most 
drugs to reach them.
Effective Against VIras

In polio there never has been any 
medicine that penetrated inside the 
nerve cells where the polio bug. s 
very small virus, does Its destruc
tive work. The new aureomycin has 
sown efectiveness against the virus 
shown effectiveness against the virus 
disease resembling syphilis. Doc
tors Murray Saimder and Alson E. 
Braley of Columbia reported Wed
nesday that the new drug is better 
for this Venereal dlMase than any 
other remedy they iiave tried In 
morei'than 20 years.

'The theory is that tf aureomycin 
attacks one virus It may be able 
to destroy a different virus. The 
polio vlnis Is a different bug.

There have been numerotis re
ports In the last week that 60 Texas 
polio patients are up and walking, 
due to aureomycin, and the same 
reports also have credited these 
alleged recoveries to another new 
drug, thlaxolyl, a relative of Vita
min B-1.

Dr. Chauncey Leake, dean of the 
University of Texas Medical School, 
reported that 60 patients had been 
treated with both dnigs.

He mentioned no cures and said 
It is too early to give an opinion 

on the value of the dirigs."

F-80 J«ts GmipiBtB ‘ 
Trans-Atlontfc Flight

ODIHAM. BNO. — (F) — Six
teen U. 8. F-fO fighter planes com
pleted 'Wedneeday the first jet- 
propefled air croseliig ai (he At
lantic from the United States.

They BSt down a t this BAF TWd 
1 a. m. Wsdnssday after a  tateurs- 
]y fUghl which began 11 days and 
3,731 stales ago from their home 
baae a t BalfiMgs FMd, MkdL

Marshall-
(Continued from page 1) 

Soviet will be given no possible ex
cuse for making the situation worse.

The nature of the basic policy de
cisions became known here shortly 
after officials disclosed that top 
American authorities in Germany 
had been ordered home for a quick 
series of talks.

Scheduled to reach Washington 
within the next 24 hours are Gen. 
Lucius D. Clay, the American occu
pation commander; Ambassador 
Robert Murphy. Clay’s top-ranking 
political adviser; and a represen
tative of L t Gen. Curtis E. Lemay, 
chief of the U. 8.* Air Force in 
Europe.

At the moment, ranking officials 
here are still hopeful the Berlin 
crisis can be settled before It reaches 
the point of open fighting.

They do not, however, disguise 
their oonoem that It might lead to

Alcohsslics
Anonym ous

If jro« Imvd mm elcelielk 
proM m si, wd c« m IsdId fornì
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— (p) —
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Yards and yards of exciting stripes in this won
derful fsst c(dor and sanforised 36-inch mater
ia l Regularly 1J9 and 1J5 yard,......... .......... yd.

Summsf Sh««rs
Lovely bembergt and crepe sheers that make up 
so nice for cool dresses for those dressy occa
sions. 39-lnch, regularly IA5 and 2A6 yard....ycL

SALE!
OM Siimffler F ilie s

Shantung —  Printsd Piqu«
Also crease resistant, washable sheer In a 
bevy of attractive patterns that make you 
want to sew. 38 and 39-inch, regularly to 
1.19 yard,..... ....... ................... ............. ....... yd.

Powdtrpuff Muslin
Small florals, soothing psistels and darker 
shades in this fine soft material that has so 
many uaes. 36-lnch, regularly 1.35 yard,.— yd.
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Invited Complete Department. Store

Water—
(Continued from page 1) 

operation by residents in a conser
vation program In June was lauded 
by city officials who said such ac- 
tloD prevented a complete "break
down" In the water system.

During the last week the water 
consumption has Increased steadily 
until the peak was reached Tuesday. 
And the demand did not end Tues
day midnight, but c o n t i n u e d  
throughout the night to prevent the 
storage from filling. (Jfficlals
said the huge tanks will fill between 
midnight and daylight 11 there is 
no lawn watering.

"We must keep a supply of water 
on hand for emergencies.” Thomason 
said. "The full cooperation of all 
customers In using a minimum- of 
water during this emergency will be 
appreciated.”

, He. stressed watering hours for 
lawns and gardens—6 p. m. to 11 
p. m.

Livestock

Arkansas Wreck Kills 
Six Or Eight Persons

JOINER ARK. — Uñ — City 
w. R  Breedlove said he 

understood "six or eight” persons 
were killed Wednesday morning in 
a traffic accident at nearby French
man's Bayou.

Breedlove said he had few de
tails on the wreck, but he under
stood a pickup truck and a north
bound truck lofuled with negro 
cotton choppers were In collision.

‘TTiey’ve taken at least 15 peo
ple to the hospitals,” he said.

(In Memphis, the Press-Scimitar 
■aid it was told six persons were 
killed and 18 injured. It said the 
cotton choppers’ truck contained 
about 30 persons.) 1

PORT WORTH— Cattle 4,200; 
calves 1,500; slow and weak; spots 
lower; compared with test Friday’s 
market, steers and yearlings weak to 
2.00 or more lower; and stockers 
steady to 1.00 down; medium and 
good beef steers and yearlings 24.00- 
33.00; beef cows l'7.0O-22A0; bulls
16.00- 234)0; good fat calves 25.00- 
29.00; plain and Inedlum calves
17.00- 24.00; Stocker steers, yearlings 
and calves 304X)-274)0; choice year
lings to 28.00; best calves to 29.00; 
few Stocker cows 18.00 down. <

Hogs 700; steady with Tuesday; 
most good and choice 180-270- 
pound butchers to 28.50; good 280- 
375 pounds 27.00-28.00; 150-175
pounds 26.00-28.00; good light sows
23.00- 24.00; heavy sows 20.00-22.00; 
good feeder pigs 24.00-26.00.

Sheep 4,500; steady to weak; some 
sales aged sheep 50c lower; medium 
and good slaughter Spring lambs
24.00- 25.50; godfi feeders 20.00-23.75; 
common and medium slaughter 
yearlings 18.00<-21.00; most feeder 
yearlings 16.00-20.00.

Emmy Gearing Fraad 
Aftar Nozi Conviction

GARMISH - PARTENKIRCHEN 
GERMANY -U Ph- Emmy Goering 
widow of Hitler Germany’s No. 2 
Nazi was convicted Wednesday of 
being a Nasi but was set free im
mediately.

She got a sentence of one year in 
a labor camp from a Garmlsh de
nazification court but was freed 
since she already has spent IS 
months in camp awi^tlng trial.

AUTHORIZED
Authorization for

ROAD PR
AUSTIN

28 highway construction and Im
provement projects, estimated to 
cost $2,734,533, was made by the 
State Highway Ck>mmi8slon here 
Tuesday.

The United States contains more 
than 60 speeiee of mosquitoes.

PROTECTION
BRING Y O U R  T A R  TO US FOR 

^CHUCH4:

UNDERCOATING
DRIVE IN T OD A Y  AND 
L E T  S T A I R  II  O V E R '

Nmray-Yoiing 
Hoiors, Lid.

223 B. W all Phon« 64

.;î : wai.i
TI I.FIPHf 'Nr H O W A R D

E L E C T

J. T. Rutherford
(Ector County) 

For

State Representative
V 88th District

41YOUNG enough lo be PROGRESSIVE
—and OLD enough lo he RELIARLE

4

TO MY FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS OF MIDLAND COUNTY .  .  . mod 
Hi« BBHi dtsHief:

I have visited in MIDLAND COUNTY and EVERY COUNTY in this huge 
distfict-SEVERAL TIMES, yet I know thot I hove missed meeting mony

of you, but when you understand that this 88th District is comprised o f‘

13 counties, covers on area of over 20,000 sq. miles, and h(» a population

of over 250,000 you may understand that it is almost impossible to see

EVERYONE; therefore if I hove failed to see YOU please occept this os 0

P^SONAL APPEAL to cost your VOTE FOR J. T. RUTHERFORD for STATE

REPRESENTATIVE, 88th District. I hove brought you my bockground;

qualifications; ond platform  in a rodio APPEAL over KCRS, July 20, If you

feet thot I con ably serve YOU in the execution of the duties os your STATE

REPRESENTATIVE, Soturdoy, July 24th, go to the polls ond cost your vote

for J. T. RUTHERFORD. • ;

I om 28 years old, veteron o f World W ar II, former srriali business man, 

former oil field worker, and recently conripleted my pre-low studies ot Sul 

Rott State College; therefore I humbly ond sincerely believe that I con 

•erve YOU OS your STATE REPRESENTATIVL •
r » ■

(FoUOeal ad paJfMor by Crteods ct J. fL  RMtDirfofdJ

II


